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said decisions must be made by
next Thursday on the status of
full-day Icindergarten for next
looking at
year, and if, how and when the
district will have lo rcdistrict its
Deerfield a n d
neighborhood school houndaries.
other i s s u e s
Bagdady saidredislriclinghas
many subparts; including the sta
ins of Deerfield. the selection and
By Rsmez Khurl
composition of a redislricling
STAFF WHITER
commillee. and the use and equity
Bmce Bagdady believes there of facilities and space needs a.s
are two major issues facing the affected by such things as class
Novi Community School Distnct. size and full-day kindergarten.
•The i.ssucs are related in many
Novi's school board president
•

Ready for tlis Big Gaiiie?
if you're going lo liirow a
party for tlie Super Bowl, we
can iiclp. Coucli polalo exercis
es? We've got those, loo. If you
really w,int (o do it up in style,
we've got the scoop on the
Taste of the N R event, being
right here in Novi.'
-PagcSA

^

S c h o o l

b o a r d

ways," said Bagdady, a few days
after listening to ovi:r 50 parents
voice their opinions at last
Tliursday's school board meeting.
Reducing class size and.
expanding full-day kindergarten
bolh require space, and could
impact how the distrid's bound
aries arc drawn or result in the
future need for additional class
rooms, or possibly even an addi
tional elementary school.
""iTiis IS why we need lo know
the long term rainificalions of
such decisions before taking any
drastic steps, said Bagdady."

' Photos by Ramez Khurl Linda Conroy'ls a member
of the Deerfield Task Force.
She addressed ihe Novi
Community School Board
of Education at a meeting
lastThursday night She'd
lil(B there io be a debate
conducted before any
decisions are made.

Roxsnne l-aialn was one of
many parents to spealt to
the Nov! Community School
District Board of Education
last Thursday niglit. She's
In favor of Deerfield
Elementary becoming a
neighborhood school..

Likewise. Deerileld's status as a
neighborhood school orschool of
choice .would have an impact on
how the boundanes arc drawn.
Roxanne Lalam. a p.ircnl who
spoke at Ihe meeting, said there is

an inequity existing wiUiin the
dislrict between Deerfield and the
four other K-4'elementary build
ings.
continued on page 2

Stretch It out

(
Treat depression naturally,
J O find out which of the latest diet
(
books arc good, discover a new
r\
treatment for depression, follow
iv-.
tips to stay in shape, set up a
gym at home and discover
much more inside Health &
Fitness.
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PholobyJOHN HEIDEFVNoal News
Margie Karp-Opporer, head of teen and youth services at the Novi Public Library, reads "Where's My Mommy"to
visitor Megan Feury, 3, on a recent Friday morning.
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cessl'ul at hcrjoh but the most important one crilena people.have lo have .in order.to
•
N o v ! Library's
is the fact she likes people.
.
become a librarian. For example, Uiey must
Karp-Opperer has been the Novi Public - love reading and have a masters degree.
K a r p - O p p e r e r a
Library's head of youlh and teen services for ,.' "It's • a wonderful profession," she said,
the last • 12 years., It's a job she loves dearly "Especially as a youth hbranan. it's great
familiar f a c e to all
and wouldn't trade for .the .
„ „ „ „ „^,.
exposure to fantastic htcraworld .
— ^ T O B H NOVI——
lure that gets better and bel. "I really like the type of U T A S ^ l m l t t A W C
ter each year."
By Rsmez Khurl
^ople who go into librarian- i l C l & I l D O r S
•
""''I.
''"'"S
S-AFCWHITER
.i
Sip," she said. .'They're real ; /.
" " ^ ^T*
the same job for so Jong,
Margi ICarp-Opperer has a good philoso- •genuincpeople.wilh great value.s. 1 also tnily. would get old after a while, but not for Katpenjoy working wilh the youth,Here at Novi, l Oppcrer. She commented on how committed
phy on life.
• She's got a good sense of humor, a good can work with kids from elementary to high and devoted her co-workers are to offenng the
outlook and she tnes to staypositive all the school and beyond, because they do keep . besi service with the most accurate rafonriaeomingbacktosayhi.".: ,.
.. ^
,.
•
time, no matter what the situation. ^
Karp-Opperer explained there ore certain
.
. . ...^ contto^
-All of those atuibutes help her to be sue-.
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pays off

Wixom City Manager Mike
Doraan said he was prepared for
last week's announcement that the
Wixom Assembly Plam IS closing.
'That was a day for families
and friends of the plant to reflect
on their futures,' he said.
- In Ihe following months, he said
he will work m concert with represenlauves
.from ..Ford
Motor
Company, to
further • and
more specifi- .
cally. under- '
stand
what,
they meant .by
the announceMike Dornan mem.
V
. "We; want'
to identify what their Umetable is
so we can-assist our partner ef.
nearly 50 years to achieve their .
goals in a timely manner," Doraan-.
said.'
The manager said as his staff.,
continued on page 3:

N o v i !

the' Courtyard and Towneplace:
•
A r e a
hotels
Suites by Mamott Novi said her
•hotel had already been promised:
ready for S u p e r
.to the National Football League,. .
-"Maniott as a whole.went into.
Bowl visitors
'
:• an arrangcmenl:With.Ute NFL.a:
year. ago. for-guest rooms,.!-.
Bastianelli said. 'IWe'vcbeen sold
By Tracy MIshler
out forquite some time"
'
•STAFF WRITER
. •Bastianelli said the hotel will be.;
Damelle Basuanelli: anticipates ' opening, up their dming.area all,
filling' 122 roomSiWilh;.guests: c' day tor. drinks during Super Bowl
headed to. Super Bowl XL.thiS;: ;. Sunday,' somellung.ttieyfhaven't,;
weekend
done for many yeais ^
"We're also selling licensed
• ..With :more than; 100,000 visl-'
toisvdesecnding. into! the imetro: i-Super Bowl.iipparel-imd ijill be?
Detroit area for fcotballand fun,*
the account executive^forsales ati
conthiued on pije S

m m

D o r n a n s a y s
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; ..' Pliolo |)y JOHN HEIDER/Novl Nrnra
Hoiel Baroneiie front office
manager Sors Chan talces .;
a reservation over the
phone as other patrons
checit Into the Novi hotel
neartwelve Oal<s Mall.The. ;
Baronette and other Noviarea hotels will be'very
busy with guests as the
Super Bowl approaches.
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Deerfield
•

T h e

other

h o w

it

a n d

"Deerfield

Difference"

w h a t

b o a r d

centiBucd from front page

b e c a m e

it i s

issues

a n d

I

today

By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER
Bruce Bilgdady and ihc Novi
Coiuiminily Scliool Dislrict's
Hoard of Jiducalion have some
big decisions to make coilic next
Tllurstliiy.
SIloiilil lliL-y keep fuli-day
kindcrgiincn in all the clcnictilury
scIkwIs?
Should
Deerfield
Kicrllcntary become a neighbor
hood .school, or .slinulii it stay a
school of choice?
But tliesc issues aren'l new (o
this board. In fact, a very similar
incident occurred during the sum
mer of lyo?, when overcrowding
forced adminisiratlori lo research
best practices for the design of an
elementary program thiit would be
an innovative approach lo K-4
education in the iNttvi district.
That program eventually turned
into Deerndd l-lementary .Sch(K)I,
Similar to today's challenge,
which
forecasts
Parkview
I'.lementary being over its student
capacity in just a few years, it
became apparent in December
1997 the growth of the K-l stu
dent population would necessitate
Ihc need for an additional elemen
tary school.
At the time, the intent was to
house such a program in one wing
of the present Novi Meadows
facility, but that idea was quashed
when projected population growth
numbers became available.
"We ncciied to have another
school for the population that wo
were getting." said Richard Njus,
Deerfield Hlementary principal.
"In llie process, they decided lo
create an innovative school
instead of a neighborhood
sctuwl."

Researching the new school
A
committee
formed to
research the charge based tiKtr
work on ansvveiing the following
questions:
• I low do [teople learn?
• What should be learned?
• Mow should learning be
designed?
• How will we know if learning

different
style of leaching.
However, a lot of people who
spoke before me, as i waited in
line, insinuated dial should die
Decrtlcld philosophy nol be avail
able, they may look into private
schools. That was kind of disturb
ing because Uiat means Uicy really
do Uiink il's better."

•

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER/Novi News

Deerfield Elementary students walk in <he hallways whlle^
heading to the Novi school's gymnasluhi for an assembly.
full-day kindergarten in other ele
mentary schools. We have
Spanish in other elcmtnlary
.schools. We've also looked at the
icanling concept of teachers. All
The Deerfield difference
of those things are encouraged,
includes:
and we. as a district, Imlked at this
• Multi-age houses with
basic school as our framework for
kindergarten through fourth
what we should do in all the ele
graders working and learning
mentary schools."
together
Deerfield opened its doors in
• Instruction and projects
August i m .
with themes
The school's vision, accord
ing lo its brochure, is to provide,
• Grouping of students to
a program where schooling
meet their learning needs
meets the learning style, inter
• Full-day kindergarten
ests and learning stages of all
• Common curriculum
students; and where parents and
themes throughout the
staff arc commitied lo ensuring
school
a variety of opportunities for
•Quarterly reports
childriMi to
acijuirc and to
•A variety of assessment
demonstrate what they know and
instruments, including port
are able to do.
folios
"When I have [woplc on a tour
here, the first thing I say lo them
• Parent involvement
is 1 want you to know that any• Art, music and physical
wlicrc you send your kids in this
education integrated into the
districl. they're going to gel a
basic curriculum
great education.'" said Njus.
•Consistent use of interac
"Deerfield has a different way of
tive media and technology to
approaching the curriculum and
enhance all curriculum areas
the techniques we use may be dif
ferent than from other .schools —
ftifoniialioH obla'medfrom but we all have Ihe same curricu
the Mni Coiiwiuniiy School lum,"
It's billed as a "unique

sctiool of choice"

Districl
• How should schools be
" designed to accommodati
desired Icarnmg?
"Tlic intent was tii have
ways of leaching that would

"All we've hcatd lately is how
Deerfield is jusl diirercnl," said
l-ahiii. "h's nol beiicr. il's llie
sanic curriculum, and it's just a

Ramei KImn ii u staff writer
for the Nmi News. He can be
leaclieil at (24S) 349-1700. est.
le down into the other elcmentar)'
schools, and to an e.xicnt that has 110 or In- v-itmil lit rklitm^gatihappened, said Njus. \\c have

But Deerfield Principal Richard
Njus believes otherwise. He said
die division among parents stems
from people not haying a full
underslandiiig'of wliai Decrilcid
doci> programmxitically.
• "I ihinic we should continually,
as a district, prai.sc what we're
doing that's so good," Njus said.
"We (at Deerfield) arc in no way
trying to say we arc better than
anyone. We're different, just like
oUicr schools arc differem. We
need to celebrate our differences
radier dian use diose as an excuse
for things that arc negative."
Though this sub-plot has been
the topic of much discussion
among parcnt.s, Bagdady believes
the communityrealizesUic boanl
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only wants to do what'srightfor

as it is, and keep full-day kinder-

dte students.
He siud while recent board discusslon has given a short-tcmi
appearance of disagiecmcnt, once
a decision is reached the community will look fotwani and cominuetodowhatisbcst —supportall
of the dislrict's students and
schools. ,
'The board needs to communi
cate more," s,iid Linda Conroy,!
patent who spoke at the meeting,
and member of die Da-rlidd Task
Vom. "They need to set up i

g»ntn a-' "
'",1™ ,
infomiauon thatprovcs it would be
better otherwise.
' ,
"A debate would bring that new
infonnalioii fonvani," she sa/d.
"Maybe there is good reaiioriing
behind not having a magnet
school. But from what we know,
we don't see one.".
FactDis to consider

According lo Bagdady, the pri
mary factors to consider in decid
ing thc.sc issues include, in no spcprocess so these i.ssucs are fiilly
ci.nl Olden
debated, rather than brought foilh
• What's best for stiidcnLs and
and decidedreallybefore any dis
for the community
cussion has been made."
• What is most
Conroy
. .
fah and equitable
explained Jlie
•n,e„e«|Nowl
• What is most
Deerfield Task
CoiiimiinliyScliooi District
aeadcinically
foKi is a parBoaniolEtiucationmeetbeneficial
• What is the
S » i o ^ 7
^ Ino«beheIdai7;30.
most economi
viding the board
p.m.TiiufsilayatNovl .
cally sound dcciof
education
Meadows Elementary
financial and : Sciiool. located at 25549

"I Mieie that
MI3AP score -.Tafliload.
• V
die board will be
infonnation.
^'JitisSI,, i
..-'jv-'."
ready to make a
Tlie
task
decision
(by
next
Thursday),"
said
force is also tiying to look at why
dK-reis discussion now of tecon. Bagdady. "I don't know if that
sideling die magnet school system decision will please die majority of
six years after it was implemented. parents, but I do know thai we
"h was brought forth by the strise to do what is best for the
boanl, die communiUes and die students."
administration," Conroy said. "All
thought it was a great idea And
Ramez Klmri is a staff writer
based on the test scores and finan- {or llie Novi NCH'S. He cm lie
eials, it's siiU a good idea."
reached aH24S) 349-1700, ext.
, Conroy said die uldniatc goal of 110 or by e-mail at rkimn egandie task force is to keep Deerfield /lerr.coin.
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the grand opening dote will be revealed In the paper next weel<.
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Library's

K a r p - O p p e r e r
familiar

MargI Karp-Opperer .

a

Occupailonilwdofyoutlito
and teen services for the
Novi Public Library :

f a c e

continued from front page
lion to all library asers. Also, the
enthusiasm of children inspires and
invigorates her each and every day.
Shu spoke of how inspiring and
hcart-wimning it is to have adults
remember her year, after dicy've
graduated high scliool

iiobblesanii/of Interests: reading, outdoor sports,
knitting, tennis and wallclng' :
Advice: "You liave to be '
patient and accepting,", she
.
said. "You can't be ludgmen-.
tal, and you have to be will- .
Ing to give people what ' •
they're looking lot You also .
have to be willing to stay
Informed and keep on yourtoes."

Sliaiwasateaotierflrst
Being a librarian wasn't KaipOppercr's first choice in carccni.
Ik-r undergraduate degree w,is in
teaching, and slie taught elementary
school.
"1 always wanted to go into .some
area of education." she said. "I
remember when 1 was younger
playing Icachcr with the chalkbo;iid. I loved it."
After leaching for a number of
years, Karp-Oppercr stopped to
raise her two daughters, Carulynn
and Staccy. After that, die urge to
woric hit her once again.
She decided to speak with a
career counselor and dctemiincd
her love was sdll to work and edu
cate children, but she also wanted to
have some exposure widi adults.
"I diought if i went back into
education, I probably would be just
mostly with die kids," said KaipOppcren "So 1 diought 1 would try
tins, and I'm glad I did."
Karp-Opperer gradu,Hed from
the University of Michigan in
August of 1993 widi a master's
degree in librarianship. The public
library allowed her to work with
both adulLs and children.
"We're a little unique here at the
Novi I^iblie Library because usual
ly you don't have to work bodi die
adult .section and die youdi section,"
.she said. "It's really wonderful
because ii keeps you well infonned
and educated. It keeps you on your

Schools: She graduated
from Souihdeld HIghSchool,
earned her undergraduate .
degree from Wayne State
University and her master's :
from the University o f .
Mictilgan.. • - '
- • • •;
Years In business: 12
years

.'
;

Grew up In: Detroit, but
moved to Southtleld In ninth

from one school to the next"
Anned widi Cuddles tlic Dog (a
stulfed animal), Karp-Oppercr
•
D o r n a n s a y s
reads to die kids in all of die Novi
Community School District's ele
non-automotive
mentary
buildings. And in
Fcbmary, she's al.so doing a story
t a x b a s e p a y s off
time at Twelve Oaks Mall.
continued from front page
"I do dial once a year," she said.
"1 tiy to keep the love of reading
going, and 1figureif diey recognize identifies milestones along that
timeline, Wixora's contingency
me, they'll be more comfortable to
plan will become more specific.
come into die library."
Describing Ford's announce
la all 12 yeara on die job, Kan>
ment as "radicr cryptic," Dornan
Oppercr couldn't diink of one bad
said the implementarion of the
cxixriencc to share. But she did
• automaker's plan won't immedi
Uiink of about a million good ones.
ately cut a leg off of the city.
"When a parent thanks me for
"There's time for the city to
soniediing i've done lo niodvate
Becoming "MI^IMafgi''
Uieir child, or when a child remem really craft very specific ahcrnatives and plans, just like Ford
Kids know Karp-Opperer mostly bers an inspiring stoiy or program
Motor Company took time devel
as "Miss Margi" bccau.se she's been done here at die library, or maybe
oping their Way Forward plan,"
going .'into Novi's elemcniaty just a beautiful comment that a
he said.
schools andreadingto die little youngster will make," she said.
"Tliey don't really know exact
"All diose are memorable experi
ones for years.

All in aH, he doesn't believe the
ly when they're going lo close the
What Ford assMnkly
i
loss of die plant will be that much
plant," Dornan said.
of a deuiment to the community.
plant Is to Whom
^;
'The financial impact on the
"The challenges that our
community will be spread out
•"•Represents 2.49 percent a
over the same period of time that friends and partners face (at
ofWixom'staxbase
Fold) couldn t come at a more
it's going to take them lo clo.se
. •Represents4.29peicenta:!
appropriate time for us, when
the plant."
of Wlxom's total Industrial '
Because the property is so development is occurring and
real property
,
, I
Wixom is a worid-class city,'
valuable, Dornan said the rev
• Accounts for $5 5 mil-•
enue sln:am from the plant to the Dornan said.
lion
In
annual
taxes
to
i
- ,|
"Property values arc up, and diis
city of Wixom will conUnue even
schools, Oakland County and !i|
property can beredevelopedin a
after the plant closes.
Wixom (city taxes alone are 1
short period of dme," he noted.
"Ford keep paying for the
$12million)
'
"Maybe it was time for us to
building and the land even after
move on and for us to help our
the movement of employees,
• Generates 12 percent of
longtime partners at Ford Motor
product and equinmeni," he said.
Wlxom's total tax revenue yr-yj
Company move on as well."
He says the city has already
• Contributes 7 3 percent J
adjusted its budget to reficcl the
of revenues Wixom derives
Pam Fleming is a staff writer
reduction of tax revenues from
from Industrial facilities
i
for the Novi News. She can be
Ford in the past few years.
readied at (248) 349-1700, ext.
"A lot of the impact of the
S « i OtKO/niJrra
.'
"
105,
or
by
e-mail
at
plant's loss is already refiectcd in
pflcmiiis@gannett.com.
our budget," Dornan said.

ences."

Thai started by talking lo soiiie of
the teachers who visited die library
on a regular basis.
"I'd tell diera I'd love to come
visit their schools," she said. 'They
said dial was line and word spread

bev'.jrage

Famlly.'diisliand.Morry;
tw0daugiiters,Caroiynn;
Stacey; step-son, Josii, a n d ,
his wi!e, Ractiel; step-daugh-.
ter,Aniy
•'
.

Ramez Khm is a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can he reaclml
at(248)349-1700, ext. IlOorbyemail at rkliuri@satmtt.coiii.
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Hotel Baroiiette Sunday through
Friday costs $149. During Super
Bowl.-syeek, the rooms have
,,,>icreajiedlC!_f2j7.
,.„„

hotels

j S J i E C - ^ y E s t j ) i

Bowl boasts econoiny
conUnaed from front page

'

having various private parties
throughout the weekend," she
-•

Welcoming guests
Susan
Sereno
said the
Sheraton Detroit Novi on
Haggerty Road will have an NFL
concierge on staff to help Super
Bowl guests with directions to
the downtown area and provide
information about the city.
Sold our laday through
Sunday, Sereno, director of sales
and Marketing for (he Sheraton
said the hotel will be offering an
cxtcnded menu for guesls returning from the game.
"We're also giving all Super
Bowl attendees a special guest
room amcnily," she said, "it's
really going lo be an exciting
weeirend for guests and our
staff."
Sereno said she knows it will
be hard lo obtain a room anywhere in the metro Detroit area
during the Super Bowl.
"The NFL is working with the
(Delroit Metro Visitors) and
Convention Bureau to fill as
many hotels in the area as possi
ble," she said.
Accuruiuu to
lu the
i.it Detroit
.^^>.
i~According
Super
Bowi X L host committee, they
have met and exceeded the Na's
hotel room requirements of
r 20,000
17,500 rooms with

P

"Having the Super Bowl come
10 Delroif is arealboost to pretty
much aU.of southeast Michigan,",
Hough said, "it's something
- - ' - e all looking forward lo."
Super Bowl X L ' will pump
more than $300 million:into
Michigan's ecbnomy, according
to the Detroit commitice.
Hough said he had his.staff
attend additional training classes
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FOR LINES AS LOW AS $50,000

rooms booked to date.
Tim Haugh said rates have
increased slightly across the
„
.
board for hotels catering to Super
Tracy Misliler is a staff writer
BravlBuests
• for the Novi Nem She can be
Hough, assistam general man- reai^hed at m
349-3700, ext.
ager^rfd a standard room at the S07. or at tmisliMgamett.com
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The exception

to make sure everyone was on top
of their game for the big weckend.
"We're definitely going to be
fully slaffed," he said, "and during peak time, we'll be overslaffed."
Tom Rolands said he anticipales several of his guesls will be
watching the game on the
Wyndham. Garden Hold's big
screen television,
While Ford Freld comfortably
seats 65,000, the NFL requires
70,000 scats be available for the
Super Bowl.
. "We don'l have any special
events planned, but our guests
are welcome to watch the game
mforlably here," Rolands
said.
Wyndham is one of die libsl
hotel for the Taste of the NFL
event at the Rock Financial
Showpiacc Saturday night.
"A Icl of
SU'sts are here
for that fund-rmser." • Rolands
smd, "and this is all really big for
us.
....
"Tliis weekend is going to be.
exciting for everyone. Ail hands
on deck."
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When It seems like rates o n everytliing are clianging, you can
take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter O n e
Home E q u i t y Line o f C r e d i t will always be below prime.
And with our simple application, answer m minutes and

T E C H N O L O G Y • N O N ELECTRIC
the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing
F R E E

I N S T A L L A T I O N

1
couldn't be m o r e convenient. To apply, visit a n y of o u r

$
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M o n t h
1 2 4 M i c h i g a n b r a n c h e s , go to c h a r t e r o n e . c o m or c a l l
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m S S

RenWo-Own

SviKin! Eliminate: Yellow Water, Iron, Odois, Radium,
HardnesslBemovesChlotlne

1-877-TOP-RATE.

.bo,.;.., m fhi iwK
SINCE 1946
1 . 8 0 o - 6 3 3 - 7 1 1 4 j
Exp 3/16/06

W,,™! Primi, Rat, l-Pilmal DubishflddntliBlasI business day ol Ilia month. Prime minus 1.01S (6.24% APR as ol 1/1/06) awltible lor quallying pfopertfes In II. IN, M| and OH t o r f » V

affln | S 2 £S3S)
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- S S n a m Lll. S m S 18»
.1 Sim Is waU l.r lb. Ilisl lw.nly.lo.r (241 monlhs a«.r accoohl acUvjlon. AsH o hanw ho. sobsedueM annoal I..5 ml b. mh.d,ll a d d s
• K V S i Ann
?i^5t of ."iSnTprnMl I.. 61 m will apply. Nol awlabla lot homes tumnly lor sal. or InHndad U 6« sold wlhin sl< monlhs ol closlni. Pioparly Insorjnca -Ml^
•S,!lStS,i>?b.
A lor propirJai hild In IroSl Accoimts sobled 10 IndMdual approval. Ans«er In mlnmss applcabia lo complaM loan appWoiisfe|
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Dance details:

still

available
.

By Raniez Khurl
STAFF WRITER

A 15-ycar iradilion will be
baci;, as Ihc Novl Parks.
Recreation
and Forcslry
Dcparlmcnl i.s presenting the
2006 Daddy Daughter Dance at
Ihe Novi Civic Center next
In addition, Willie orciild
Friday and Saturday.
wrist corsages, provided!
"livcty year wc try to create a
by Rowers of Novl, may
:
nicmorablc experience for the
dads and the daughters," said
. be reserved with ticl(et
Tr.-icie Ringle, event and market
sales at $6 a piece, and. .
ing coordinator. "Tliis year will
may be picked up at the,
be no exception."
dance.
.
i. : • ,
Fairly new in die la.st three ycais
Tickets are being sold.
has been a Uicme to Uie cvenl. Tliis
only In advance by either •
year's is a tropical luau. The idea is
calling (248) 347-0400, in-,
to have guests feeling like tlicy'rc
person at the Novi Civic-;.,:
somewhere warm. A professional
Center between the hours;:
disc jockey has been hired, and
of8a.m.-5p.m.,byfax'':';professional photographer, will
also be on h.-uid.
. with a credit card or by fill-,
"People will get to take the
Ing out a registration form
photos home that night," said
online. Tickets may not be,?,
Ringle. "We'll have chocolate
reserved without paymentfountains, light hors d'ocuvres
and lavish desserts, which
include chocolate dipped fniils."
Traditional favorite sing- tnat s all the better, bui it's not
alongs will be performed, as well necessary," Ringle said, "li's
as some of today's popular always sold out, and it's been
music and some of dad's favorite very well received. Between the
two dates we have 600 tickets
music from his generation.
Guests don't have to be available every year."
dressed in the luau theme, however. As a semi-formal dance,
Ramez Khuri is a staff wriler
dads usually have on a tie and for ihe Novi Ne\ts. He can be
the girls are known to wear holi- reached at (24S) 349-1700, ext.
day dresses.
110 or by e-mail al rkhuri@gan"If they dress in a luau theme, nelt.com.

Pholo by PAM FLEMING
Sgt. Pai Fanning of ihe Novi Police Departmeni chais with Richard and Susan Graham of Delfino Esiates at last
Saturday's Homeowners Association Leaders Brealitasi at the Novl Civic Center. Several city deparimenis had
displays at the event
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Cily planners would like to
have Novi hook into this system
somehow in the future.
"It's a lot easier to get slate
grant funding if a city has a solid
meeting
greenways and pathways plan,"
said Jane Schiinpf of the planning
department.
By Pam Fleming
'They take that a lot more seri
STAFK WRITER
ously," she added.
She noted thai building side
Have you i:vL'r ken wiilking or
riding your hike in Novi and been walks around schools are even
part of the No Child Uft Behind
unnoyed when a palli jusi ends?
Or, c;in you iliink of an area legislation.
Residents who would like to
where Novi'.s pedcsiriun and bike
palhs could be more corlnecicd or comment on a sidewalk or bike
path issue can called the Novi
need to be widened?
Whal about a portion of side Planning Department at (248)
walk Or bike path that is crum 347-0475.
bling?
If you can re.spond to any of
AloQkatSouthPointe
these qucslloiis, Ilic Cily of Novi
•

H o m e o w n e r s

talk

at

yearly

Planning Department wants '{6
hear from you.
The depannieni featured a map
of the city's sidewalk.s and bike
palhs at the city's annual
Homeowners Association Leaders
IJreakfasi last Saturday at the
Novi Civic Center.
The Grecnways Pathways
Study included in tlie fall 2005 in
the Parks, Recreation and
Forestry Departmeni program
registration booklet provided
.some response. But the city needs

"Gondos
One of the homeowners asso
ciations represented at the break
fast
was South
Pointc
Condominium.s.
The residents in the small
complex, iocoicd on South Lake
Drive on the border of Novi and
Walled Lake, collect items for
the needy every Christmas,
Maggie Laurie and Betty Ann
Casemore serve as co-vice presi
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was a major accomplishmentdents of the association.
One building is about 10 years
"It's a small complex, with just
older than the other.
72 units. Lappc said.
The association is trying to get
'it's almost like a family
some
handicapped-accessible
because everybody knows cveryhodv. and wc all interact, doors put on the buildings.
"That's going to be one of our
whether it's the Christmas drive
During afireyou need to scool, so
or picnics on Ihe beach," she nc.\t projects," Lappe said.
The association leader said she
.said.
p l i n and p r i c t i n your w i p f routr!
the
Homeowners
The apanment-style coillplex enjoys
has existed since 1990 and has Association Breakfast sponsored
USFA fccomiuends loioiving escape piass
by the city each year.
two buildings.
and plannhig escapes around capabilities.
"It s very irienujy, and every • "Wc appreciate the city and all
body walchcs over each other," it has done to work with us over
iCnon- at least two exits from eveiy room.
ihc years."
Lappe said.
"You don't have your own
Pom Fleming is a staff writet
entrance, so we sec each other in
for Ihe /Vrn'i News. She can be
the halls and at the mail box."
littp;//ww«.»Mi,tiin-;«
Lappc said the complex just reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
completed aluminuln siding on 105, or by e-mail ai
Unilfil Suin nilflilmlalimUK.- fKiirjHin!rt»,tl.(|l»annnnt,(l(M.t'),,
the whole first building, which pflemins @ ganncn. com.
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This year, 12 million Americans

(734)525r1930
OurSUtYearl
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT-LIVONIA

The world liadef iii new taleiit

— and in Michigan.

Meet Dr. Gary

Goodtnan,

Proindence Heart
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John Bowcn, executive direc
tor, Roclv l-inancial Sliowplace,
and slaff are gelling ready lo
host The Taste of the NFL in
Novi at 6 p.m. on Saturday on
Grand River Avenue just west of
Taft Road.
The ISth annual event is the
largest fund-raiser on Super
Bowl Weekend and benefits
local food banks.
A large portion of proceeds
from this year's Taste of the
NFL will stay in the mclropolia, going to Clear
Community Food Bank of Metro
Dclreil and Forgotlen Harvest.
Funds raised from the Feb. 4
event will help these food banks
provide more than 24 miiiion
pounds of food lo needy people
in the area..
"Detroit has been extremely
generous in its donations to the
victims of recent national disas
ters," said Wayne Kostroski,
Taste of the NFL founder and
cxeculive director.
"But with Detroit listed as the
poorest city in America, there
are many hungry residents right
here that need assistance.
"Taste of the NFL is proud to
help raise awareness and funds
to support Detroit and extend
those benefits to other food
banks across the counlry."
Bowen said the chefs, which
come from other NFL cities, will
serve their favorite dishes. Many
former and current NFL players
will also attend atthe event.
Bowen said 3,000 to 4,000
people' from'all over the -world.
»m'i)einaltendiihce-r'~
"~

of

But the heart doctors of
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that's

Heart,

Chief of Cardiovasadar

Surgery at the

Q: Dr. Goodman, when did you know you wanted to be a doctorT
Halfivay throui;h medical school I wasn't one of those people who
knewfromthe age of 5.1 had a strong aptitude in science, but it
wasn't until the end of college - along with some pressure from
nly parenti to get a career - that 1 chose to be a doctor. Medicine
seemed like a good Bt, and I developed an interest in cardiac
surgery during my residency. I get that decision validated daily when I participate in sustaining a patient's health When they
. encounter a life threatening condition. The technical demands and
success rate ofcardiac surgery are constantly challenging but ,
always rewarding.
Q: What do you think arc the challenges of practicing medicine!

Q: What's on the horizon In heart care?
Al Technology in cardiac surgery is acceieraUng at an incredible pace.
These advancements provide surgeons with exciting opportunities
to achieve improved results with minimally invasive procedures,
, A new operation to correct Atnal Fibnllauon, which affects more
than 2 million .Americans, has proven to be very effective. Other ,
technical surgical approaches to heart failure such as pacemaker
implanution and heart remolding are also achieving great results.
0: What Is some medical advice the world can't do withouti
A: It's ironic that we are often guiltj' of not followng our own
advice. Patients today are smarter; however, they often don't take ,
the ome to receive the proper screenings, or to understand and
manage the cardiac nsk factors. Pnmar)' prevention of illness is
• 'preferable to effective treatment..•,-ir

When to get tickets,
restiiiiniittgulile
• .liidiviiiual tickets are available
for $400; early entry VIP tickets
are $600; and corporate tables,
with VIP privileges are $6,000.
In addition to national event
ticket sales, auction proceeds
and sponsorships, funds are
also raised tlirough the sale of
the Taste of the NFL Restaurant
Guide. The guide, which sells
for $19.95, features recipes of
the dishes served and biogra
phies of the participahng play
ers and chefs.
Tickets to Taste of the NFL
and copies ol the 2006
Restaurant Guide can be pur
chased by calling (952) 835-.
7621 or by visiting the Taste of
theNFLWebsiteatwww.taste-,
ofthenfi.com.

Crackers wilh cheese and sliced pepperoni , you're a die-hard Rolling Stones fan. there's
always a,nice touch, perhaps set up in an
really noreasonto keep tuned in for half- ^
adjoining room or near the refrtshmcnls so and summer sausage is a nice addition, givlime.^
\„„.
ij,.. _ ,,.
those .who need ^a^^quick dririk don't miss,, ,ing fans ayancly of snacks, , _
.jJn.T^jni dp\vq.'the, lt;(eYision and.do.^riie-:,
nvichl and if it gebi'too crowded''ilierc's' " ' Do'iiH forget the substancefRlfts tap only
survive on chips and crackers for the first few !»(lllttlgiun. .Grab some invia carfis. play a few.j
niess you shelled out a couple grand _^ajwayssoinepla«tore
games
or
take
a
moment
to do spme of the
•ypr^a'me houref Then, haul out the subs (cut
•ToYlrsSper B o H ^ m i viaV:lm
into .small, hand-held chunks), chicken handy cxcr:ises we've listed below. And, of
'you'rc'extremely lucky, you're
The play-action
course, it's the perfect time for the much
wings,
pizza
an'
d
hot
dogs.
[ffobably going to be sitting at home, for the
-There's nothing worse than going to some- Spinach dip? Fmc. Baby spinach k a bal- needed bathroom break, so get in line while
biggamclikclhe'rcstofus.- , , ' 'hyou still can.
Not a big deal. It's niore'comfoitablc, cost , one's Super Bowl event and having to watch , samic vinaigrette? Um, no. The only healihy
cflective.anti you "don't have to putup with the the game over and aroumi the six people min food in, thcehlirc room should be veggies
stacked
on
the
subs.
gling
behind
tiwcbuch;
Make
.sure
there
is
agonizing slow pace of ihc ganle thanks to all
Be prepared
ihe/TV timc-ouis that intemipt the action • plenty; of; seating for your guests,-arranged' •.. The key is to keep the food close to the tclThe bcautyof the Super Bowl is that Ihe
facing'ih'emainIelevisioh.';':,< .. •
• " , evision so fans don't have lo go far to load
when you're there live,/'
excitement usually runs out long before the
.
Have extra folding chairs for guests and up.
- So. if you're home for the game, here's our
game does. About 90 percent of the games
don't
forget
to
clear
all
the
breakables
out
of
guide to maicing the most out of il
played in the Big Game arc blowouLs.
the way, Do youreallywant thai SfceJera fan
The water boy
Have some cards handy and maybe a few
doing the elecUic slide breaking your wife's
Halfback screen .
Wondering how much it takes lo keep the people will know' how to play Texas Hold
vase that was given to her by grandma on her
'Em or euchre. If all else fails, blackjack,
fans
satisfied
as
far
as
the
beverages
are
con
11
th
birthday?
Didn'l
tlitnk
so.y
Tliere's no reason to skimp in this calcgoly.
five-card stud and gofishare good altema. Recommend gucslsfindtheir seals around cerned? Thinking of a keg? Well, you better
If you have a great television already, cool. If
Uvcs.
you're thinking about geltmg a new one any 6 p.m, and make sure lo stake out yours on have llie Detroit Lions at your house as you'll
Half ihc fun of a Super Bowl party is being
way, then you might as well buy a good one. the couch directly dead center in frtJilt of ihc never empty il. There arc 31 gallons happed with friends, family and fellow faiiaucs.
inside tliere—that's 331 steinsfilledwilh 12
Sure, you could go lo Wally World and biiy television for optimum viewing.
ounces of ale. A quarter barrel still provides Enjoy it and don't let it get ruined if one team
some 27-inch mode), but why not just spend a
starts
whipping the other.
over 80 glasses full, which should be plenty
few extra bills? Televisions'are falling in price
Sacking the snacks
Of course, ordering it by the barrel leaves
tlialiks to (he incredible jumps in technology,
a
very
limited
option.
Smaller
parties
should
Super Bowl parties are all about good
ProjecUon (cicvisions are as low as ever, but
The aftermath
consider going with a vanety of six- or 12the picture isn't neariy as cnsp as plasma or fncnds, good commercials and good food.
The day after the Super Bowl isn't going
If you're on a diet on this particular packs for belter sclecUon. Once again, Meijer
iugh definiUon. With those, you'll probably
or Famler Jacks arc ihc way to go. Good to be easy There's probably still a mess at the
Sunday,
then
you're
out
of
luck,
ll
s
out
the
flmch wheil a Imebacker meets a ninmngback
house, the dog is still in hiding and there s an
window. Nocaloni; counung. No flex poinls. selection and decent pnces. '
at the line of scnmmage.
unidentified
person sleeping on your couch,
Don't forget to have wine coolers and
ABC Warehouse in Novi is selling a 42- No caib watching. EAT!
Bui, maybe that can all change. White
There's no place for broiled pork loin wilii lighter drinks on Iiand lor tliose who' were
inch Hitachi plasma TV for $2,997 or a 50forced to come to the party by tlicir football- Castle (yes, home of the slyders and where
a
chicken
hver
pale
stuffing
here.
It's
ail
inch Panasonic for $3,999. If you just want a
Harold and Kumar went) is heading the
fanauc significant others.
big television, then grab the 47-lnch Daewoo about quick, easy and tasty
A^. lastly, plenty of waler, soda and juice charge to make the day after the Super Bowl
Think Meijer or Farmer Jacks. Grab a cart
HDTV projccuon televlsion for $794.
should be available for the Icss-than-Icgal a national holiday. C'Mon. even senators,
Tone lt up wlth some surround sound, and Stan filling il uath things that don't take
congressmen and the president probably
crowd.
which will add to the hits and the checis. Of much thinking or working to get on the table
don't want to go lo work. Check out their
course you'll have to hsien to the announcers and ready to eat.
Web site (www.whitecastle.com) lo sign the
Chips and dip are a must. A few flavors for Half-time hoopla
blab from cveiy dlrccuon, loo. Bose is the way
petition!
to go if you want to shell out $3,000, but a the potato side of things and an.cqual amount
Leisjusl make one things clear: There arc
strong Sony vcrslon is available, also at ABC of dip flavors, too, Tonllla chips wlth cheese
Sam Egglestori can lie reached at (248) 349dip, salsa and sour cream are easy and popu not going to be any more half-time wardrobe
Warehouse, for S297.
1700. ext. 104 oral sesslesion@gannett.Ci
suqlnscs.
A back-up television is lar as well.
BySamEggleston
spoRisvmrrER

A; Certainly in terms of cardiac surgery, tlic aging population and
abilii)'to treat heart conditions in the advanced stages pose a
challenge to practicing medicine. As aspects of cardiac illness
•
become more complicated, it is a contlnuous challenge to achieve Q: Why did you choose St. John HealthI
good results under progressively complex arcumstances. The next A: 1 grew up m New York and trained in Florida, but I came to
southeast Michigan 25 years ago 1 chose St. John Health because challenge will be facing thefiscaltask of canng for the aging baby
they are, by far, the most extensive system. With hospitals in .. .,
hoomers with the same excellent outcomes.
many counues, St. John Health provides excellent care to a broad'
array of patients. St. John Health is a health care system that is
Q: What makes a good padent/physlclan rclationthlp?
•
truly
for everyone. As a faith-based organization, St. John is head
A: Honesty on both sides of the table, A good doctor wlll not only be
a medlcal professional, but also, in a way, a humanist. Attending to - and shoulders above other systems because they treat the pati'jnt -,.,
as a whole person—body and soul. The commitment of the , ^ ^
the personal side of mediane js very important: If a doctor can
medical stafi; the dedication of the associates and die stnving of * • •empathize with the pauent, the relationship and treatment mil be .
the administration combine to make an unbeatable team.

-

H
Tofindout yourriskfor heart disease, visit us online and take our 2'minute heart assessment at ww.rcahncdlclnc.org/heartchcck ;v-|ii,;i..^?'/^^
• You callfindDr. Goodman in his office location in SoulhBcld or at Cardiac Surgery InsUtutc, PC, In Detroit. If you would Ilkc to make an j ; ;
appointment, please calll-888-440-REAL or visit us online at www.rcalmediane.org..
.
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The Novl News Is published by Fedoroted Publlcailons, Inc a viholly
owned subsidiary ol Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster, send address chenges
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The truth is that heart disease is still the number one cause of death
of adults in America
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them will die

The typical sidewalk is 5 feel
wide, while bike paths are 8 feet
wide.
Tlie city staff may have some
area.s that need attention recorded,
but it may not have them all.
The
Rails
to
Trails
Conservancy, in which miles of
railroad tracks were converted
into a bike path across the state,
goes through the middle of South
Lyon and Kensington Park.

J011ii Ciisablancas

o

Tti6NovlParl<s,/ •
Recreation anii Forestry's;'
DaifdyDaugiitor Dance will',
be tield from 6:30-9 p-m.,
Friday and Saturday, Feb.; {
10 and 11 at tlie Novl C I * .
Center, Tlcl(ets are $12 per
person and are on sale .1.'
now. ' : ' . "

8 8 8

4 4 0

R E A I

bent,* your arms.lifted to shoulder inches apart. Inhale as you keep ..apart, a full, unopened can of soda
1.Latenll«l"Kicl[-or
level and your palms facing up to your.stomach m andfhead for in.eacli hand and knees sligliliy
"'.You'llneed to move from the
the ceiling. Keep your.stomach ward. Slowly slide your back . benl. .Tiglilcn your stomach and
ycouch to the floor for this one. Lie
down the .wall,to a ncar-sittlng Iteep your arms al your sides
on your side with a pillow under tuckedin and mhale. Exhale, as ^position It IS pportant to be -wUh:your palms facing inward..
,you--pull: both;arms:'bact\and
you^cad' Keep your stomach
slowly touch your shoulder'^Vsure thit as you sidle down your .- .Slowly bend al the waist to onc^;
• ^ • ^ g h ^ i j ^ bend youri bottom knee.
B^knees arc behind or directly oVer; ;.slde-Whlle you :let the ,oppositc,:i
. I&fldfyAur'chestlwhilc extend- blades together . H o W ^ f ^ g ^ Vour-anUfes.^Exhaleasyou lower;'; rarniibrlng Ihc can up under yourj
*^
i^ling^iiHtopIegstrjught Slowly seconds
your^fboWdy, hod for 5-10 sec-, •iarmJi'ReturnvtOi start.. Repeat i
^ fiaWSop leg about SIX inches
^nd8'and|thenlrelumfSlowlyUo;^ with opposite side. '
^
, (iffAiieVflbbr and hold for^ 5-10 V
/Stand oitiAnon-skid^Si
4xonds ^cptat on t ppositc si^dc ^
VjSlKU
•> r
i .
; <5."BriCill"NecltRoliilin
With yourback against a w«
i.lvGei'off thccouch and into.ai:
l'
yourJeet|aboutv.tWo:feel ^
. ;^4.TlttMStrrtcli
X Stand With your legs 6-8 inches: •sturdy chair with your feet sup-'
' ' ' - the wall' Keep your feet 6-8
Slanawith>ourkn<.LS i hiy,f

ported on the'floor or a'small
footstool. Hav6: your-arms sup
ported on the armrests and your
shoulder's down; and, relaxed.
Keep your: baCic. supported
against the back of the.:chair.':
Begin by gcn'ily tucking in your;
chin, then. slowly and gently
turn your 'chin; to'.your:right
shoulder. Keepihg'your. chin; as
close to your chesfds'possible,.
slowly sweep back across your
chest and.toyour.left shoiilder..
Keep ' your shoulder level

.throughout the exercise.
6."StcondHali"Sirgicli
. Lie: on your back withyeur
knees bent and your nght.footfc
. flat on the floor. Keep your neckS|!
• and track straight. Bendv.enef;'..':'
:khec toward your chest,;grasp ^_
the bacit; pf .your.ithighliVithp
• both" hands, and-genllyiisxl
•your.'leg from nee. Hold;sttetch'
frbraW0-30j seconds Return
slowly,lojstari •'id repeal wiih!,_
; opposite side
-tti.BMiai«£

•«
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Staman .said, 'Come in and shut llie
door."
Staman told tliem lliat dicre had
been a leak of infonnatlon at Foni
Motor Company.
o u t in t o w n s h i p
"Whalhcdescribcdtouswisthat
Ub company »us about to acquire
By Pam Fleming
some property Uiat would nin west
STAFF WRITER
erly from the CSX Railroad into the
property that was to become the
Many people in (he area iiiighl be Novi Fori Plant," BeGole said.
"It was Kxa known in the early
suipriscd to Icam that llic Wixom
Assembly Planl once belonged lo days as tlie Wixom plant h was die
Novi plant, and all the plant's mail
Novi:
.
"Tliai planl wa.-! the Novi planl." came to die Novi Post Ollice,"
acconiing to fomicr Novi Police BeGole added.
Tlic Novi Post Oflice served die
Cbiefl.ccBeGolc.85.
"il came into Ihc area long before endrc lomiship.
Tlie plant opened in i957, but
Wixom became an incorporated viiconstniclion started about a year
iagc.",
BeGole explained Uiat the land and a half before.
BeGole was director of public
where die plant now sits was once
safety for Novi Towaship in charge
NoviTmmhip.
"Wixom was a unincorporated of police and lire service at die Ume
area 'that was in Novi and the plant opened.
U was not until nller die plant was
Commerce townsliips, served by a
built and running thai residents
small post ollice," he said.
Dicl: Noble, a Novi police oHiccr. launched an effort lo incorporate
owned a home and some acreage on Wixom.
"Novi police andfirestill served
the west side of Wixom Road.
"He had about 1.000 young •the area becauseresidentspaid
Christmas trees and came in one township taxes," BeGole said.
\X was only aller die village of
afleraoon to tell nic dial he was
thinking of selhng his property," Wixom was incorporated lliat die
Lincoln plant became known as the
Bc(}ole said.
Noble told BeCSole that a wcll- Wixom Assembly Plant
BeGole said before coaslniction
dre.ssed man driving a ijncoln who
was a C:hrislmas tree farmer said he could stiut on the plant,ftirdMotor
wanted lo look at the soil and make Co. had to purchase nine parcels. He
made an agreement that die Novi
Noble offer.
BcGole said Frazer Staman was Fire Dcparuiient would bum houses
the township supervisor who ,ilso on dipse parcels as training.
, One of die houses was Noble's.
served as the assessor.
"i said, 'Let's go up and see Wixom Fire Chief Fred Loynes
Frazer and see what diat proper directed llie bum, and Assistant Fire
ty's really worth,'" BeGole told Chief Bob Skcllinger was die train
ing officer, BeGole recalled.
Noble.
"We got temfic uaining burning
BeGole said once Ihey arrived.
•

7A

A s s e m b l y

facility

started

Novi News Nspholo
Broaldng ground on Dec. 2,1955, for Ford's assembly plant on itie northwest corner of 1-96 and Wixom Road are
(left to right) Henry Ford II, Ben D. Mills (Ford vice presldeni / general inanager of Lincoln) and Frazer Staman, Novi
Township supervisor.
down diose houses," he said

H A M P T O N
m

b

c

widi BcGole.

He noted diat all die local news"He wanted to pay two officers,
papcB, including die Deooitpapeni, and dicy would work for Novi
covercddiesloreofdieburaing
Township," BeGole said.
"IlieNovipiantsuirlcdoffwidia
"He told me, 'When you diink
blaze ofgloiy," lie said
dicy are sufficiently Irained, we'C
The Village of Wixom residents call one of dicra chief,'" BcGole
decided diey wanted their own said,
police foree.
Frank JadzinsK became the first
So, Joe Stadnick, diefirstleader pcmonent Wixom Police Chief,
n die village, made an amuigemcnt with Uic other onicer, Ronald

Slomkowski, serving as a patrol-

die plant, even tiiougli it was in the

man.
, „ , . , .
"They bonowed a Novi ,»lice
car until diey acquued a bnmd new
carjrom Fori Motor Company,"
BeGole said.
So. die Lincoln plant was ollicially die Novi Foid Plant when it
opened.
UnUI Wixom became a city, Novi
Township sdllreceivedtaxes from

" l ^ ' ^ ^ ' t T ^ ' L - . m , - , .iiv
'Butoncernxombameaa^.
dial several ali connections widi
Novi,'BeGole said
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Fine W i n e s

Gourmet

Pam Flming is a staff writer
for the Novi News. Site can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, at.
105, or by
e-mail at
pJlemins'Ssatmelt.c
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F E A T U R E S / A C C O M O D A T I O N S :

Gift

Baskets

•

Lociicd in City Center Plau

-

- Complimentary USA Today Newspaper IMF)
- Copy. Fax. Dry Cleaning Services at Cost
- Free High Speed Internet
- Two Line Telephone with Dalaport/Volce Mall
- In Room Movies
- 95% Non-SmokIng Rooms
- Handicap Aaesslble Rpoms^
• MIcro-Frldge ln>ll Rp6ms;.!!!»;^5'jJ^f:
VSpectelRateafo'rAW'&'-AARBwjS

100% Satisfaction Guarantee
On the House" Hot Breakfast
82 Guest Rooms
Interior Corridors with Elevator
Free Local Phone Calls
MeedngRoom
Rtness Room
Indoor Foe wiUi Spa
\
: •
Complimentary Coffee and Tea In Lobby (24 Hours).:

In-Room Irons/Boari, Hair Dryers & Coffee Maker
Guest Laundry
Hilton HHonors Points & Miles ,
Free Stay for Children under 18 accompanied by parents
Complimentary Cookies Served
Express Checkout Service

A T T R A C T I O N S :

»t die comer oi
Gsnd River & Novi Road
Open Men.-Tiiu. 10-7;
1^ .5.1.10-8; Sun. U-5

1 6 9
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expenses getting

Hilton HHonois msmlierslilp, earning ol Poinli I, Miles",
and redemplon ol points are inbject lo Hiilon HHonors
Terms and Conclillons.C2006 Hilton Hospilalily. Inc.

6 2 4 - 0 5 0 0
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e-tnall:
DnNI_Hamptoii©hllton.com
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too liigh to scale?

Huntington's Home Equity Line o f Credit can bring them
down to size. With no dosing costs* and a great rate, it's the
perfect way to consoHdate those costly monthly bills. Plus, you
can lock in a fixed rate at aiiy time.* A n d you can get an instant
ansiver while you wait on the phone. When y o u put it all
together, there really isn't a downside.

Save

with

i^m
3-M0nth Intf0duct0ry Rate

Then

as low

as

FAPR
6
.
5
0
1
. Non-Introductory Rate.;
; v : : . ' \ : - a s of 1/16/06

For an instailt answer, call toH free at .1-877-480-2345 or stop by
any local banlcing office; Or apply online at huntington.com.
Hurry, offer expires March 3,2006.
OR iin« g-*-,^ or ofHiBf ind alio r»niea a 075% ditcoufitfori
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Mile Road, add more neighbor
hood road improvements and
scale down the amount to SI8.4
instead of more than S20 million.
"We also said we wouldn't be
back to the voters for another road
bond for at least another five
years." Helwig said.

to

running
relaxing

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
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Hslwlg'thlilillilits
•. Retliihg Novi City Manager Ricli HeWg points to four areas
he's most proud of In terms of community accompllsliments:...,
'Improving roads'
• Improving city services
.•;«Jncreaslng rainy day funds (or emergencies

;

•U.S.Navy,August 1968-JunB 1972, lieutenant. Supply'., .,
Corps Budget Officer;' •
• a master's degree in public administration, Hafvard;.
UniversltyJ.F.K,Scho0l0fGovemmenl,1973; ' , <
. • served the city of Dayton, Ohio, for 21 years, the last 10:..,
years as city manager
• attendance at the Senior Executive Institute, summer.1992;
•city manager of Elgin, ill., 1994-1996;
• served the city of Dublin, Ohio, as assistant city manager
and director of development, April 1997-March 2000;.,
.
"City manager of N0vi,iApril200O:February 2006 ,

Apfofluct of tlie 1960s

Helwig, 59, says growing up in
turbulent times shaped his view of
the world.
"I'm a '60s kid," he said. "I saw
President Kennedy assassinated
in the news and Dr. Matlin Luther
King killed in April of my senior
year in college."
Sen. Robert Kennedy was
killed the weekend of his college
graduation.
"Cities were burning, starting
wilh Watts in 1965," Helwig said
of the ncighborhooil in south cen
tral 1.1)5 Angeles.
While in the Navy, Helwig read
books like the New York mayor's
"The Ungovernable City; John
Came In the middle
Lindsay and his Stniggle lo Save
of several problems
New York," and Jane Jacob's 'The
Helwig slaned in April 2IXX) Deadi and Life of Great American
and came from a 30-year cily Cities."
He decided he wanted a chance
management
position with
to apply his business training lo
Dublin. Oliio.
He noted lhat after residents Ihe public domain.
"1 wanted to have Ihc opportu
volcd against a road bond in 1999.
he spent a lot of time talking lo nity 10 try to improve people's
residents in the summer of 2000 lives," he said. "Thai's what I've
about why (licy volcd against Ihe tried lo do now for 33 years."
proposal and what it would lake lo
gel their support in Ihe general
His plans for tlie future
election.
Helwig met his wife, Leslie, on
"I did focus groups in the
neighboriioods and with business a blind date. The second marriage
leaders, sifiing through what peo for both, they manied six and a
ple felt was wrong nboul Ihe road half years ago and live in the
bond and how it could be modi Village of Milford.
"We found each other through
fied." Helwig said.
The outcome was lo remove my Bowling Green college r
improvements scheduled for 12 mate in Biraiingham in 1997," he

said.
Tlicyiivc 111 Milfotd anil plan to
spend time vi.siting his three
granddaughtcR when he retires.
Taylor is 3; Anna just turned 1;
and Aveiy is 6raonllisold.
His two sons. Trevor and Ryan,
bolh live in Ohio.
He plans to continue his run
ning routine, .is he has competed

S

a

v

in seven marathons over the years. "Younger Next Year; A Guide to
And, he'll have a chance to read Living Like 50 Until You're 80
and Beyond."
more.
"The cenual thought is that
"I only read nonllction," he
admitted. "My wife says I've got your body at any given time is
Pam Fleming is a staff writer
to lighten up and stait reading either growing or decaying,"
for the Novi News. She can be
Helwig said.
sonic fiction."
"There's no middle road, if you reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
He just finished reading
or
by
e-mail at
Thomas Friedman's "The World want to avoid health problems, 105,
Is Flat," about globali7.ation and you've got to make an investment pflemiiig^gamett.com.
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/MfllcmtlumtPsysnlc Readings

.

,

4V.
- •• IfySitfiiin.,
TAROT CARDS • PALMS," SPIRlTUAL THERAPY
, .AURA CLEANSING'
ADVICE ON LOVE.Hl-ALTH, BUSINESS AND CAREER
» All RMidiiigs Prtvntt;* Confldcnltal
, Avillobic for Prfvate Panics .
Callfor.imappolntmeni 734-674-7178
"-'"(jRoSr
•

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
MISSOURI SYNOD
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
Hloh & ikn StieeK Norlhvflk,
•let lii po fwwtoft?mtohemarid seem
I.tubecltPostoi
thing tmtrKis taken pKK0..:-Luke 2:15
Church M9.3140 School M M 1 «
35X0 W a ^«o. Famlriolon Ufa. Ml (143) 4734S30
(2 fnl. E.of Hoogeffy. N. side of 8 MW)
Sunday WoisWp: 8:30 a.m. & 11 ;30 a.m.
Suf>acr/Momlng\tonhlp 8:304 10.45 AM
ConlQmpoforv Sofvteo ol 11 ;C0 a.m.
Sunckr^ ScTkmI {Al Aom)9.30 AM
Sunday School & Bible Cteses 9:45 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH O F THE
HAZARENE
On Haggerfy Rd. North ol 8 Mile Rd.
Sundoy School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Cetebratlon 10:50 o.m.
(2-lB) 3^8-1700
Dr Ron Btake, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
100 E, Main St. 01 notion-(248) WW)]
WofshJp&ChufcnSchool- 9:30amSllarTi
CnMco-e Avnilatjlo ot AJ Servlcoi
Ytwniofl-M Pica-Wed, 4:1 s a, I-i 6 00 M S/S(. H
afwies Ploce Mlf^irtry - Tliufj. 7:30pm
Rev, W. Kent Cliso, Senior Poitor
Rev. JofTlei R RusselL Aisoclote Postoi

OUR LADY O F VICTORY
MEADOVVBR00K
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CONQREOATIONAL CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northviile
21355 Meadowlyook R. Novi at 81/2 Mile
WEEKEND UTURGiES Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Momirig Worship 10a.m.
Sunday. 7:3a9AM.llAM,I2:30PM
Sunday Schools Nursery 10o.m.
Church 349.2621. SclKOi 349-3410
2.t«*18-7;57 •
Religtais Education 349.2559
M^teter:Rw.[)r. E.Neil Hunt
Rey.Te(renceKerner,Festor
Mlnlstero(Muslc:PotrickKuN

D O N ' T MISS O U T C A L L T O D A Y
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH
349-1144- .
8 Mite 8. Toft Rood!
444W W. 10 Mio, Novi 2«-349-2345
Worship Services aom. 9:15am 8,11 am
WmTew-estolNovlRd.
ReyJohnHtee
Sunday 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 o.m.Sejvfce
Rev. Lisa Cook
Dr.RlcboidJ.HendcrmPoitoi
ww-w.fumcnorlhv!lk).orfl

VERIZON WREUSS COMMUNICATIDNS STORES
RHOIESTBIIUS
illKAIIBIll
FailantMall
2570 Jatksoil Ave.
(3nl Hoornext 10 Seats) 3035S.RocliesterHl
(at Allium Rdl
(nexttoBlocktiusla)
313-441-0168
734-769-172!
JETMIT
248-853-0550

OAK

POINTE CHURCH
At Nov! High School
lOMIeSiTatlRaad!
Sunday9:30a.m.and tl:15a.m.
Cosuot contempororyi live band
(248)912-0043
www.ookFX3inle.oro

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24S)5 Moo*«tjrtjol( Rd. NiM Ml « S
lteetM.5pm:Sun7:30am
e:Urml«30aml2:ISpm
HoiK[)cM9om5:30im;aOpm
FiWnG.Buddstotoi
Fr.RolMlSliol«*ssoci[il8ft}!lC(
ParlillOIC8;3<M14;

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
i 49329 Ftontlao Iroil
Wixom
248-926-8332
Sundoy Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

ST, JOHN tUTHERAN, ELCA
NATIVITY OF TMI VIROIN M/Ulv
23225 Ga Rd.. Fomikifltoo Hiis
OsliK OsTMOOOX cHUscH
Between Grand River a. Freedom
39851 FN« Mie Rd (S B, Haggertv)
Plymouill Ml .18170
248.474.0584
. Phone 734-4200131 .
. SaludayWoi!hlp.5:30 '
. Sindov Services
: .. • SundoyWorshlp .
Matins (Oiflvos) 9<I0 o.m.. IHurQY IftCD a.m.e!30e.nfl)Tra«onal.9:SOConler«Mory
Rev. Fc. Geoioe M. Vbpods. Poslo<. .'. .SundoySchool9-.45 • .
www.nalivttyoochurch.org i^CONd.BEITKODESH<>
WARD EVANQELICAL
1-248-47T.OT74
P f l E t s m R I A N CHURCH
31640 W. Seven Mils Rd.. Uvonlo
Dt .loniM H. UcOuM lertot MM ' '
tfCtDSiMMRcaJ-NcrirMkliljaiTirCO.;. : fildav NiBht Selvlces 8 « ) p.m.
Iia»e«*WWiip.WDonvaia20am.
. Sotuldoy Service! 9:00 am.
Contefrpofay SofvW 11:« ain •
. Sijrido/ScfWOl» Ntfwry ProiA3D(J.,
HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
SUKloy [vor«v SarvKs roi pm
, ServfcthJOtKxavrtWSmiRaim .. SundaySchool9;30o.m.Sept-May
C H U R C H

D I R E C T O R Y

• For Information r e g a r d i n g rates c a l l :
' - - . ; , T t i e N o r t h v l l l e : R e c o r d o f N o v l News..:
(248)349-1700 '

wireless

G

N E T W O R K

GOOD SHEPHERD
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
L U T H E R A N CHURCH
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
9 Mile & Meodowtyook
10 MJa between Meoda.txook & Hoggerty
Wisconsin Ev. tuthetan Synod
Phone 248-42M175
Sundoy School and
Sun. 7:.15 & 10:00 am Holy Euchorist
Adult BbieCloss 8:45am
Sunday School 8, Nursery 10 am
WatshiplO:0Oam
Rev. Karen Henry. Poster
Ihomos E. Schroeder. Postor - 349.0565
www.churcholtfieholvcross.com

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
• «32510M<«Ra.
Solurday5B0p.m.
Sundov &»:»!( 11:30 a.m.
R»e,«jfc»^^0»nk5.Posto,

T H E N /

1 . 8 7 7 . 2 B U Y . V Z W

lelTflaza)
liCenter li)
mCTOIIHItlS
.HBURIIHItU
,,,,,,,,,r™,i,H„,v.
^^^j 31011 Otdiard Lake M.
St?';?.'."""™
S . c S olOlted
248-253-1799""
leRd. 814 Mile Rdl
CourtlandCemttMall
248-538-9900
(near JC Penney)
pjip,
HIGHtOH
17245 SitoPkm
8159 Challis, Suite C
On IlieSeare Plata)
(oil Grand Hto.
810-629.2733
} Irani olTarjel)
FI.BRAHOT
.810-225-4789
4129 24111 Ave..
IIURTIK
810.385-1231
Jl295S.CeilletRd.
UK
I EORO
IH .
(at comet oIlapeetRd) 2531 S. Lapeet Rd.
: 810-743-4846
(Otkin Mall 2 mite:?
0—ndCeaterMall
•

v e r i z o n w i r e l e s s . c o m

nmm
35105 WanenRd
IS.W. Comer olVfaiten
S Wayne
734-722-7330
ORVISgTHEKfllZON
WIREiESSSiOIE
ATCIRCUIiCilY
mwiim
tllflllllllHIUS
miiTDi
DEAim ROSEdUE'
Him moos TIYtM
UVEIDE
m
m
nmm

548-549-41?
ST. HAIR SHIRES
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 101/2 Mile)
586-777-4010
SOIimtBIl
28117Te)eora|illRd.

SIEBUGHDIHTS
45111 («lk Ave.
(M-S9SM-53, ,
UdcalSik Plata)

iniARiOII
im Alter Hiiln
734-327-55W •

810-385-3400:5!5

1-800-Vll!-PlilS
HMEU
.CiiMei:
turn
Mllvilllllln .
734-981-7440
mm
.l>llilaiTicMg|lBl

swiwaiit
WlnllllllU I
M 248-395-2222 :
- tlBtyNHEKHTl

. 248-681-1700 .
nruKi
MUtUHllinlMII

MlttHtMH
: 734-242-0806
HnldnfTN

SeeslotefoF :Retum/Exdiange Polity.

.rFsum .
MnMirniiltl
734-327-5400
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Helwig said he would iike to
issue a big "thank you" (o the cit
izens of Novi and its elected offi
cials for making it such a privi
lege to work alongside Iheni.
He believes issues city leaders
will deal with in the future
include managing growth and hy
ing to maximize the tax base
return for Uie remaining growth.
"We need to maintain high
quality additions to the communi
ty, continue to improve our basic
infrasmictuie and keep .our low
tax rate," he said.
"And that will take a loi of
work with the voters to do that."
His advice for his successor?
"Work as closely as possible
with the elected leadership lutd
the ciUzens of Novi to create and
seize opportunities to keep mov
ing Novi forward," he said
"We're in a very competitive
environment now. it's no longer
automatic that good things are
going to happen in Novi. You've
got to be aggressive, proactive
and build partnerships."

AlHrtliiaititnrin • a iiactielof^ degree In business administration, finance, .• s
m * f ; Bowling Green State University School of Business,

Leaving something for a "rainy
day," better known as arainyday
fund, is another legacy Helwig is
proud to Irave. He believes hav
ing a hefty reserve fund for emer
gencies is key to a city's financial
health.
"Wc just saw a need for such a
fund this year when w-e had to
replace
the
bridge
on
Meadowbrook Road," Helwig
said. "You need to prepared for
whatever — state funding shoitfalls or the unforeseen."

e

Thanks for the liiefiiofles

Rainy day people

Rick Hclwig's last day as
Novi's city manager is tomorrow.
Over the lasl five years, he's
seen many changes and ridden
.some rough trails with one of
Detroit's largest suburbs.
But, his greatest accomplish
ment, in his mind, was helping to
resolve the infamous Sandstone
litigation, in which a circuit court
judge ruled in favor of a developcr in a land access dispute.
At one lime, wilh interest, the
judgment grew to about $70 mil
lion.
"Tliis was the largest judgment
against a Michigan municipality,"
Helwig said. "It was three times
the city's annual general fund
budget, and I was thefirstone to
use the word banknipicy as one
possible oulcome."
iielwig said to have the
Sandstone lawsuit resolved with
out increasing taxes or incurring
additional debt — and actually
receiving an upgrade on the city's
bond rating a few months later —
was huge.
"I think that's probably what
I'm most proud being a part of."
he said.

l
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Air Force Airman Shnwn A.
Laque has gmdualed from basic
military iraining al Lackland Air
Force Ba.sc,

physical iraiiling, rifle marks
manship, field training exercises,
and special training in human
relations.
. In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training cam credits
toward an associate degree
through the Communily College
of the Air Force.
He is the son of Tracey Kobe
icd the Air of Novi and grandson of Dennis
Force mis Monis of Walled Lake.
sion, organi
The airman is a2{}05 graduate
zation, and military cu.stoms and of Walled Lake Western High
courtesies; performed drill and School,
ceremony marches, and received

m
Barent-Dennis

Names

in t h e

News

professionals," said Ken Rogers,
executive director, Automalion
Alley "The continued support
of the region's technology, busi
Novi-bascd Macprofcssionals ness and educational communi
ties, as represented by our
announced the uppointiiicnt of
board, is a leslanicntlo the
Todti TobIn lo cduration
strength of Automation Alley
account lepresenlative. In this
and its members."
role, Tobin is responsible for
The newly-elected board
business development within
members will serve a three-year
school dislricts across southeast
term and include; Brian Billow,
Michigan.
member, Dickinson Wright; Ed
Tobin is a cuniculum integra
Donovan, president, Hinttion specialist. Among the serv
Gcnesee Economic Growth
ices and products he supports
Alliance; Kafhy Eislon, vice
include service contracts, train
president Michigan marketing
ing services, network support,
deployments, and special educa and sales. Blue Cross Blue
Shield;
scotf Gocmmcl, execu
tion technologies.
tive vice president, PMV
Tobin fas previously an
Technologies; Dennis Hcrrlcli,
account manager for SilerMillon group In Livonia. He is a senior vice president and CFO,
Beaumont Hospital and Bob
resident of Dearborn.
Nichols, vice prcsident corpo
rate relations and enrollment
LalcesAreaClianibefaf
services, Kctlcring University,
Comniefce honors board
Jerry Rush, senior direclor,
government and community
members
affairs, ArvinMerilor, will
TtieA\inual Meeting of the
remain in his position as presi
Lakes Area Chamber of
dent of Automation Alley
Conimcrr;e was held Jan. 17 at
. throughout 2006.
/
Edgowood Country Club in
Other remaining board mem
Commerce Township.
bers include: Stephen Cassin,
Rijprescntative Thaddeus G.
executive director Macomb
• McColler provided the keynote
County Department of Planning
speech.
and Economic Development,
At the event, board members
Macomb County; Deborah
celebrating milestone anniver
Hoadley, director of business
saries were honored for their
outreach. County of VVayne; '
service lo the chamber and to
Frcdcrieit Hoffman, state telathe Lakes Area business com
tions
director, DaimlerChrysler
munity,
Corp.; Claudia Kliiccn, manag
James W, Fancy, publisher
er of economic development.
of the Spinal Column, West
General Motors Corp.; Brian
Kundlnger, prcsident and cr
Analytical Process System
.Gary Mayo, director gove I-'
5, secretary of
ment affairs and corporate
the Commerce Township
Plannrng Commissron, was hon responsibihty, visteon Corp.;
Brian McGlnnily, executive
ored for 20 years of service on
vice presideni of finance, Tcsco
the board. -. ;
Engineenng Inc.; Charlie
Jiin Rcthcrford, president of
Pryde, government relahons
Goddard-lahnay Agency, Inc.,
officer, Ford Motor Company;
Walled La|;e, was honored for
Ken Rogers, executive director,
20 years of service lo the cham
AutomaUon
Alley; 1>ennis
ber.
; •
Toffolo, deputy county execu-,
. MaM Burns, secretary/ueastivc, Oakland County; John
urer of the chamber since 1999,
Voorhorst,vtce president,
and a member of the accounting
Denso International Amenea,
firm of.Thomas M. Bums,
Inc. and Pcicr Zeller, business
Walled Lake, was honored for
10 years of service to the cham- development representative, •
City of Detroit/Detroit
• ber.
Economic Growth CorporaUon.
Diane Alien, leisurc travel
manager with Hamilton Miller
Hudson & Fayne.Travel ,
Quicicen Loans Announces;
Management Corporation,
Soiithficld, was also honored for Promotions
Quicken Loans has promoted
10 years of service,
Lori Swarlhout of Novi.
Joseph Dudak, vice presi
SwarUiout, a Plymouth nalivc,
dent, Resource and Assetachieved a bachelor's degree in
Management for International
Transmission Company (ITC) in intemauonal business from^lhe
University of Michigan- .
Novi,- was inlroduced as the .
Dearborn
in 1992 and a master's
newest member of the Lakes
degree infinancefrom Walsh
Area Chamber of Commerce
College in 1996
board. ITG Iransmrts htgh-voltShe joined Quicken Loans in :
age eleclrieity throughout south
eastern Ikiichigan, provrding the . February 2005. Swarthout was
promoted to senior mortgage
•gatewi)y/()rcncrgy delivery to ,
banker where she assists'clients
(he Midwest aifd Canada. 1 ,
with dieir home purchase or
refinancing needs.
Aiiloniatlon Alley elects
Macpfofesslonals appoints
Todd Tobin education
accoiiht representatliie

2006 Boiird of Directors
• Automation Alley, which ,•
drives the growth and image of ,
Southeast Michigan's technolo
gy economy; elected six new •
membersto its 2006 board of
directors-during lis annual meet
ing at the Troy Mamou. The
board of directors serve as key,
- decision-makers within
AutomaUon Alley and play an :
. instrumental role in the organi.' zation's growth, program devel
opment and member services..
I "Our board of directois.,
includes some of SouUieast
Michigan's most expenenced, ..
. influential and hard working

Architect resigns

Bill and Pat BarenI of
Nonhville announce the engagement of their daughter. Heather
Ashley Barent lo Michael
Raymond Dennis, son of Elaine
and Ray Dennis of Trenton.
The bride-elect is a 2003 gradu
ate of Nonhville High School.
She is currently attending
Schoolcraft College, graduating
May 2006, with an associates
degree in business. She is
employed at CVS, Nonhville.
The groom-elect is a graduate
of Trenton High School and is
cunently eiiiploved as a manager
of CVS, Plymouth.
A Jupe 2006 wedding is
planned.
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Abbott-Petreila
Phyllis Abbott of Novi and
Bruce and Becky Abbott of
Florida announl:e the engagement
of their son, Bradley Joseph
Abbott, to Gwyn Christine
Petrclla, daughter of Cheryl and
Mike Wildfong of Davison and
DcxterPetrellapf Grand Blanc.
^ u a r ^ f s i Sigi'schooTuitf'a*
:* 1990 'VraJuiilc ' of • Cenlrar
Michigan University with a bach
elor of sacnzt degree in business
administration. He is currently
employed as a Scnror Mortgage
Advisor with First Honzon Home
Loans, Brrghlon.
rhe bnde-cleclis a graduate of
Goodnch High School. She gradualcd m 2001 from the Unipsily..of Michigan, Cooley.Law..'School.
She IS cunently-; an. •Attorney in
Grand Blanc.!.:.,.;'
A September 2006 wedding is
planned..^;
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FAITH R . H O G E
Age 90 ol Nov!, passed away
January 29,2006. A funeral service
was held Wednesday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. ol Northvllle.
Mrs. Hoje was laid to resi at Grand
Lawn Cemetery In Delroit.

OBITUARY P O L I C V
The first seven lines of an obiluary
are published free of charge. After
lhal, there is a fee of $3 a line.
Pictures may be published for $25.
•Deadline forobiluanes is Tuesday
at 10:00 a.m. for pubhcalion in
Thursday's newspaper.
For more infoniiaMon,
call 888-999-1288
or contact your funeral home. .
•HolM»yilcKllin«»«iubj«tWchj«se.

W/e always

Muscular
DystrophyAssoclation
Jerry Lewis,
National .Chairman
1-800-572-1717
www.mtJausa.ofg
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Auto and home insurance underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies.;

G i

t i s s u e

d o n o r ?

Forafree brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE
S/iare your life share pur deasm'"

.

a

i

For a free quote contact an agent, visit
aaa.com/insurance or call 1-800-AAA-|\/liCH.

Ask vour family today, andiei them know your decision, too, Ttiat way you'ii know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.

A

y

Our new rates on honne insurance are lower
and our auto coverage just got even better.

Obituary

Novi landscape architect .
I.ancc shipman said his good
byes last Friday as he: made ihe
decision lo open a new chapler
m his professional careerelsewhere.
, . •. ;-..v..
Shipman spent close to three - :
years with.the Novi Planning ...
Department and said in his letter
ofresignationdiat il was ume to
make a changc.Shipman
informed Novi officials he •
jvould like to make filling his .
posiuon a smooth transiuon. .
There is no word on who r
Shipman'sreplacementwill be.
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Wtiat they learn
When it comes to dealing with
suicide calls. Short said, '"ITley
try to teach you how to build a
rapport, how to become instant
friends, how (o communicate
with them and make them feel al
ease until wc can gel
there."
One of the toughest parts
dealing with suicide-related calls
is focusing on that call, especially when it's busy.
"You are focused on thai call."
Rich said. "You have lo stay with
that person, because It could
affect the oulcome."
Although she's not had a sui-

•

t h e m

g i v e s

lyiirilstry

first of

here," said dispatcher Kellie
•
Novi
Police
•
It's a j o b
y o u
Marzolf.
"Some calls gel Uhder your
dispatchers s a y
can't take
h o m e
skin, especially those involving
children."
j o b s are never
By Pam Fleming
However, all of the dispatchers
STAFF WRITER
seem to like their job.
predictable
"I think thefirstfiveyears that
We all deal wilh job-related you're In this job are the hardest
By Pam Fleming
stress from time to time. But how that you will ever have,", she said.
STAFF WRITER
"But if you didn't like this job,
do police dispatchers not lake
I don't think you'd be here very
their jobs home wilh them?
NOvi Police Dispatcher Justin
Most of them will icll you that long." she added. "I really enjoy
Short never knows when he
it takes a special type of person lo my work."
might answer a suicidc-rclatod
Lcanne Summers, who has
be a dispatcher. And an important
call.
part of the job is trying to not let been a dispatcher for three years,
"It's never predictable," he
• said
she's
the job gel lo
^ m m h ^ h
saitl. "It could happen today. Il
taken the sui
you.
could happen tomorrow."
cide interven
Novi
Short said dispatchers often
"
Y
o
u
l
e
a
r
n
h
o
w
t
o
tion
class
a
Police
.sec patterns, with more suicitlccouple
of
Dispatcher
rclatccl calls coming around the
r e l a t e to p e o p l e
times.
Justin Short
holidays — Thanksgiving,
"The class
said experi h u m a n t o h u m a n . "
Christmas, Ea-sler.
teaches you
ence
and
"Valentine's Day is another
how 'to deal
talking to fel
one if there arc hardships going
wilh distraught
low dispatch
on in the relationship, such as
Noil poke dispatcher callers, in geners
helps
people losing their jobs."
eral," she said.
ihcm forget
He said such calls do have
Dispatcher
about
dis
some effect on dispatchers.
Janet Kaplan has worked in Novi
turbing calls.
"It's very hard to talk to some
"Over the nine years, I've been for two years and was a dispatch
one who wants to end their life,
able to control that," Short .said. er for more than nine years in
and then find out it did happen,"
Pholo tjy JOHN HEIDER/Novl News "You walch your co-workers and Billings. Mont., which is about
Short said.
twice the size of Novi..
leara from them."
Sometimes dispatchers arc Novl Police 911 dispatcher Kelly Mesh and her fellow telecommunlcators who lake
He came from a dispatch job In
Although she hasn't had any
ahle to get police in route and emergency calls occasionally have to answer calls from individuals who are suicidal.
Allegheny County, Pa., before suicide-related calls In Novi, she
save a life; other times callers
moving to Novi.
had several while she was in
hung up.
"Wc had a lot more homicides, Billings,
"Wc only have so much con cidc-rclatcd call yet. Rich said nicnl's crisis iminagemcni team alienlion.
Kaplan said suicide intcrvenlion
shootings and stabbings," he said.
One caller admitted to having
that if and when she docs, she'll talked lo him and gol him lo
trol Over what happens," Short
"We were averaging one a night in training is key lo helping someone
ctiriic oul.
a gun pointed al himself when he
be able to handle il.
said.
on the other end of the line.
certain areas."
"1 had a girl who came down called.
"It's just a inatlcr of talking lo
Cathy Rich, the newest dis"You
learn
lo
deal
with
this
"You
learn how to relate to peo
"Our goal is just to gel the
patcher, who started in May the person and gelling as much stairs and found her mother
over the years," .Short said. "You ple human to human," she said.
2O05, said their intensive training information as you can without -Oiol." IVii/ .sjid. 'The mulhcr police out Ihcrc as soon as po.ssi.see how your co-workers react,
She also .said that talking wilh
helps when they have to take making them scared or defensive sliot herself and then tried to kill blc," Mar/olf said.
how ihey put a call behind them, her co-workers i.*;, the best way lo
Barb Dornhrowski has worked
and gelling Officers out there as her husband."
such a call.
pick up the next call and start deal wilh a troubling call.
IJnl, she likes her job. "Every dispatch 20 years; Donna Roy
"You shadow a dispatcher, and soon as possible."
right over again,"
"The only people who really
The Novi Police Dcpannicnt day j i \ .Miniclhing different, and has worked there 23 years.
then they gradually have you do
understand are your co-workers,"
UombrowskI remembers an inci
has 12 dis- you don't kntiw what to e.\|x\i."
things
after
Kaplan said.
,
dent involving a man who tried
palchcrs and
you've
Calls about children the
"We
talk to one another, and we
to commit suicide by cutting his
fitur .sliili lead
watched
Suicide statistics
Keep them on the line
hardest to deal with
walch out for each other," Short
neck wilh a chain saw,
ers wlio work
them,"
shc
"We talk lo each olher about said. 'This is a leam, and that's
The Novi Police Records
"That was probably the most
Dispatcher Kcllie lMarzolf.
one of four
;aid.
certain calls," said dispatcher whal it's all about -— working as a
Depaitment reports that
shifts.
Day- who has worked in Ilie iNovi bizarre call that I've ever had,"
"You listen
Barb Dombrowski. Calls involv leam and backing each:Olhcr up.
.shifl dispatch dcpannicnt for four years, .siiid, Dombrowski said. "The man had
one suicide and 33 suicideto phone calls
Thai's what really helps a lot of
ing childrenreallybodier me."
ers work 7 a.m. "Yoii have lo he uhk to niiillita.sk cut his neck from side lo side, hut
and kind of get
related calls occurred in
"Somelimes 1 do take the job us. 1 can tru.sl my co-workers to
to 7 p.m., with and keep litem on llic line while 1 do believe he lived. That's the
a feel for the
Novl in 20O5.
home wilh me. But after being back mc up and to help me if I've
Ihc niglil shift you'a' calling for help," she .said. bad part — a lot of times we
type of calls
here for as long as I've been here, got a problem."
"Yon might h;ive a thrcc-way don'lfindout ihc outcome."
staff working 7
that 1
you learn lo deal with it. If you
call going ilial includes ihe
she said. They can range from a
Pam Fleming is a staff wriler
Pm Fleming is a staff miter thought about calls ail Ihc time. It
The busiest limes on nighl ambulance company li's iinporlost animal complaint to a possi
for the Novi News. She can be
shifi is usually from 11 p.m. to 2 lani tofindout if they've already for the Novi Ncm. She.caii, he would drive you crazy."
ble suicide and w(trsc."
Dombrowski said
reaclwd at (248) 349-1700. exi
laken anyihlng. I'd say ciphl rcaclicd at (USJ'MQ-iyOCi, extl
Dispatchers are under constant a.m.. especially in
e-mail at
105, • or
by
palchcrs must learn ihis,
(mies (lul of 10, ihey re crying /05,
or
by
e-mil
at
supervision, work different shifts when school'.s out.
kind of help or pflmmii@fiamiett.i
and arc eventually on their own.
The training program lakes about y^^^^ ^^^^ jj,,^,^ gd^^l
^ C l a . ^ | rgcluifiiJfsiuicfda.iiS^
iivenliori'ajld'ho.stagi;ncgollation.
*'Even your tone over Ihc radio
1 affect those situations," Rich
said.
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f o r f a i t h
Presbyterian

.By RamezVChurJ
STAFF WRITER
Hirst thtrc was the Star Wars
Trilogy, and now ihi.s.
: The
Faith
Community
Pre.sbylcriin Chureh has unveiled
, the first of three new ministries
set to iniprxive and update servicIt's called HandiCrafters: a
group of women who belong to
the church and have begun knitling prayer shawls for those who
. are hospitjllized or who are just
going through a difficult time.
'This came about bccau.se we

C h u r c h

t w o

k i n d s

o f

H u r r i c a n e

c o m f o r t

wanting to teach out lo some of
the people in our church," said
Jann Martin, director of family
ministry. "We also make prayer
scarves for our graduating high
school seniors."
The shawls and scarves arc
being presented during worship.
As they're being knitted, the peo
ple receiving them are being
prayed fon
"We give prayer scarves to the
parents and iiavc them place it on
llie child," Martin said, "it gives
the love from the church and Ihe
parents to the child as Ihey make
this next big step in their lives."
Tlie church is also looking lo
update itself with different types
of banners, and ways to m.ake die
almospherc prettier.
"We have several different
things in the works, some that we
haven't even started yet," said
Martin.
Martin brought the idea of

prayer scarves to the church after
seeing'prtiyer quilts being made al
a church slie used to attend. After
determining there were more knit
ters than quilters at Faith
Community, Ihe Idea was born.
The ladies meet quarterly, but
their projects an: ongoing. They
work on their knitting at home
because it's an activity they can do
without having lo be at the church.
"That way you can share in the
ministry without having to com
mit 10 another, meeting," said
Martin. "It's a way lo reach out
with prayer. We.tell people when
they put Ihe scarf' on or the prayer
shawls on, that Ihe prayers of the
Courtesy pholo
church are with them and to Jann Martin of the Faiih Community Presbyterian
remember they're nol forgotten."
d i u r c l i knits for i-iandiCrafiers.
Martin has liever seen anyone
receive such a gift who wasn't
apprcciative of it.
good. It's a way I can serve God /tir the Novi News, He cart be
tvacheil at (248) 349-1700, ext.
"it's a physical sign of the sup-, by reaching out 10 others."
port the church can glve'pcople,"
110 or by e-mail at rklmri@ganshe said. "U makes ine feel really
Ramez Khuri is a staff miter iielt.com

Episcopal Church of the Holy
Cross is located at 40700W. 10
Mile Road, Novi. Call (248) 4271175 or visit www.churchoflheholycros.s.com.

Mils Road. Call (248) 349-8847 or
visit www.holyfamilynovlorg.

Calendar^

I

• Mcadowbniok
Congn-gationai Giurch invites
everyone to attend a Sunday wor
ship service af 10 am.
. The church is localaJ|feM55
Meadowbrook RoaJ,,fefi^>
Eight Mile and Nipe Mile nja&
Call (248) 348-7757.

• Oak Fblnte Church service
limes win be at 9:30 and 11:15 a.ni.
every Sunday. Visit www.oakpointe.org orcall (248) 912-0(M3.
The church meets at Novi High
School.

• Faith Community
Preshjierian Church mvites you
to worship al eidier the 9 am. or
10:30 am. services. Adult Sunday
school is offered at 9 am. Sunday
school and nurseiy care is available
at both services.
Dr. Henderson will be texhing
an Amos and Hosea class on
•Tliesday'sal 10 a.m. and
- Wednesdays at 7 p.m.. Cost for die
book and class is $19. Everyone is
welcome.
Women's Bible Study, led by
Jann Martin, is die first Wednesday
and Thuisday of each month, al 10'
a.ra. and 7 pm.
\
Zacchacus Retreat begins at 7
p.m. Friday and concludes at noon
Sunday
The church is located at 44400
W. 10 Mile Road m Novl Cail
(248) 349-2345, or visit www.faiUicommunity-novi.oig.'

•Tiieiipiscopal Church of
the Holy Cross offers a worship
service every Wednesday from
12:10-12:50 p.m. Come and share
your lunch hour wilh God at a
worship strvice thai includes
scripuirc and Holy Communion.
, The chu'fch invites oil to worship
Sundays"al7:45and lOa.m.
Nursery care is available at 10
a.m. worship service. (The nurs
ery, is coordinated by aregistered,
^ pediatric.nutse.)
,' AduU Bible Study is Sundays al
9 am. Worship Center for children
ages .3-7, and Sunday School is at
10a.m.
Worship Service of CompUne is
held at 8:30 p.m. Rite 13 (ages 1114) and J2A (ages 14 and up)
groups meet at 5 p.m. for dieir pro
gram and dinner. Youdi Worship
• The Hdy Family Church is
Service is held at 7 p.ni. die second
located at 24505 Mcadowbnxik
and fourth Sunday of eveiy mondi;
Road; between Grand River and 10
all are welcome.

• S t James CaUioUc Chun* is
located at 46325 10 Mile Road,
Novi. CaII(248) 347-7778.
• Fii^t United Methodist
Church ofNorthville will be
hosting a communily-wide heal
ing service, called Prayers for
Healing of Body, Mind,
Relationship and Spirit on the
first Monday of each month. This
service of hope is open to the
Northville/Novi community and
persons of all faiths who desire
to ask God for healing in their
life, or that of someone they hold
dear. Church worship hour
schedules arc as follows: 8,9:15
and i 1 a.m. on Sundays. The
church is located at 777 W.
Eight Mile Road (at Tlifl Road),
Northvllle. Phone (248) 3491144, or visit www.fumcnorthville.org.

• St. John Lutheran Church
is located at 23225 Gill Road in
Farininglon Hills. Saturday
service begins at 5:30 p.m. and
Sunday tradhional services are
at 8:30 and 1 i a.ra. Sunday con
temporary service begins at
9:50 a.m, and Sunday school
starts al 9:45 a,m. Nursery is
provided.
Call (248) 474-0584 or visit
www.stjohn-lulheran.com for
more infonnation.
• Crosspolntc Meadows
Church meets Sundays at
Meadowbrook Elemenlary
School. Services are at 9 and
10:30 a.m. Fresh brewed hot cof
fee is available from 10-10:30
a.m. Tlie 'church also has chil
dren's programs for all ages and
a nursery available.
The church is located at 29200

Meadowbrook Road, just south
of 13 Mile Road. For more infor
mation, call (248) 427-2700
Monday through Thursday from
9 a.m.-2 p.m. or www.cro.sspoinlenieadows.org.
• i.ifc Chrisflan Church of
While Lake invites the communi
ty lo il free event featuring the
Stand Strength Team Feb 10 and
II al7p.ni. andFehl2at 10
a.m. The athletes demonstrate
amazing feats of strength and
provide a positive message. No
registration needed. The event •
will be held at the l.akcland High
School Center for Performing
Arts, 1630 Bogey Lake Road in
While Lake. For more infonna
tion call (248) 396-3311 or goto
www.enjoychurch.org.
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Holy

C r o s s

gathiering
m a s k s ,

g l o v e s

ByTheVeiy Reverend
Karon iienry
SPECIAL WRITER
From now until Tuesday,
Feb. 28, the Hurricane Relief
Office of the Diocese of
Michigan (located at Church of
the Holy Cross, 40700 W. Ten
Mile Road) is requesting do'ria. lions of masks and glpves for
Ihose laiiqring in:' 'clean-up of
their homes and communities
in Louisiana and/or donadons
to: The Bishop's Fund, 4800
Woodward Ave., Dcuoit.
Needed are:
• Masks (face and dust masks
because mold is a major factor
now).
• Gloves (latex disposable,
cleaning, work, or heavy duty
clean-up gloves).
Donations of masks and
gloves can be dropped off at the
Church of the Holy Cross
Monday through Friday 8 a.m.5 p.m.
Those who would prefer to
ship these items directly, or
learn more about hunicane
relief efforts, can go lo the
Hunicane Relief Web site at
www.edomi.org, go to die main
page and click on the hunicane
symbol.

Tlie Very Reverend Karen
Henry is the head pastor al
Novi's Church of the Holy
Compiled by Ramea Khuri Cross. .

Visit u s on the

Web:

www.novinews.com

When it comes to an attempted
suicide, dispatch has to be concerncd not only about the person
thc other end of the ph
also the officers in route.
"Does Ihis person have a
weapon? Arc they maybe going
to shoot lhein.selvcs? Who else is
in the home? There arc a lot of
things that you have to look at.
Rich said.
"If somebody is scnously con
sidering suicide, they re going lo
find a way lo do it. And you wanl
to make sure that they don t lake
anybody wilh them.
Barb Fritz, who has be
the department for 14 yci
shift
* " leader, talked for 45
minutes to a South Lyon man
who barricaded himself in his
home wilh a gun.
"He was shooting up his house
becau.se he was di.straught over a
divorce," she said. Tlie depart-
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Cocaine at Starbiiclis
Police were called lo llic
Starbucks CofTcc shop al 42i51
Fourteen Mile Road at 4:23 p.m.
Dec. 18 when an employee found
a strange vial on the floor by the
cash legister.
The 28-year-old female
employee told police thai she did
not know who dropped the vial or
what was in die vial. Police
i v 7 p n l Shows $ 4 . 0 0 ' | g
found the small, brown bottle
contained while powder.
UTv^Matlnees $ 3 . 0 0 i : : : y
After testing, oiiiceis learned .
thai the vial contained 7.2 grams
of cocaine. • ; •
There arc no suspects at this
time.
Tools taken from tnicit
A 49-ycar-old Fenton man'
ispotted that about $14,000 •
worth of tools and equipment
were stolen from his uiick .
between 3:45 p.m. Dec. 14 and 7
a.m. Dec. 15 oh Lenox Park'
Road near 13 Mile Road and the
M5 Conncclor. .
Stolen property included a ,
$3,500 generator, a $3,000 pipe
machine with dies, a $2,700jackhammer with bils.and $2,000 .',
worth of hand tools. ...
.• v . , Compiled byfm Flemjng.
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Tlie cost of natural gas lo heat your home will be high

^

er this year. If you're woiried about how you're going
LaSalle Bank can help you lake control of your finances: Enjoy the security of a Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan and your
•;';payirieht,.vvil!.neyer.cliang^
and, borrow ivh^t:::.
: you need, when you need it: Whether you vvant to give your home a new look or save money by consolidaling your bills; iliore
is wilhiri reach. Appiyirig is'quick and easy. Plus, there are no closing costs,' no application fees/and no appraisalfees'lButi.;
these rates won't last long. So act now. Csll.(800)326-8062,'stop' by any LaSali'e Batik, oryisiHasaliebank.com today: .V

to pay your heating bills and keep yourfeitillywarni

E w n l l / k > r « A t t i a c t i v e i i i t h e v i r i i i t e r

this winter, you should know that help Is available
from the state of (\1lchigan.

N e w ' 0 6 R X 3 3 0 A W D

The Michigan liome Heatiiig Credit helps lowincome families pay their winter heating bills. You
M a k i n g

m o r e

p o s s i b l e

L a S a l l e

may be eligible for assistance. But don't wait. The

B a n k
,

ABNAMRO

- Call to request our free brocliure

time to apply Is now. For more infomiatlOn, visit.

on aiiistance programs. Or view
' •

jtonlise.

consuinefsenef9y.coffl/energyaniwm, or call
800-477-5050. A customer servittrepfeSeiitatlve is

^liSsllrtHofreEfiuitylinBiDl.Cioifitafid.Ri
riaEtnilyLoariBfelifniedtiDV
, ™t be iociled in Ilinois. Wim Michigari of Ohio, Bftollnaj ot tffldi^
liniitedit): appraisal, title iniuienco.fl()odc«titicaiionaiidteco([r^^
th«bmDwei'iiesponiibilily.flaleiai«iubject to chamewihail notice. Consultyihjr^^^

r\ (imay prindpal ietidericsi and eie lubject to i)6 let) than a lecond lie
.
lijbject to change, may nDi be coiibined wilh any oihef hofne'-l-i,'

uicalemlar mlh Inunsdlalgl, pricedinn th, bilirig cvd«. iW jnatg^^
l»liSilllinViHiiiiEtallyl'irolC>>dil(,D,lucllvli,gtbiMt,t»a,«iUlSt.a«M
^t3.999 and K% (jijcount lai lira, IZ50.000 or giemi, I IliD (eguirBi inating an Itiilial diaw ot {1^
iala;athclianasi.ihBAmonyoorBc£ounlwillcJwnflB.ThaniaxIrou^APRii5l*.AI)alloDnpa,,n6nl*illrBJoltauh8
4Equ,lvUn«alCi,dllP[omDIJOn9IOIIfir.Niwhu
CMJW
I Mfl psrwtaslwig In c.rllln
llSalls
'
• ticking
•
BlttBllBtOOltlloiBitil>ta[BllOda»lkBBp|l',f:.;
utrittivslg an Bddijimil S1s,00a in ntw mon,, si Ih, close ot Ihe leiciijlm [Hiiial IhB eom^
Ml PercBnlage.nal, will IriSfese by Ihe appliHbl, dlKOunli! IBleienw^
.(Nktiva)iodbat,.BenG.241rsi<]II.BOl£ depending on ll«laaniniounl,coat,lnEdloan.lD.V3luBl^^
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• Active life
means more
years
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Center, said the key ingredient to a
longer life is both physical and
nlcnta! activities. "Seniors have lo
do other things lllail just sitting at
home," Zagantii .said "We offer
activities like bounce volleyball,
table tennis and a walking club to
keep tJie mind ;lnd body active."
Zagaroli .said when it comes to
senior irivolvenleni, there is sonwtliing fqr everyone.

B/Tracy Mishlor
STAFFV/niTER
JOlin Ta*;in«r w;ilLs four rilik's a
(l;iy li) Miiv ytHJii^.
Tlic 8:-yc'ur-ol(l Nonlivillc
Tuwrisliip lvsidciit believes .stayiili!
active is iflc key lofindingtlie founlain of youth.
"What arc (seniors) iloing?
llicy'ie sillini; at Iiohk watching
icIevisiiiM." Trcanilr said. "Ilicy
need 1(1 gel iiioic in\ulved, becau.sc
lis kinj; lis you stay aciive, you'll he
happy all the lime."
la'aiior siiiilc.^ercisc is the key to
piKKl health.
"I ttoiilil like 10 see iiiorc seniors
gel involved," he said. "I'd like fo
'•M.'e liiufv dancing."
Rachel Zajjaroli, senior seiViecs
tnanager for the Novi Senior

d

Uving life to tiie fullest
"I can't sit an)und ijll day." said
.Many Arlington. "I'd willicr up.inlo
avcgclaHcifidid."
Tlic 78-ycar-otd Nonhville
Townshipresident.said he panicipates in several activities in
Nortliville and surroundingcomiliunilics.
"I'vly wife died 5 years ago and I '
WIS very lonely when I loM lK;r,"lie
s;iid. "Hut Ifiguredil wasn't my
lime, so 1 had lo move on.
".So I met new people and am liv
ing my life to the fullest. When you
sit on llie couch imd watch televi

Don't

F a l l

f o r

the

Yes, it's that familiar time of
year following the liolidays
Ciillcd Ihc 'diet season' -- the
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sion you have no energy. I wiuit to gel up in the morning."
keep living, so I don't sit on that
Siiiilh said socializing is as
couch anymore."
imponanl lo health as Maying active.
Dennis Sniilli
said
the
"One thing we offer is computer
Northvillc Senior Community tniining." he .said. "Nol only does it
Center has plenty of activiiies for keep them husy. Ixil i
people over 6.5
seniors who
ht-ive
iiecoiiic
want to stay
Nov! Senior Community
•
conipelenl."
young.
Ceiitor
iiolh
Smith
"People ju.st
Locallon: 25075
and
Zaguroli
need to take
advantage of Uie
agreed llie mind
MeadowbrookRoad
opportunities,"
and hody had to
Conlact: (248) 347-0414
sidd the' senior
work togcdier.
Events holllne: (248)
adult •service
"Wliciher
347-0473 press no. 5
prograiil supcrthey're a couch
Houis: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
vi.sor.,"It'supto
potato or u highly
Monday-Friday .
..
thenj to take the
active person.
initiative."
' ?
we're .sumountled
by .senior activity
f/orihville Senior Community centers diat ofTer such an abundance
Center offers several exercise of activities," Zagimili .said. "We'n:
classes and opportunities for .senall going to get old - it all depends
iors 10 learn iiboui Iheir hcallh.' "'oiiliSwyou want to do it."
"Some (senioi^) have told us Ihey
need sonielliing to Jo," .Smith .said.
Tmcy MIsliler is a suff wrilcr
"We offer several voluiilecr op|)or- for llie Novi News. She cm lie
lunities - Uicyjusl warn something leucheil iii (248) i49-l7O0. e.\l.
to ka-p Ihein busy. It's areasonlo 107, oral lmisliler@saiwcll.com.

N e x t

time of year when more than 76
million Americans set tlieir
sights on losing .lO-.SO pounds or
more, as soon as possible.
Americans sjicnd more than S33
billion a year On diet books,
foods, programs, etc.
Welt, you may have heard
about it in the news. The compa
ny that marketed the widespread
"Low Carb" fad diet recently
declared bankruptcy. We in the
industry have gone ahead and
ofllcially announced that another
diet trend has come and gone.
.So what will you and theolher
75,999,000 Americans do this
year to really make some lasting
positive weight changes?
Before you jump on to some
unrealistic plan or program or
send in for that magic pill con
sider the sobering news: After
decades of dieting, about twothirds of Ihe American ixipula-

The low fat and low curb
trends have finally passed. Cai
we all try lieing sensible nowi
Magazines line grocery aislf
claiming "lose 10 pounds this
month!"
AOL tells its

f

Fad

Diet

lion still remains overweight,
some .10 percent are obese, and
more than half of them are dieting.
The patterns from llie ongoing
National Weight Control
Registry .should help you adopt
some winning sieps. This source
tracks people who have lost 30
pounds or more and niaintained
the loss for at least a year. There
are some 5000 people in the registr)'. most cat a lower calorie
diet, record Iheir food intake,
and move or exercise at least an
hour a day or more.
Here's the bottom line: Tiy to
eat as healthy as you can: but at
the end of Ihc day, when it
colnes to weight loss, it doesn't
matter what you cat or when you
eat it. What docs matter is the
difference between Ihc calories
you lake in and Ihe calories you
bum. The best way to control
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Canfs' K'llor
ALL PROCESSING SERVICES CONTINUE DURING SALE
I N C L U D I N G FILIM P R O C E S S I N G , D I G I T A L P R I N T I N G ,
R E S T O R A T I O N S , P A S S P O R T & ID P H O T O S A N D
Joir Lung Cancer

i ^ .

Alliance in the fight

^

PholobyJOHNHEIOER/NovlNws

Walioriwood Senior Community Center resident Robert Miles tries out some of the
equipment In Ihe center's new fitness room.

against this disease.

H O M ElMOVil E S I O R V F A ' B E S
Confor.

lungcanceralliance.org S K

S t o r a Hours
IM-W-F - a 30AM-7 eePIM
T-.TH • e 30AM-e OOPIM
Sat. - 9:30AM-6 00PM
C l o a a d Sunday
1-06-1
N

AddiilOnS

eSrmMlIi, '

'
RoOuiS t'l

local merch..,.

C c r a m j c Tilcs,

wwwjlmscghircnovations.com

'

D e s i g n Services

248-437-2454 f

J
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A TASTE O F THE SEASON'S
ROMANTIC

f ' S t o p
P h d t o ^ r m p h y
3 9 2 0 3 Ormmt
Hlvmr
Air*. f « ( M « M « r t j r J
f24Si . 4 7 8 ~ a » a «
.
virMWfSar|a<Mtc>c««n

'
MOST

COIVIEDY!

-^afia»•'-•Sf^na^^•Mike^-Donil(i^•^BIair'^•*i•^^
•,. tntJWfre".
lAimN EAKER-E
' PPS FAlSOH^UNDERWOOD• ROefNSON.::BROOKS HEUStjl^ WpODARD
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resistance is ali dependent on how Waltonwood at Twelve 0.iks
mufiiiprtssufisfyou-putcn h;:.-:. - ] provides .hornes for-about 137
Dibble i.said..Uiere.rarc;'ino ' independentresidentsand several
assisted living and memory care
weightsinvolved. ,
Dibble is currently working residents.
Dibble said he anticipates about
with all five Waltonwood senior
communities to introduce new 40 to 50 percent of the residents
will get involved with the new fit
By Tracy Mlsiiler
exercise programs.
"We also Save a Ti Chi and pos ness program, which includes a
STAFF WrItER
ture and balance class, which leg press and kneefiexand sever
Fitness coordinator Terry started in December," he said. al pieces for both the upper and
Dibble wants to make sure the "We uy and do a lot to encourage lower body.
The fitness programs at
seniors at Waltonwood at Twelve the residents to be physically
Waltonwood are free of charge to
Oaks are physically fit and active."
Rampi Hijazin said having a fit residents.
healthy.
' •
"We're
also going to introduce
Dibble came lo Waltonwood in ness cemer at Waltonwood is a
November to help build the com good way for die seniors to inter more health education programs,"
he said. "It's important for our
munity'sfitnesscenter, which cel act widi each odier.
ebrated its grand opening Monday . "A number of our seniore at seniors lo be aware of all aspects
"What we have done is put •lXvelve Oaks don't normally take . of their healdi.".
Dibble said Uic grand opening
; togcdier strength training equip part in our programs,", said Ihe
ment that is senior friendly to help regional manager of opiJrations was opeh to everyone interested
keep dicm active," he said. "Die and markedng, "but it seems Uiey in learning more about the equip
'
. goal is quality of life, and it's really want to know about Ihe fit ment •
"We have started some resi
important to keep our independent ness equipment." ,
dents on the machines prior to the
living residents healthy . and
opening,"
he
said.,"We've
gotten
suong."
TWO types of f itiiess
a goodresponsefrom everyone,
.With the'purchase of HUR
Hijazin«aid it is important to be and 1 diink they're really enjoy it.",
exercise equipment from Finland,
Dibble is sure niore and more res not only physically fit but also
Tracy Mishler- is a'staff miter
idents will be inspired to joiii die mentally fit
, "If ourresidentslive longer and for Ihe Novi News: She can be
' progratn.
I,
"The equipment is all done are happier, then our goal has reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.'
107, or at lmisliler@gannell.com ;
with air pressure," he said. "The been met," she said.
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• Air resistance
helps seniors
get into shape
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T h e c o s t for t h e p h o t o will be
$10.00 for the first d a y a n d
$5.00 per d a y f o r e a c h
additional d a y , p l u s the c o s t
ENHANCE YOUR AD
of the a d c o p y b a s e d o n the
ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO
WITH A PHOTO
n u m b e r of l i n e s u s e d .
Now avallatils: you can add
Now available: you can add
photos to your ctassitled
photos' to your classinad
ads to show what you are
ads to show what you m
selling, Inloaddition to ad
selling, In addition to ad Reproducible 3x5 or 4x6 photos or photos emailed
copy. Ads will appeamvhencopy. Ads will appear when us will be used. Call for e-mail address. Photos
ever youwill
want Ihem to run,
ever you waul them to tun,
auto
er Ihe classllicalionyou
and
under the classification you not be returned. Private party merchandise,und
choose.
real estate ads. Prepayment required. No choose:
refunds. .

G r e e n Slieet

Call 1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8
to place your ad today!
Eidudel Butlnus/Commerclal AdB
Deadllns firTliuniliy' • publlcdon l> Monday it 12 ni
Deadline lor Sunday's pulitlMllon leTtiursdair at 12 ni

Calendar

R A T E S .
Friday 2/3

A L L E R G Y
CERTIFICATES O F DEPO.SIT
90 days

4.00%APY*

180 days

4.25%APY*

1 year

4.25%APY*

2 years

4.35%APy''

A S T H M A

i'nscnicdb)Midiael S. Rowc, M.D., E A C P ,
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^^S™!Bb''miii
ADer8y*slhm41niiTiimolo|^(mAI),Tb illctgyajrfaaliiMt^
hdp asllima palfcnu kamilie guideline and menl, call a«l 473.6400.Our oflin b localcomreunlalc elliabetj »tlli Uielr alletgta,, ed al 24120 Meidoslnook Road. STE 201,
Ihc AAAAI has Cltaled Ihc -Be Smart, Be, NoviNe»palienl>art»tlconie.niicCaitiig
Slep»ta a W, Aslhuia" e«mi»lgn. Induded. ABcrghl Win Oda ResulB.'t; .«.VW^^^^
InUihljallstotiiiieslloiBpallenBcanlidng
'
• ' "
10 Iheir.alleigia!. Some of ihe nueate P.S.,il«ullten,l.iij.iri.tMli«»i>.ltauli
Include: Ho« noukH.elaal^niyaslhnia
'
levefkyi How.do I know If my aslhmj s
I otiAr IliKini: siar TliMtTM:.'. v.' lUR
imdet coilrolT Whal do I do m have an aslhma atlad,? and How can I prevent an asthma
•luct?
!
M
I nil III ..
Ifyou noidd Hie iMbtt InTonnalon ainul
todays ccJumn, or require care for your alterB* or aahiua cc<idllloo.toolaa Ihe ALLER-,
i m r " ^s
ffia5»
ay AND ASTHMA 1 CENTER oF MIClll.
OAN.Flt over 20 yiaii, Dr. Row hai helped.
WWW allergylnfo org

''W«

FOCUS

STARTS FRIDAY,FEBRUARYS!

B a n k .
LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM IS THERE.'
htoaloo»»ini.»x,»lin,)cl«i»cl«lll»dAhllTOfco«)p!ini)^
.ft»JlCQWa A [waliv iMr b. te I wilM^
.Biil,xiwlialtyn(iwiliii«unlylllI.ltMiiwinltitifwtt^
....^..V.

-8:45 am
9am.
' '
- 10a.m.
noon ...I.....
12 30pm.
12:30 p.mi;-...
2-2 30pm.
MoiMlsyZ/B

MMttlianTOtoflKolileHtllimiUloniod- • thousandsofpatlaitsHlltiallcTgyandaslhiiui
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4.35%APY*
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CAMi'AiGN TO B E STEi'WiSE ABOUT ASTHMA.

^SyoAPy*
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B A G S

Looking for great rates and a secure place to grow
your money? Call your local State Farm agent today for
more information about a CD from State Farm Bank*.
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• Skin Cancer
• Eczema
• Moles
• Warts
Psoriasis
• Hair Loss
Botox
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Washington, D.C. - A Carpal Tunnel Syndrome hotline has
recently revealed a 'missing' location thai is often overlooked by
many pliysicians when they diagnose and treat their carpal tun
nel and wrisi pain. To discover what your doctor may not know
about carpal tunnel symptoms, call the carpal tuniiel/wnsi pain
hotline toll-free at I-800-253-9372 (24 hr. recorded lncjsagc) or
go to www.frecwristpaininfo.com.

M i c h a e l

P a r t y

patients'

eyes a n d ears

• For many, ibc knowlcdjc of
impending surgery can be wor
risome, Thoughts of cold
opcraling rooms, beeping mon
itors, masked faces and .shaip
instmments all add to the
uncase. The reassuring news
is lliat an expert anesthesia
provider will keep you safe
and comfortable during your
procedure. More often than
not, lhal expert will be a
Certified Registered Nurse
Aneslhelisi.
As the hand.s-on providers of
approximaiely 65 percent of all
ancslhctics delivered in the
Uniled States each year, •
CRNAs touch the lives of millions of patients and their fam
ilies everyday.
CRNAs are the patient's eyes
and cars during surgery. They
are the patient's advocate when
tlicy can!t speak for themselves.
CRNAs lake their patients
thraogh Ihe entire operative
process - inducing sleep, monitoring vital signs, adjusting
ancsllicsia levels and waking
this is through reducing tradi
ihc patient after surgery.
tional meal and snack sizes and
Although nurse aiicsthclists
eating small meals throughout
were thefirstanesthesia
the day And, if you eat a liiilc
providers, much of the public
more in a day than you should
is unaware that today CRNAs
have, that's OK - just be sure to
practice in every p.m of the
move a little more that day.
counlry, deliver every type of
When 1 say move 1 am talking
anesthetic and work in every
about anything that bums at least
setting in which anesthesia
three calories a minute, and the
care is delivered. Not only are
list is endless - frmn walking the
CRNAs a major provider of
dog to cleaning house to shovel
anesthesia
care for the civilian
ing snow. If you happen to move
population in the United
less one day, just be sure to cat
States, they are the main
less that day.
provider of anesthesia care to
Don't make il a fad; make il a
American soldiers stationed
lifestyle. It is that simple!
around the world.
CRNAs have lo be ever vigi
Clirix Kh'hba onus ami oper
lant. We must be aware of
ates the Water Wheel Health Club
every heartbeat, every breath
in Nonhville, ami is a certified
jilness trainer, regular colamiiisi dnd be ready torespondto
meet Ihe needs of our patients.
ami public speaker. For more
information call (248) 449-7634
Earl Amy is a CRNA. al
or so lo www. wtnvheel.coitu
Pnmileiice Hospilal.

Visit us on the Web: www.novinews.com

C

Nurse

3""""™

19am.
(10 am.
ll:30am. : . . .
noon . . . . . . . . .
l2 30pni.
.
2-2:30pm:..,.
&30pm ......

'^30 am.
,•8:30 a m . . . . . .
'9am.
rlOam. I......
;tl am.-lp.m. .
J noon
1230 pro.

l^uiera Bread
..SlielchandSlreiigdi;.
Body Recall
l.unch
.......DupL Bridge*
Bingo,'

1-3 p.ni. ."Ask the Lawyer" with Eric Click, by aHJointment
2-2:30p.ni.
......Massage
ilVadnosday2/8

9a
m
.
.
.
.Sirelch and Strengdi
lOani'
.:
Body Recall
10.-30aro.
Quilting :
Hani...........
Blood Itesun:
llam.
.TakmgOffPounds Sensibly class
noon
.Lamh
•
'...Qogging*
..Stretch and Strchgdi , 12:30p.rfi . . . . . . V .
Body Recall, 1:30-2:30 p.m. .Sing-A-Long with (jcorge and Caroline 2-2.-30p.m.
............Massage
..I.....Goodie Lady
Lunch'
Tliursday2/9
Pinochle*
9 am.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Line Dance*
,9 am. • , . . . . . . .Medicare Assistarice by appoiritment:
; 10 aiii-2 pmi'; ......... .hicome Hxcs by appoinonent
l i am.-i p.in.'..;:.-........... .(jompoterLabopeit
. .i^aneiaBiead ;noon : y : v ; . . ! : : ; ; . . . : : l J i n e h 12:15 ; . v ; ; : . . ; .
..CoimactBridge*,:
.Line Dance
Line Dance; 1-2 p.ni.
:2-2;3Pp.m . i . . . . . . . . ; : M a s s a g e :
.... ...Asian liiific
..Computer Lab open,
lunch, „*ActiviiieswilibelieUaltlieljaviCivicCenier,45mW
:10Mile;iload,Plme(m)

T h e

B a s k e t b a l l

(734)

Vibit lib on ttie Web: www.novinews com
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R state-of-the-art baslcetball facility
createtj by basketball people for/basketball people
in Novl.- - - .
. . r " V ' ' . F o r Pre-'Opening Special l^ernberships or
aijdltlonal information, call
6 5 6 - 0 0 9 1
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Education
W i n t e r g u a r d
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s c o r e s a n d
interested
students
c o a c h

By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER
In only licr .sccoiiil year m ihc
jiih, Betsy Ricliiirds lias seen her
Novi High .SclHMtJ winlcrguard
pnignim ^nw (wm nilic siudenis
It) 30.
i'or those who aren't quilc
Iarilili;ir with what a winlcrguard
is, it's OK. It's not well known
yel, but thai is quickly changing
as it K'conies a household word
aiiioRi; sliideiils and staff.
Winlerguard is an indoor activ
ity for girls that competes on
weekends. It consists of students
Ironi the tiigh school coloi" guard
witii llio marching band, who do
tlieir activities inside tlie school
gymnasium. It's set to recorded
music, and it consists a lul more
of dance and theatrical activities
than what the marching band
docs in the fall.
"It's nice to sec such an inter
est," said Richards. "I think it's
really just getting the pieces in
the right places and getting good,
committed kids who enjoy the
activity and want to Ik- a part of
something groat."
Richards explained her activity
is unlike many s;xirts because she
d(H:sn't cut any kids.
"I think this is a nice avenue
for students lo feel really impor
tant in a group. We re;illy strive
for giving them a well rounded
experience." she said. "It's about
the experience that the kids get
and not just about the jesulis."
Richards is proud she was able
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Friday

By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER
Bonefish Grill is celebrating
the opening of its newest location
in Novi with a fund-raising event
to benefit Novi Youth Assi.stance.
The charity event - originally
.scheduled for Jan. 28-will now
be held on Friday from 6-8:30
p.m. at Bonefish Grill. located in
the Novi Town Center.
A S25 donation per person
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includes two coniplimcntary
drink-s,-appetizers and a main
course lasting with all proceeds
benefiting Nov! Youth Assisiallcc
and children participating in
Novi Community Education
Child Care Services Programs.
NYA and Novi Community
Education, along with the sup
port of Providence Park, have
been providing scholarship funds
for Novi children.'
"Wc are very ailpreciative for
Bonefish Grill choosing NVA as
the recipient of their chanty
night.' said Bob Stech. director
of Novi Community Education
and Board member for NYA.

FEBRUARY

NOTICE

11,2006

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho Cily Council for the City ol Novi
will hold a special meeting on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11,2006 AT9:30
A.M. in the Council Chambers, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, lor Ihe purpose
of discussing the composition of the City of Novi miilage rate and tho cost
and benefits to tho City of a mid-decade census.

•
f

'

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat IhB Planning Commission lor the
City ol Novl will hold a public hearing on WednescJay, February 8,2006 at
7:30 P.M. In the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml to
consider NOnMANDY HILLS ESTATES. SITE PiflHiiiiUBEILiliiJBA
EQB PRgSEnVATION OPTION CONCEPT PLAN BECQMMENPATIQM
lARY SITE PLAN. WETLAND PERMIT.
"•" PLAN
OfLEBOBEHIlWESrj:
miHEBJJJUfcMMUiBESICENIlaj.
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Novi's

c h a m p s

feeling

p r e s s u r e

to

repeat

By Ramaz Khuri
STAFF WRITER
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BIDS

INVENTORY

The City ol Novl will receive sealed bids lor Street Tree Inventory
according lo tho specillcatlons ol tho Cily ol Novl. Bid packages are avail
able al Ihe Ollice ol tho Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Tuesday, February 28,2006 at which lime proposals will be opened and
read. Bids shall be addressed as toilows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45176 W.Ten MiloRd.
Novl. Ml 48375-3024

AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals
and award Ihe conlract to other than tho lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulanties or Inlotmalilles or both; lo reject any or all proposals; and in gen
eral to malte the award of tho contract in any manner deemed by tho City,
In lis hate disctetion, to be In the best Interest of the City of Novl

(2-2-06 NN 264619)

CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(248) 347-OM6

s

OF

APPORTIONMENTS

SUMP INTER-COUNTY

DRAIN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat special assessment amounts and
the apportionment ol costs ol lands within tho Sump Special Assessment
District lor maintenance ol Ihe Sump Drain will be available lor review on
February 8.2006 from 9:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. al the Oakland County Drain
Commissioners Ollico, One Public Works Drive, Walerford, Ml 48328.:
This special assessment will be levied on the 2006 winter taxes lor
properties located within the Sump Drainage District, described as those
properties located in Section 31 In the City ol Novl and Section 36 in Ihe
TownshipofLyon.'.;r.
. ...
.
• .. Therelore, all unknown and non-resident persons, owners and per
sons interested In Ihs above described lands, and the County. Clerk of.
Oakland. Board ol Oakland County Road Commissioners; .Township ol
Lyon Supervisor, and the City ol Novl Mayor are hereby notified that Ihe
time and place aloresaid and at such olher time and place to which said
say of review may be adjourned, the apportionment tor benefits and the
land comprised within the Sump Spedai Assessment Dislrtct will be sub-,
ject to review
.
.. The owner of any. land in the special assessment district or any city,'
village, township, district or county who may disagree with the apportion
ment ol benelils may appeal the apportionment within ten days alter Ihls
day of review ol apporilonmenis by making an application to the Oakland
County Probate Court lor appointment ol a Board of Review, as provided
In Section 155 ol.tha MlchHian Drain Code (Act 40 of tlie Publio,Acts of,
Michigan,i956,a8amendod)<"'f
^,
'
<

Acanintnnk

We've moved lo the
lIciv Lotie Biii'Wiiig

VOLUNTEERS

Preparation

• Boolckeeping Services
• Audits of Financial

Statements

• Business Valuations
• Corporate,

Partnership,

Estate T a x Preparation &
. . . .

.

Courtesy ptioto
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Nov! High School's Scholasiic Ari Winners incJude: (firsi row from left) senior Yuklna
Tansbe; junior Darya Zorlna; junior Emily Grzybowskl; (second row from left) senior
Timothy MIn; senior Claire tiarold; sophomore Alexandria Egner; junior Jason
Gauruder and sophomore Allna Bruder.
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ringocpa@msn.com

Planning
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248-7 53-2407
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drawing; Timothy Min won a cer
•
Z o r l n a iso n e
tificate in painting; and Tanabe
Go Check out the art
won three silvers in drawing.
of. f i v e i n n a t i o n
V
Tlie ait exhibit and open"This is Ihc first lime I've won
. Ingcefemonywiilbeiield , : awards like this," said Tanabe."!
to w i n B e s t of
was really happy to get the Gold
. Satufilayat2p.m.onthe '=
Key I wanted lo win as many as 1
' campus of tiie College for.. .
S h o w
h o n o r s
Creative Studies, 201,E..:'.:. ' could get."
Tanabe plans on studying art in
; KIrby in DetrpiL The art-.
college, though she's not yel sure
By Ramez Khurl
: work will be displayed. ..^
where that's going lo be.
STAFF WRITER
. throuBhoutaiilevelsoflhe,. .;
For Zorina, this competition
> Walters.Ford 11 Building.:,^' was extremely important for her
With two Gold Keys, a silver
one and a certificate, it's safe to • - The exhibit will mii through. • future because it gave her the
say liarya Zorina cleaned up dur : Sunday, Feb. 19. Houisare,-',. . chance lo win scholarships.
'This is how I'm. going lo get
ing this year's Scholastic Art com . . Monday through Friday, 9.
: a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday: j into art school — wilh a collec
petition;
But her winnings don't end . and Sunday, noon-5 p.m. . :•• tion of scholarships to help pay
there. She was also one in live in
For more infoniiation,
' for it." .she said.
Zorina's art teacher. Erin
the nation to be awarded a Best of
visit the Web site: ' ' •
Wortien, encouraged her lo keep
Show American Visions Award in
•www.scholastic:cbm/artand >
up her sketch book, which eventu
the mixed media category.
writingawards.
, ^<
ally lurned imo the Best of Show
"i was surprised because I'm
' : ,
IMSii&ft
used 10 seeing big works or oii
Tlie enliy was a .scrapbook of all
paintings win thai," said Zorina, a
junior at Novi High School. four Gold Keys: two,won by Zorina's sketchbook dniwings. She
Zorina, one by senior, Yukina kept three sketchbooks lliroughoul
"Mineisjustabook."
Ihc
year, made a few copies, and
Tan.abc
in
painting,
and
one
by
The Southeastern Michigan
Region of the Scholastic Art and student Alina Bnider. All Gold put them all into the scrapbook.
i'
' '
Opentll8pmTues,5.Thu(5.
"It was a really original, nice
Writing Awards received 3,400 Keys will go lo New York for the
book, and 1 think that's why it
individual entries and 300 art and national competition. ', •
.stuck
out,"
saidWortlen.
"She's
'.'The
kids
worked
very
hard
for
photography portfolios. Zorina's.
afong^wllhsWiihy b r h S ' i t t e lliii,"'Sitldipary'3dyer.'N6vl'High I doiid li'ldi'Of liboU it-ork',' but 'that'
art teacher! "They really eam'cd'it piece is'going't'6''Ne\vYork,''and •
,mates' wlAKi'vJas included.''
she will compete versus all of the
" On"Jaii'.''7,'close to 50 jurors That's the key; These kids put lots
other'American Visions Awards.
selected the recipients of the of extra hours and effort into their
..tliis is almost a guaranteed schol
American Visions, Best of Show pieces. It shows a lot ofdtidicalion
arship. She's only a junior, so
Safe
Vated;
Portfolio, Gold and Silver Key onlheirpart."
she's going to want to compete in
Bmder won a Silver Key in
awards, as well as works of art
ALL SPECIAL
Ihe senior portfolio next year."
painting
and
a
certincale
in
draw
thai received certirieates. in all,
PRICING
IN
THIS A D
1,000 works of art were selected ing; Alexandria Egner won a sil
Ramez Khuri is a staff writerENDS FEB. 5,2006
and will be displayed in an exhi ver and a certificate in drawing;
Jason
Gaurader
won
a
silver
in
for
the
Novi
News.
He
can
be
bition hosted by the College for
mixed media; Emily Grzybowski reached at (248) 349-1700, i-.W.
Creative Studies in Dclroit.
Novi High School fared well won a certificate in painting; 110 or by e-mail at rkliiiri@gaiiClaire Harold won a certificate in nelt.com.
this year, as tt came away with
T h e B e s t C a t c h O f T h e G a n n e Will

Sale on ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^

TO

N E E D E D

S E R V E O N CITY

BOARDS &

G
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Notice is given lhat tho Novl City Council will be meeting to Interview
applicants lor appointment to the' Beaulilicalion Commission,
Construction Board of Appeals, Economic Development Corporation and
Historical Commission.
If you are a qualified voter in the City ol Novi and interested In volun
teering to serve on a City Board or Commission, applications and book
lets containing Information about the various Boards and Commissions,
are available In tho office ol the' City Clerk, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Ml 48375. Also, you may contact tho City Clerk's office by calling (248)
347-0456 lo receive an application by mail or fax, or log onto the City Web
Sitefltwww.el.novl.mlus lo pnnt out an application.
The deadline for filing an application is Wednesday.) February 8,
2006, al 4:00 pm lo allow time lor scheduling Interview appointments. •
Council will be Interviewing applicants on Monday, February 13,
2006. beginning al 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers; Interviews are
scheduled for 10 minutes each and all City Council meetings are tele
vised.
, - !.; •

Noviresident.Jennifer
Rudolph, has been named to the
dean's list for fall 2005 .semester
al John Carroll University
(Cleveland. Ohio.)

Courtesy photo

{NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Noviwill hold a puWIo heating on Wednesday. Febmary 8,2006 at
7:30 RM. in tho Novf CMC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Read,- Novl, Ml to
consider LANNY'S BYPASS PU.ME..Sjm(m. SITE PLAN NUHBEB
i l f i J i U L l » j a A J ! C a £ B E L i t l l N A R Y SITE PI
"
"
"
USE APPROVAL, THE SUBJECT PROPERTY IS LOCHEP ON THE
WEST SIDE OF.BECJtflPAP..aaTH OF CRANP RIVER AVENUE.JM
THE R-3, SIN(?iLE FAMILY HESIPENTIAL PISTRICT,,The City Is pKi-
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WE ALSO HAVE
• : THE FINEST, :
AWARD-WINNING
WINE SELECTION
-INTHECOUNTYI '

,.

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY. UI^IT 1 COUPON PER VISITNOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER OR COUPON. OR ,
FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERASES;
OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 5.2004.
mm
rOOnAUPAKTY
HCADBUAiaCgSI :
1007 E.GRAND RIVER': . BRIGHTON.MI '
810.225.6900

AND,AHUO[
SlUCVONOF
DOMISTICa
iuPomoBm
AISOIHSJOCKI
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WEHAVEA.LARGE r
' ARRAY OF THE
THE
B I G G A M E
FINEST GOURMET
S U P E R SAVER C O U P O N
PART^ TRAYS
AVAIWBLE
ANYWHEREI
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Visit US on tlie Web:
www.navinews.cam .
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ALL OF OUR SUBS & PARlY TRAYS
ARE MADE WllH ONLY THE FINEST...
BOAR'S HBAD MEM&CHEBSEI
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Novirestdcm,John Fleming,
was named to the fall 2005
semester dean's list al
WiMcnbcrs University.

Novl Meadows Elemenlary's sixlh graders work
together on their keys to character. Keys to character Is part of ihe R E S P E C T program Inlilated at
Meadows by counselors' Darby Jones and Gall
Jlskra. Humility Is the respect characteristic that
Ihese students are defining and developing. The
i finished "keys" will decoraie both ihe classrooms
and hallways of Meadows.

R

Locatkin Map

R

B

Walled Lake resident,
Courtney Busch, has been named
10 the fall 2005 dean's Ii.st al
Culvin College.

R-E^S^P-E-C-T!

NOTICE

U

U

Novircsldcnis.Heather Baton.
Megan Ganiham and Allison
Loeffier were named to the fall
20O5 semester dean's list at
Calvin ColItRC. ,

(1-19/26 & 2-2-06 NN 263023)

CITYOFNOVI

O

Campus

COMMISSIONS

Q C H T M l l £ ROAD
All Inlorested persons are Invited to altend.yeital commenis riiay be'
. mM Interested persons are'invited.to'altend. Verbal copiments my be»
<atThe.Cou!ity.of:Oai(land,wlll provide aecessary reasonaWeauxlilary,
heard at the hearing and any wrllien comments must tie.recelved tiy thealcfe.and sereices, l^rsons with disabilities needing accommodations forj jheardat,tho,hesringand.any.wrltteh comments muslborece^
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Detroit Regional, and will be Hy
ing for arepeatvicloiy in. that
dcpatlmcnl as well.
"I think that's one of our
biggest pressures because our
team has been doing so much
community work, and hying to
spread the message of 1-IRST,"
Rastogi said. "Tlic Chaimian's
Award is one of the highest hon
ors of FIRST, and it would he a
really good thing for our team to
win again."
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her
Jennifer ilarvcy has
creation go from a small club to a
world championship winner in a Belngpartofaiiflniiing
lelativdy short period of time.
Now she and the rest of Novi team
Winning has definitely attracled
High School's Team Frog Force
503 ate anxiously waiting lo sec if more students to Frog Force 503.
This year there are about 50 kids
they can tcpcat the feat.
Team 503, along with its on Ihc team, compared lo lasl
alliance partners, won Ihe 2005 year's 43. There arc also 31 men
FIRST
Robotics
World tors.
At the beginning of the year,
Championship at the Georgia
Dome in Atlanta April 23. 2005. over 60 students wanted lojoin. in
The win pnjpellcd the team to order lo accommodate eveiyone,
team plans on building two
the
fame, and m.idc the city of Novi
take notice of the extraordinary robots lhat are identical, with one
talent that was generated from its being a practicerobotso everyone
who wanted to join could he
high school
And now it's time to go back to involved.
m
m
And what about this year's
work. The 2006 FIRST Robotics
Courtesy ptulo
kick-off was held on the champs' robot? As junior Mansoor
Lauren Murray, senior, performed a dance solo with ihe
home turf of Novi High School on Siddiqtii put it, this version will be
quite different than anything the
Jan. 7.
Nov! High School WInierguard at Laltevlew High School
"There is added pressun:. from team has ever built before. Last
in St. Clair Shores on Jan. i4. II was ihe beginning of
my point of view, on the students" year's robot had to stack tetras,
ihe group's four-and-a-half minute routine. She Is one
said Harvey, coach and founder but this year the robot has to shoot
of ihe captains of ihe group and has been a featured
of 503. "1 think they finally .balls, like a projectile.
dancer for the past hvo years.
"l think it's more of a challenge
reached a point lasl year where
they realized and felt the results of because there are a lot of things
Ihcir hanl work at the end. A lot of you can't control," said Siddiqui.
conipctilions go. the loam's background on all Ihc activities,
students arc used to gelling As "The trails arc soft and can be
scores have been niuelt liijtlier visit www.megc.net.
and Bs when they've done well, squished. You don't know if the
tills year already, hut Ihc main
Rnmcz Khiiri is ii sniff wrilcr but I don't think they've ever been robot will squish the balls before
goal is to have kids he intca-slcd
in Ihc program and want to con far Ihe Novi News. He cm be faced with such tremendous odds shooting them. You have to factor
reached al (248) 349-1700. at. and have been surrounded wilh so lhat in."
tinue and grow with it.
But no matter what the outcome
For more information on all 110 or liy e-mail al rkliuriegail- many thousands of people cheer
or this year's competition, the
ing them on."
show schedules, locations and a
One of the perks of winning a team is very thankful for Uie sup
robotics worid title is the team port it has received from Novi
gets an automatic invite to Ihe High -School and inlier
worid championship comp^lilion Automotive for their funding,
again this year.'And according to facilities and knowledge.
"It makes me praud because the
Apoorva Rastogi, business group
Y
A c l i a r i t y
n i g h t
Ictider and secretary, one of the hard work definitely pays off
team's main goals is to win a when yoti get lo go tQ;A champi
Brian O'Hara, managing part"Tliese fimds will give children
enriching educational opportuni ncrof.Bonefish grill, said.;"This: regippal event.-1 spiucl|ii|ig"lhat onship pycnt." Ra,jfpg'i;siid.,;,'Xh.e
feeling you gel when you win is
was not accomplished last year.
ties that they normally may not is such a wonderful way to intro
"Chances aren't that likely really unbeatable because you're
have been able to panicipatc in." duce both Bonefish Grill and our
we'll win a world championship putting in your effort and brain
NYA is an organization direct commitment to the community
again, but we hope to do really power to win .something." ,
ed by citizen volunteers who arc and Novi Youth Assistance."
well," the Novi lligh senior said. '
Those interested in donating
guided by professional staff.
Ramez Khuri is a staff writer
"1 Uiink our whole team does have
Their purimse is to help strength prizes for the organization's next
a liulc bit of added pressure for the Novi News. He can be
en youth and families and to pro fund-raiser, the 24th Annual
because we'n; trying to defend reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
vide positive growth experiences Bowl-a-thon on March II at
110 or by e-mail at rkhuri@ganour lillc."
by offering educational, recre Novi Bowl, can contact Kim
in addition, Novi won the
ational and counseling opportu- Zicglcr of Novi Youth Assistance,
Chairman's Award last year ot 0ie
(248) 347-0410,
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This is the second year Novi
High School is competing in the
Michigan Color Guard Circuit.
Durilig the last show, Novi took
third place out of a field of nine
SchcHlls.
"nial wa.s a hig boost for the
girls." said Richards. "In the first
)'e;u^, we wanted lo get our prngninl
out there competing, 'lliis year it's
a-ally alxtui focusing on having
high cxpeciuiions for skill develop
ment and a lot of mttvement and
dance, and ironing out the kinks
and making ii work smtwthly."
Richards wants her students to
be wliere they slopped la,st year,
and to build this year As far as

h

R e s c h e d u l e d

event

o

r

to turn the program amund in
such a short time, but she atlribuics her success to Iter commit
ment to the sport. She explained
it's usually hard tofindsomeone
as interested as she is, and who's
willing (0 stick around through
good times and bad,
"I'm lucky bamsc 1 work wilh a
couple of other instructors who all
came fmrn tlie same background of
why We do l!ie activities." said
Richards. "We'ic all from competi
tive colorgiiaril programs, and
tliough we didn't compete togelkr
at the same schools, wc hail a lot of
the same instructors."
Richards described it as "a
very intimate and clo.se-knit
group" In Michigan that teaches
the activity.
"It's really nice when you can
find some other people to work
with who have your same philos
ophy on growing a group, and
really taking the time to care
about the kids and not just what
you're going to gel out of the
competition." she said. "That
really makes the difference
between our staff and what has
happened in the past in many
other places."
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Anybody who doubts Uic pollUcal
siiiarls of Gov. Jennifer Graiiholm would
do well lo loolc carefully at Uic State of
The State address she delivered last
week.
OUier poUUclans In her shoes might
liave approached Uiis speech w1Ui
dread, for Uic slate of Uic slate Is not,
by any measure, anyUiIng to hrag
about. Tlic governor Is saddled wlUi a
terrible economy, a formidable land for
midably well-flnanced) Republican oppo
nent In Dick DeVos and a
GOP-doralnated legislature
that will do anything and
everyUiUig It can to make
her life dlfDcult.

Our lundamental purposes are lo enhance Ihe lives
ol our readers, nurture Ihe home towns we serve
and contribute to Ihe business success ol our customers.

Yei Granholm responded
wtUi a speech Uiat was
hodi masterfully delivered
and which showed a
shrewd understanding of
Uie probable electoral
landscape come November

WHERE WE STAND

Novi
A

Youth

A s s i s t a n c e :

c a u s e worthy of

your

There was no clue as to
what Uiis would cost, or
As you Ustencd to her
ivhere ihe money would
speech, you could sec her
come from. But the half
systemaUcally clicking
ndliiou plus Michigan folks
Uirough a list of likely
Pllll PoiWer
affected certainly are not
poliUcal lai^gets, be Uiey
going lo blame Uielr governor for stand
DemocraUc, Independent or moderate
ing up for Uiem - or reward Uie GOP for
Republican,
sneering al Uic idea,
She had something for workers for

s u p p o r t

(liic iia.s Id liivc II when a ncw businc.s.s comes to town and
imnicdialely and jumps inm community involvement liead linit.
'ilial's the case with iionefish Grill, whose managing partner
is Urian C^'llara.
'llie newrestaurant,liK-aled In die .siiudiwc.st comer of tlie
.N'mi Tciwii Center, is hosting a fund-rai.ser for Novl Youdi

small companies; for poor people with
out healUi Insurance: workers scraping
along on Uie minimum wage; collegehound kids and Uielr parents; K-l2 stu
dents and Uielr families, and enhepreneurs and venture capital types.

Assislance tomorrow fromfi-8:.1()p.m.
'Hie event hiis been sold out, but we've just learned that a lim
ited number of tickets became available. And at just S25 per per
son for two drinks, appcti/crs and a main course lasting, il'.s a
win-win. All proceeds will go to the NYA program.

She knows perfecUy well Uiat Uie leg
islature is not about to approve any of
her proposals, but poUUcally, Uiat won't
hurt her a bit.

Tor those unfamiliar with Novl Youtli Assi.stance, il's anotiier
one of those little gems tlial make Uiis communily shine. Il's a
joint clfort between the Oakland County i'robate Court/Circuil
Coun-i-amily Division, the Novi Schixil disuict and the cily of

Wasn't it Hany Truman who laid out
a similar set of challenges and won an
upset victoiy for President In 1948 by
campaigning ag-ilnsi "a do-noUiIng
Republican Congress?"
Let's consider Granholm's main pro
posals, and to whom Uiey are likely to
appeal:
• Slie called for a new 40l|k)-type sav
ings retirement plan for employees of
small businesses dial don't offer pen
sions. Her Idea was Uial the state
should set up Uie apparatus for Uie pro
gram wiUiout kicking in any matching
funds.

Novi (lediciilcd to the prevention ofjuvenile delinquency, child
abuse and child neglect.
NYA

is made up of volunteers who are a.ssistcd by a profe.s-

sional .stall' in pnividiiig positive gniwth e.npericnces for families
tiirough a number of .services: education, youdi recognition,
summer recreation, scholiu-ships, mentoring and counseling.
Il works, lie a part of the solution and pick up some of tlie few
remaining tickets for Pridav's charity evenl. Call Gail O'Connor
at (2-l8) -t-l9-1713 or e-mail giKonnortS'novi.k 12.nii.us.

Corrections / Clarifications:

"People shouldn't be counting on

111 hist week's business feaUirc, "Kicked up taslc," ihc incorrect
lilione number was given lor Ya "I'a's f-'lamc Broiled Chicken. The cor
red numhcr is (248) .174-9292.
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Redistricting

Delay

not

new

In regards to the redistricting subject that
has consumed the Novi School Board
Meetings -1 have watched both meetings and
nol once has ihc following been mentioned.
Back in 1998 the Novi School District was
in the same situation it is now, we were over
crowded and needed to redlstrict. In 1998 a
group of concerned parents, teachers, adminlslralors and community members spent
many, many hours getting the word out to
the communily, campaigning for a bond thai
would provide additions/improvements lo the
High School and at the same time provide
the funds to build a "neighborhood"school
not a "magncl"school. In March of 1998 ihe
citizens voted and approved this bond for a
"neighborhood" school, then the game plan
changed and a committee was formed to
decide what kind of school, thus Deerfield,
This should have never happened, but il
did and now look where wc are al - right
back at square one. I have lo believe that if a
vole was taken today the results would be the
same. The majority wanting a "neighbor
Donm Glowacki hood" school.
Lake Orion As of 9/30/05, the attendance at the five

TIlis week, House Republicans in
Washinglon, D.C. will .select a replacement
for Tom Delay a.s Majoliiy Leader. All three
candidates, Roy Blunt (Missouri), John
Bochner (Ohio), and John Shadegg
(Arizona) claim to carry the banner for
reform. But clo.sc examinalion shows ihcy
arc cut from the same cloth as Delay.
Blunt was Delay's righlhand man, collect
ing millions from corporate interests for his
political fund and voting their way 90 per- •
cent of illc lime. Bochner is known in DC as
Ihc "trafiic cop" for Ihc business
community. And Shadegg boasts lhal he
look only S4.250 from Delay's PAC. Luck7
for us, Reprcsenlative Mike Rogcn; (R- ,
Brighton, Mich.) took his hat out of the ring,
since he received three limes this amount
from Delay, and voted 95 percent of ihe time
Tojn's way.
Lei's not wail for our Republican legisla
tors to clean up comiption in Washington.
Let's put them out of business in November.

elementaiy schools totaled 2,330. Deerfield
makes up 497 plus 70 on the waiting list (per
the Detroit Free' Press). So. give or take a
few, it looks like 1,763 students have parents
that are nol waiting to gel into Deerfield and
are very, very happy with their "neighbor
hood" school.
' In regards to the communication of
"redistricting," this is not a new
topic. Redistricting has been on the lablc.
since 1998, it should have ken done lilcn,
but wasn't and now is the time; we cannot '
wait any longer. Wc need lo do it and be, .
done with it.
In regards lo the Board nol communicating
to the public, I ihink one of the biggest
things in Novl i^that ihc parents don't gel
involved until it affects ihem personally.
There is all kinds of communication out
there as lo what is going ori in the district at
all levels, if only parents would lake the time
(0 obtain it. My daughters are now in high
school - but I still care what goes on at all
levels in Ihe district.
'
Michelle Sankovic
Proud Parent ol two Orchatd Hills Aluml

S e a l i a w l i s

S h a r e y o u r o p i n i o n s : we welcome your letters to the etJitor. Please Include your name, address and phone
number for verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.Generally, no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letters must be received by noon
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Tower reorganizes
Novi-based Tower
Automotivc's top priority is to
develop a plan of reorganization
that pemiits its U.S. operations
to exit from bankruptcy as a
profitable, competitive automodvc supplier This will enable us
to continue supporting our cus
tomers and offering our col
leagues valued employrnent
because the only real job sccunty is to be competitive. This can
only come with sacrifice from
all key parties.
Salaried and non-union col
leagues have already made con
cessions totaling $32 million
annually. We need our union
colleagues to participate in a
fair and equitable manner or
many Jobs will be jeopardized.
While we know these conces
sions are difficult, they are
some of the nijcessary actions to
ensure that Tower's Plan of
reorganization is successful in a
very competitive environment.
Tower Automotive remains
committed to negodate with its
unions outside of the court
process. Tower Automotive
remains ready to meet at any
time with its unions to negouatc
a settlement.

Getting ready to build

Tuesday to be printed in the Thursday edition. M a i l : Letters to the Editor. Cal Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Mam St., •
Cal Stone i.t the editor of llie Novi News. He can be reached at
(24Sj 349-1700, ext. 113 or by e-mail at cslone@saiiiielt.com. Northvllle, Ml 48167 E - m a i l : cstone@gannett.com F a x t o : (248) 349-9832

S t e e l e r s ,

Tlie prospect of a much tougher
school cuniculum - Including four years

even gnafcr savings. Conlaci
our agencylodayl
v/lulo-Otimers
Insurance
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welcome you lo experience tlit- excellence ot Montess
education which N.IN.M.C has provided since 1984
248-348-3033 • 23835 NoVl Road • Novi
Emaii:anmc@att.net • Website: bttp://nninc.home.>tt.net
M o n t e s s o r i

C u r r i c u l u m

Music • Art • Frencli

Noiv Offer/rIg Eariy Morn/ng,
£ v e / 7 / n g « Saturday
Appointments

Jeffrey Jagliab,D.D.S.
Phil Power is a longtinw obsewcr of
polilics, economics and education Issues
in Michigan. He uvuid be pleased to liear
fmm readers at ppouier®hcnnet.com.
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It's billed as a "town hall meeting" hosted by
ESPN's Mike Tirico. "Those in altendanec will
have an opportunity to interact directly with
Cal Stone
the ihree former NFL greats wilh a question
and answer session,' according lo the press release.

Novi's looking Super, but that's not news, is it?

Tliere's more than pollUcs lurking
behind this one. in comparison wlUi
other slates, Michigan's labor force falls
far behind hi percentage of workers vvilh
college degrees, and four grand for kids
who sUck It out for Iwo years should lie
a pretty good IncenUve.

Worst of all may be Uie many cuts
higlier education lias suffered In recent
years, which have damaged Uie launch
pad for creative InnovaUon on which our.
economic future depends.
I know. I know. The governor knows
pcrfecUy well she won't get anywhere
banging her head against a legislature
and a poUtlcal system Uiat is both
unable and umvilling to deal with these
Issues. But sooner or later, somebody's
got to. And as Moses could have told
her, sonieUmes a leader Just has to lead,

In ihe airlum of the Novl Civic Center, steps from his office, city manager Richard Heiwig tsllts about his
pending retirement. See the full story on page 4A.
,
. .....i..

From 6-8 p.m. tonight, Lucky's in the
Fountain Walk mall will host three of the great
est football players to ever sirap on a helmet:
Steve Young, Emmilt Smith and, yes, Barry
Sanders. If I have to further explain who any of
these gentlemen are, then you better skip down
10 Tracy's columnrightnow.

I don't know how Lucky's landed this one, but it's just another
testament to how happening this city is becoming. Of course, the
Taste of the NFL (see page 5A) will be held Saturday at the
Rock Financial Showplace. The local hotels are sold out (.sec
page I A), and the eBay auclion of those 40 celebrity NFL foot
balls on display at TWelve Oaks Mall will conclude al 6 p.m. on
Sunday.

• College-bound kids and Uielr par
ents, boUi Increasingly concerned about
increases In luiUon, will be pleased by
Granholm's proposal to re-Jigger Uie
Merit Scholarship program to award a
full $4,000 to students who complete
two years of college.

The only sad Uiing is Uiat nowhere hi
her speech did she tackle Uie really fun
damental bsucs facing Michigan afid Its
urgent need to reshucture our hemor
rhaging economy. Those Include the
chronic struclural state budget dellcll,
now at well over $1 bllHon per year, and
Uie archaic, arcane and businessunfriendly Single Business Tax.

wKli their inulil.pollcy discount!
Maiurc policyholders can earn

Stephanie Jagfiab,D.D,S.

fiRnefal

A ticket to the Big Game -Sunday'.' Yeah, right. Up until last
week, I was wondering where, or even if, I'd be watching Ihe
Super Row! on television, 'fhankfully, some fricnJs (probably
with a sweet TV) came to the rescue, but belter late than never
Tor example, just an hour or so before this week's paper went
to press, I received a phone call and fax from a Sprint rcprcscnlalive aboiil an evenl that I Ihink readers - al IcasI football fans will definitely want lo know about.

Afterwards, everyone will have an opportunity to meet the
players and have llieir pholograplis taken wilh them. Il's only
open to about 200 individuals on afirst-come,first-servedbasis,
but it's free to the general public.
If you're an autograph hound, sony - none will be given.
The event will be repeated Friday night at the Boll Family
YMCA in downtown Detroit (l-tOI Broadway Ave.).

• Ukeivise Uie low- wage ivorkers who
would stand to tcnelit by an Increased
minimum wage. Gnmhohii proposed
increasing the wage by nearly $2 an
hour lo $6.85, elfecUvc Januaiy, 2007.
And she pledged to lead a carapidgn to
place Uie boost on Uie statewide ballot
this fall. Wlial a wonderful way to appeal
lo union voters to turn out shong In Uie
middle of a tough campaign.

of English and niaUi, two of social stud
ies and science and two years of a for
eign langiingc - nilglil make kids in
school nervous.
But most of Uiein can't vote yet -- and
Uielr p.irents, at le.isl, are by now begin
ning to realize Uiat merely getthig a high
school diploma wllhoul really knowing
anyUiIng Is hardly Uic route to a secure
economic future for Uieir children,
•Hiey'll look kindly on llic governor's
proposiil. (Even the Re|jublicans arc
unlikely lo slop this one.)
• Tlie rapidly growing licalUi sciences
sector In Michigan cannot but be
cnUiused at her call for repealing cur
rent medieval stale restrictions on stem
cell research thai could le.-id to cuiies for
diseases like dtobetes and Akiielnier's
and Parkinson's disease.
A fair number of coinp,-mles Uiat
might locate hi Michigan have said Uiey
won't come as long as Uie legislature's
head-in-Uie-s>ind atUlude toward sclenUllc resrarch persists.
Tlie overall picture Is clear. If the
major purpose of a poUliclan's hfe and
career Is lo gel [rejelectcd. Governor
Granholm did a mighty fine Job of
preparing for poUUcal conlllct coming
Uils fall.

- C o s m e t i c Deiitistrv

Serving the Northvllle Community since 1949

In hisl week's Your Novi Neiglibors fcalure, "Meei lilc only known
rabbi in the Novi/Northvilte area." conlaci inforinalion for Rabbi
Avrolliil Susskind was inadvcnenlly left out. He can bereachedal
(2-iS) 790-607.S or novijcwishceiilert*carthlink.nel.

3

Social Security for Uielr reUremcnl nesl
egg," State Treasurer Jay Rising told Uic
Deholt News. "We know that 60 percent
of nrms wiUi 25 employees or less offer
no401|k).
Hard lo see how conservative voters
can argue against Uils. For years.
Republicans have asserted Ui.it workers
should take more Individual respoiislbUlly for Uielr own rcUremenl.
• The governor proposed creaUng a
healUi Insurance plan for the 550,000
working poor who have no
healUi care coverage. That
proposal will need
approval from both the
feds aiid Uic legislature.
That will lake nionUis,
even assuming a Uny sliv
er of good will and wiUingness to work togeUier on
Uie part of Uie Legislature
(hahl)
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. The Super Bowl IS and always
. According U) a survey taken in . . Pizza Hut Wanier Bros, and,...
metcials dunng the game at 30.
talceontheSeatdeScahawks.
There arc two types of Super
will be a gold mine, and no matter.. January by the Retail Advertising . - Burger King are sure lo be mtiic.
Altfiough the burhcst of men will : seconds a piece for a mere $26
Bowl fans: the die-haid football
. and Markeung AssociaUon, 34.5 .
. who is playing; die real money
heavy hitters, accordug to'thel;:. '
swear they're only watching die ., million.
buffs or the ovcr-thc-top commer
comes widi what the people want: mdlion Amenean consumers: '
2006 advertising scoreboard from'.
The naility behind spending so
game, they can't help but UUie
cial viewers.
.
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beheve the Super Bowl eommer-.. Adage com
'
much money on commercials dur entertainment
nouccofthesidespliiung
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Whichever
.
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year's
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40
will
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die
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com::
.Wlien It comes down to crtiach-.
ing
die
Super
Bowl
is
diat
more,
Budwciscr
ads
and
the
controver
cnlcgory you
people actually remember the . . . only feature quartcrtjacks and ught: ' ponent, ',vhile odiers watch Uie.:. ; Ume das weekend, pay attenUo'n,: :
II into, Ihcne sial GoDaddycom gul, Ouidice
. adveniscmcnts (and wardrobe mal-; ends on die field, but also cellular... . game pnmanly to sociahze with..': ta)<e notes and remember die mem'Michelle.
.
is simply no
crable moments from Super Bowl:.
way to avoid . : The Super Bowl has become die funcuons) over who kicked die - , ,. phones, monkeys and pizza off die: hiends.
field
:,Aldiough lean'! speak for . ^ XL at Ford Field m downtown ii'• number one ume slot on television winmng field goal m die forth
thconce-a-,
: • : AlUiough big name advertisers eveiyone, l know a Lttie bit about .: : DeBBit; die commercials, alnd die -:
for companies to promote their
, • quarter
ycarhypc,,',
...Uke McDonald's and Visa are opt-., fooOiali, but l wouldradierwatch .: Rolhng Stone's halfume sJiow,,j_;, j
. There have been issues widi past
. known simply, products. Each year, the cost to
^
advertise goes up, ftom $2.5 mil
Super Bowl commercials and half-' > ing 10 spend dicir money on die :,.;:•. ,,die conimereials • ^ ^
as Super
i: :liir those looking fer'a ilBie pre-;:''•gTracy Mishler IS a slig.ffrilerh
lion last yciu- to $2.6 million this r, ume shows, and if leagueexecu-.-v • OlynipieUrae siels,.viewers cmi:!,^:Tracy Mishler , Bowl com.year.
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mciciafs.
• dian defensively, they have a bil-.i •.vHutiDoveand Carccrtjuilder.eom.. >: ; dian 27 brands wiil.be featured .A::.1. reached at (248) 349-1700, err. '. *'
•i.This Sunday, millions will tune-;
somenme dunng die game, b , . -j. • during diis year's super Bowl/ .T':i.^:: 107, oral limsHler@gimell.com f
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. in lo watch the Pittsburgh Steetcis-. Anheuser-Busch will au- 10com-

General contracdng firm
Oliver/Hatcher is sctdng its
sights on office construction in
Novi.
.The30,000square-foot build
ing, located on Meadowbrook .
Roadsouthof l2Mile, is.
scheduled for completion in
September It will have two ten
ants and plenty of room for
Oliver/Hatcher's staff to grow.
The firm is perhaps best
known for bmlding the
Brownstown Business Center
off 1-75, a distribuUoti center ,
park with mne buildings total- .
Ing more than 1 million square
feet. Its single biggest project
was the $45 million renovalion
project at the Wanen Tank
Plant.
:
: Oliver/Hatcher is managing
consmicuon of distribution cen
ters in Onon Township and
Liinsihg for New .York City.-. :
based AShley (Tapital LLC,
,
which oyjns the Browrrstown.. .;
Businessfcentertridis die
largest induskial developer iri:: ;
Michigan With buildings iolai-:.
mg.l3 million squfie feet.,
;

Commanders In history
President's Day, celebrated on
Feb 20, honors those who have
served in the most powerful posi
-'i
1
tion in the world. However, near
ly 90 percent of Americans can't
i
Doyouhaveanewiiire
name the four famous pre.sidenI at your business? Are you 1
tial faces c.-irved into tlie Mount
I gearinjupforyoufgrfflid,
Beautify your Valentine
Rushinore Nadonal Memorial,
t opening? Is your iiuslness '
according to a Jccp/Goodmind
Salonc Nadwa and Day Spa is
f lieailing In ail exciting pew A
study.
offering men a contest Ihcy will
I direi:tJonj;eJebratingan> a!
To shine the spodiglil on our
love. In 100 words or less,
..anniversary or moving? If
\
Salone Nadwa officials want men commanders in chief, llie Jeep
stf we want to know Send '
brand, which includes several
to explain why their ladies
your.biisinessbnefsto'.
dealer locations, including Novi's
should be beauUfied at Salonc
Suburban Chrysler Jeep on
Nadwa and Day Spa on
, » i " r . ,
'
Haggerty, developed the Jeep
Valendnc's Day
K BiiilnenNews^
Commander in History essay
Salonc Nadwa will select the
, Novl News
• lucky lady who will receive a day contest, an educational program
' IIMWMain'
to
encourage America's youth to
at die spa including a facial, in.isNorthvllle, Ml 48167
take an earnest iriteresl in our
sage, manicure and Gehwol foot
care treatment, along wilh a hair nation's deep history and the
legacy of our founding fathers.
style and make-up application.
Tlie contest also celebrates the
This is a $340 value.
' cstone@ganneitcom ^
launch of Ihe all-new Jeep
Entries should be sent lo .
Commander and the 65th '
Valendne's Day conlesl, Salonc
anniversary of Mount Rushmore
[
If possible Include a
Nadwa and Day Spa, 43236 .
National Memorial, an icon of
Isphotographwithyour >> =
Eleven Mile, Novi Town Cenler,
i'submission Bn^fs can
f Novi, Ml 48375. The deadline to American historj' and the com
manders in chief .
enter is Monday. Entries may
,i come m the fomi of press ' i
. The Jeep Commander in'
also
be
dropped
off
at
the
front
,r6ieases0rannounce-U\'
History contest is open to Sll sevdesk.
f4meiits, and the Novi News",
enUi graders. Students are iiskcd
h-reserves'the fight (0 edit forj(,
to submit an essay with their
Funding for Automation
Ctengthandconterit»vV"v-i
thoughts on the following:
P
For m'bre information,' v ' Alley
choose one of the Mount
i call (248) 349-1700,6x1
Rushmore Nadonal Memorial
AutomaUon Alley recently
presidents and explain what you
113*
announced it received $92,000
feci was Ills most important conin state funding to expand its
tribudon to the history of the
capabilities to atu-acl, grow and
United States, or what advice
retain technology focused busi
nesses in Southeast Michigan.
would you give the current presi
,New nianagenent
dent and future commanders in
The state acknowledged
Automation Alley as a Soulhcast history that would support
Reminglon iTotel Corporation,
America's ideals of freedom? For
Michigan information Security
' the premier service provider to
additional informadon and com
Regional Skills Alliance
the hospitality indusliy,.
(MiRSA)
recipient. MiRSA is a
plete contest mles, visil Jhe Web
announced that it has' been select-,
regional and iiidustiy-bascd
site www.jeepcominanderinhistoed by IBC Bank to provide
ry.com/
Property Management services lo partnership among employers,
educational insdtudons, training
the 2i7-room Doubletree Hotel
providers, economic develop-.
Novi near 1-96.
Raising money
. ment organizadons; and public
Mark A . Sharkey, Chief
workforce system agencies;
Pelland stores nationwide;
Operating Officer of Remington,
including the Novi loeadon,
AutomaUon
Alley
will
receive
said, "The Doublelrcc Hotel
raised more than $28,000 for
the fuiiding to implement a
Novi is die Ihird Douhletreenumber of goals, including iden charily dedicated tofindingcures
brandcd property in our miinagetify'career, ladder opportunities ,
for childhood cancer.
menl portfolio. Remington has a
More than 60 corporate
long uackrecord widi die briuid, • within Jhe iiifonnation security
industry;
identify opportunities
PeUand employees were anested ;
and we are we|l-versed in its cul- :
lure. Wc arc pleased to have been for Somlicast Michigan busi
in January and charged with .
nesses in iiiformation security
selected to inanage (the hotel)
kindness by a judge from St.
and look fonvard to implement- ' development, provide infornia-'.
Jude Children's Research •
ing our proven company revenue don to Kindergarden throiigh .
Hospital. Pedand stores nation
drivers to enhance the service'' ;. .l2lh grade students regarding.
wide were called to help the
• arid satisfiicdoufbrour guMUi;J ' inforinarifihsecurity careers and ; , employees miike bail, set at more
-and the operadng pcrfonnance.,.,; ^providetimely and accurate .'v--, than $21,000, die amoiiat raised
for our client"
'•' :
infprinatioh to adult leOTcrsl' ^'^ last year;:
Rerhington is.oneof die largest, ; reigarding iiiformaUon security •
,:Independent hotel service edmpa-'i.•'careers,:'.,:''.'''::.V.''.:VV;
^ S e n d US your

Voted Best Dental Office in Norttiville

'American Dentil Aii'oi'liiiiiii'-Mm^
• Detroit District Denial Association
• ' Past Presidents ot Detroit Dental Clinic Club
• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society

nics in the U.S.. The company
cunently has property, project
and asset management assign
ments from coast to coast for
many of the worid's leading hotel
owners and developers.

416 S o u t h M a i n St. Norlhv
24B.349 2750
,«ww|aghab.co.,.
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WEDDING PARTIES'PROMS
PRIVATE PARTIES • SPECIAL O C C A S I O N S
C a l l for group package p r i c i n g and Details!
2 4 8 - 4 8 6 - 9 8 2 7

b o o k

early:

bbrennan0055@liotmail.com^
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In the Jewelry Business Since 1970
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P a n d b r a i p r o d u c t s

3 2 7 2 6 G R A N D RIVER A V E N U E
1/4 mile east of Farmlngton Road
FARMINGTON
.
In the ^
Farmlngton Village Complex
next to Bellaclno's
Pil:

248-478-3300

. vvww.mmazz6ni|ewplers.com
: . : .' ,
-STOREHO'JRS;;
Mon.-Wed.10-6.-Thure.-Frt: ,10-7 •Sat;.I0-5'

J

Tnursday.Febmaiv 2,2006-NOVI NmS i » A

'iriu15Udy,rMXU>*iy<:

TIMI-: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Sheraton Hotel
Novi. 21111 ilaggerty Road
l)l-:TAII.,S:lTlc I'liilippine
American Coiniiiuility (TcnlL-r of
Michigan are hosting the 2.irJ
annualValenline'snall.lhc
s|K-akerwilI be Dr. Sook
Wilkinson. Chair of the
Clovcrnor's Advisory Council cm
Asian Americans.

E V E N T S

Novi Youth AsslstancB
GeiiBfa! Citizens Meeting
I )AT1-: Tuesday
TI.MIi: 7 p.m.
I.OCAHON: iNiivi Civic
C\-nler.4.'ii7.'i\V. ID.Milc Rmd
C()NTAri:(2.48).1.l7-(mU

CON lACT: I'or furllier inforliialinii or tickets call lVed I'orle.
l-;.\eculivc Director. (248) 4437(1.17.

Art Show
•| IMI-yi)An:: « a.ni...V.lU p.m.
HiCMlay, Icll. 7-l'riilav. .March
I.OCAnoN: l'iii%i'di-iiaCcnk-r liir Ihi.- Healing Arls.
A.ssarian Cana-r Ci-nk-r. 47MII
(Jrand Kivi-r.-\vcniiLDIHAILS: 'A QucM lor Hi.)*.and Reciivcry" is a c,)llecliiiii of
oripnal ailwork hj local ailisl
and L-aiiLiT survivur Arleiie
livans. lhi- shiisv is free and oiK-n
M Ills- |iuhlif.
CO.\'IACT:l2.ISI4''.'^-.^-t.'i5

Nodlivllle Genealogical
Society
D.-Vrii: Sunday. Ix-b. 12
11.Mi;; 2:.1(l pm.
LCK.'AnON: Norllivillc
District Library. 212 W.Cady St.
DliTAILS: Kalhy Mulch will
speak on "History olNovi".
CONTACT: Cirace Wilfoii);.
(248) .i4i).i)()7'J or visit
www.roolsvs'cb.coiii/~niings

CityofWJxoiti 4th Annual

Sudan: iVar In Darfut

Vifine Tasting

DAI li: Tuesday, l-eh 14
TIMI-: 6:4.'i p.m.
DlilAILS: llie Norlhillc/Novi
iciation of
University Women (AAUW)
invites parlicipanls lo come and
discii.ss foreign policy topics. At
the conclusion, opinion ballots
are di.stribuled. infurniation gath
ered will be piesented lo the
Wliite House. Department of
Defense and U.S. Congress.
CONTACf: Rclh Ann Knisely.
(2481 .305-8992

DAn;: l-riday. I'd.. 10
n.MI-:: 7-') pill.
I.OCATIO.N: Wi.Koiii
Ciiiiiniuiiilv Center, 490!.')
I'dilli.n: lVail
l)i;rAII..S:lhi.scvciil is for
ages 21 and up. ML-rclianl's l-'iiic
Wine ssill hriiii: wines and
cheeses Irom aiouiul tlic UiillctI
.Stales. A I'ufl'el table including
breads, assorlcil crackers and
Iruils willlic available. The cosi
is .S2S [K-r person; regislralioii
deadline is .1 p.m.. l-eh 8
CO.N'fAf f; (248) 624-28.'>l)

American Cancer Society

DATI-: Tuesday
nMI-:7:.10 p.m.
LOCATION: Wf^oni Cily
ll;ill.4')()-l.'> Pontine Trail
CONTACf: (248) 624-4557
Novl City Council Meeting
DAH-: .Monday
TIMI-.; 7 p.m.
LOCATION; Civic Ccnicr,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 344-(it70

Registralion rc(|uired.
llou to Write;! Ilu.sine.«
llaii
DATt-: Thursday, March 9
DBTAILS: This is a workshop
for small liusiness owners who
are develnpini; a plaa lo serve as
their road map lo success. The
fee is S-10 and inchides malerials.

Novi School Board Meeting
DATH; Thursday. Feb. 9
riMK; 7:.inp.m.
I.OCAIlON: Novi Me:idows
l-:lciiienlary. 25549 Taft Road
(•ONTACf: (248) 449-1200

DATi;: .Saliirilay l-eli. 11
TIMI-: rip.in.-niidniglil
l.DCAl K)N: Hakcr's
Rcslauraiil. South Miifoid Road.
.Milford
lil-lAII.S: Silent I lands, a
lloil-proril Cllrisliall organi/aliilil.
is hosting Ihis evcnl. This charity
provides tcm|>orary assislance lo
laiiiilics in need in Ihe aica.
Tickets ate S.'iO [icr iK-rson ami
include.s a buffet dinner, silent
auction, door prizes and " fhe
Nolehenders" performing.
CONTACT: Mao' Davis, (248)
(i84-.l.i.18

DATI-: Wednesdav. Feb. 22
TIMI-: (1-7:3(1 p.ni.
I.OCAIlON: Nonhville Senior
Coiiiinunily Cenler. 303 W. Main
Si.. Nnrlhville
DLTAII.S: This iiieeliiig is for
residents lo learn more aboul
Relay For Life. The NonhvilleNovi Relay wHI be May 20-21.
Ford l-icld. Noilhville.
CONTACT: Ilarb lovan. (248)
483-4317

S C H O O U
G O V E R N M E N T

Valentine's Ball
Wixoni City Council

DAT!-: Saliiril:iy. I'ch. 11

DATE: Tliursday, Feb. 9
TIME: 6:.10-8 p.m.
DETAILS; Edquette experts
from the CharmElle School will
offer a cla.ss on social etiquelle
and manners for ages 9 and up.
Class size is limited lo 25 chil
dren. The cost is $15 per child,
payable the day of the program.
Registration required.

DATE: every Monday and
l-'riday
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m., begin
ners; 7:30-9:.30 p.m.. intermedi
ate
LOCATION; Novi ice Arena.
42400 Arena Drive
DI-TAILS: No panner needed
for lessons in this pay-as-you-go
program. Cost is S5 for Novi res
idents and for tliose ages 55 and
up; $6 for non-residents.
CONTACT; (248) .348-9116

C L A S S E S

iValled Lake Community

Book Sale
DATE: Salurday, Febniary 11
TIMii: 10a.ni.-4p.m
DETAILS: This is a used book
sale and includes coffee table
books, cookbooks and videos.
Sponsored by the Friends of the
Novi Library.

Education Seminar

Commerce Events
CONTACf: (248) 624-2826
Morning Cnnnecflon
DATI-.: Tuesdav. Feb. 7
TIMI-: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
LOCATION: l-Uigslar Bank,
79.111 Cooley Lake Road.
Walerford
DI-TAILS: Dring business
cards 10 iielwork.
Manufuclurers' Koundluhle
DAlli; Wednesday. Feb. 8
ILMI-: 5-8 p.ni.
LOCATION: WTVS. Clover
Drive. Wixoin
DinAILS: Manufacturers are
iiiviled lo attend this di.scussion
relating In problems in Ihe niiUlufiicluring sector.

DATF; Monday, Feb 27 and
Wednesday. March 1
TIMI-: 6-10 p,m.
LOCATION: Walled Lake
Middle School. 46720 W.l'onlia
Trail. Walled Lake
DETAILS: Walled Lake
Comiiiunitv luluealion in cwipei
alion wilh Oakland Builders
Inslilule will offer Ihis seminar.
"Haseiilenl Remodeling." The
inslruclor will explain many
facers of basement remodeling
including space planning, meeting buikling codes, insurances,
penults, estimating materials us
well as the basics of construc
tion. Tlie .seminar cnslsS99 plus
SIO lor textbook and materials
dispayable to teacher. Spoi
count is half of Ihe tuition. Preregistration wilh payment is
required no later than Thursday,
Fell. 23 to Walled Lake
Comniuniiy liducatioii. (248)
956-500(1. 9 a.in.-5pm.
Monday-Friday.

Relay For Life Meeting
i/aientino Dinner Dance

Etiquette Program
Une Dancing

B U S I N E S S

Laiies Area Chanilief of

Thomas Jefferson
DATE: Tucsd.iy, Feb. 7
TIME: 7 pm.
DBTAILS; Actor David
Daoust portrays founding father
Thomas Jefferson. Rcgi.stralion is
required for this free program,
sponsored by the Friend.s of Novi
Public Library.
CONTACf: (248) 349-0720

month
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Cenler-An Studio. Novi
DFrAll.,S:loinArtisl-inRcsidence M;iy oiira Teevens
and experiment wilh drawing,
pastels, waleieolor, Chinese
brush painting, mixed media and
collage. Beginners are welcome,
tlierc is a $5 materials fee.
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455

CiTtiflcution Orlcnlulion
Session fw Women Hilsincss
Owners
D.'MR; ThiirMiiiy, Feb, 2.1
DETAILS: This is a workshop
for businesses al least 51 percent
owned, opcraleil ami conintllcd
by women, needing resources In
help L'xpaml and llnance Inisiiics.s
growth. The fee is S25 per per
son, inciudliig all niaierials.

Oaidand County Business
iVorkshops
TIMF; 9 a.m.-ncmn
I.OCAIlON: 121X1 N.
Telegraph Road. Ponliac
CO.NTACT; (248) 858-0783
ilimlo8turluiluslnes.s
DATI-: March 2
DI-TAILS: This class is for
anyone thinking aboul going into
business. Parlicipanls examine
tlieir entrepreneurial skills, leant
how lo implement their ideas and
receive a list of pitfalls lo avoid
when slaning a business.
Wrile II liusiness i'lan
DATElThursday. Feb. 16
DnTAlLS:niis is a svorkshop
for small business owners, 'fhe
fee is S40. including all in.Herials. Registration required.

L I B R A R Y
L I N E S

Starlight Story Time

LOCATION; 45245 W. 10
Mile Road
HOURS: I0a.ni.-9p.m
Monday-Thursday: 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Friday and Salurday and 1-5
p.m. Sunday
DETAILS: Unless noted
below, all programs lake place at
the library.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0720

DATE: Tuesday, Feb. 14
TIME: 7-7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Preschoolers and
•their families are invited to enjoy
bedtime stories. No regisiraiion
required.
Pageturners
DATE; Wednesday, Feb. 15
TIME; 4:30-5:30 p.m.
, DETAILS: This is for fifth and
sixdi grades and includes the
movie. "Summer of the Swans"
and a snack. No registration is
required.

Etiquette Program
DATE; Today
TlMl-; 4:30-5:50 pm. .
DETAILS: EtiqucUe experts
from the CharmElle School ate
offering Ihis class on social eliquelle and manners for ages 5-8.
Class size is limited lo 25 chil
dren. Tlic cost is $15 per child,
payable the day of the program.
Registration is required.

Providence Center forIhe
Healing Arts
Colored I'enell Workshop
TIMfVDATE: 1-3 pni,. .second
Tuesday of every month
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Center-Art Sludio. 47601 Grand
River Avenue. Novi
DETAILS:TOsis a free class.
CONTACT-(248) 465-5455
Artist in Ilesldence
TIME/DATE: 10-11:30 a.m.
first and third Tliursday of every

Battle of the Books
Registration
DETAILS: The Battle of the
Books is a program designed to
encourage reading and to recog
nize young people who like lo
read. All fifth and sixth grade
students who live or .-iltend
school in Novi are eligible to
participate by organizing teams
of 3-6 students, plus an adult
coach. (Il is not necessaiy for
teams to be from the same school
or grade.) Studentsreadfrom a

Snack Tales
DATE: Monday, Feb. 6
TIME: 7-7:45 p.m.
DETAILS: Thi.s program is
forfcinderganenthrough third
grade and includes a story and
refre.shmenls. Registration
required.
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list offivebooks and then partici
pate in a contest where each team
answers questions about those
books. Tlie rirsfl2 teams lo return
llicirrcgislntiorifomis will be eli
gible lo p-uticip.ale in die Battle,
which will be held in M.-m:h 2006.
For more infonnation. plca.sc conlad die library's Youlh and Teen
.Services depanmenl.

F I N A N C I A L
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P l a c e
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B a l l o t i n g !

S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

&

R E T A I L

> Best place f o r c o f f e e / d o n u t s / b a g e i s .

• B e s t bank

> Best specialty coffee fiouse

• B e s t , consignment s t o r e ,

.;

' Best place for brealtfast

• B e s t eyecare

I Best Sunday brunch

• B e s t funeral h o m e

•Bestdeii .

• B e s t salon

• Best fast food restaurant

• B e s t nail salon

_

• B e s t tanning saion

I Best family restaurant

• • ••
' i'

' Best place f o r burgers

• B e s t real estate agent

Wailed lake Ulirafy Events
LOCATION: 1499 E. West
Maple Road, Walled Lake
CONTACT (248)624-3772
WceWy Story iiours
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.tii..
Monday-Wednesday; 2 p.m. and
7:30 pm.. Tliursday
DITAILS: includes stones,
crafts,fingerplays and games.
IX-signed forages 1-5. No registra
tion required.

S U P P O R T

Neigiiboriiood Baby-sitting

_

DETAILS: Using the co-op. you
:uid your children can make friends
and get what you need accom
plished widioul llie little ones in
tow. Also enjoy a mom's niglil out
and odier social events.
CONTACT: Sue Tnicz. (248)
380-0998.

> Best place for hot d o g s / c o n e y s .

• B e s t accountant

' Best place f o r s u b s

• B e s t auto dealer

' Best place f o r d e s s e r t s _

• Best auto service

Best itallanrestaurant

.

• B e s t oil change s h o p

Best Asian restaurant

• B e s t collision s h o p

B e s t Mexican restaurant.

• Best tire store

Best place for pizza

school conference are all welcome.
CONTACT: For more infonna
tion, (248) 437-5496.
TTME/DATE: 12:30-1:15 p.m.
Monday; 6-7 p.m. Wednesday,
12:30-1:30 pm., Friday
LOCATION; Assanan Cancer

' B e s t veterinary service

Brdast Cancer Suppiift Group

' B e s t travel agency

• Best wine selection (restaurant)

• Best video store

DATES: Second and fourth . ;
.Tliesday of each mondi • :
. LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai:
Hospital, Commerce, Classroom C . ;
TIME 10-11:30 a . m . . ; :
DETAILS: Norcgistrauonneed- .
cd
'•.CONTACT: (248) 937-5017 .• :.

• Best landscaping b u s i n e s s

B e s t beer selection (store)

• B e s t health/fitness club

B e s t beer selection (restaurant)
Best place for romantic dinner

_

• Best car wash

B e s t after work meeting p l a c e

_

• Best flower s h o p

Best sports b a r

• B e s t garden center

'

NovlToastnisstefS; • Best dance studio

• B e s t place for dancing
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Center, 47601 Grand River, Novi
DETAILS: •lhe cost is $10/walkin; $80/i0class ciud; $70/ 7-wcck
evening sessions.
Providence Medical (Center

LOCATION: Providence Part,
(ten) cliapter
Novi, 47601 Grand River Avenue
CONTACTS (888)440-7325,
DATES: Every Wednesday
Monday-Frid.iy, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
TIME: i 1a.m. weigh-in; 11:30
Fiienilsliip Circle
Childbirth EducaUon
a.m. meeting
DETAiLS: Evening or weekend
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
DATE; Second Thursday of each
series helping you and your partner
Commons, 25075 Meadowbrook
inondi
get
ready for die birth of your baby.
Road,
Novi
TIME: I p.m.
ChUdbirth Refresher
DETAILS; $20 per annual memLOCATION: St. James Catholic
DETAILS: A one time class to
beiship includes handbook; $1 per
Church. 46325 10 Mile Road,
review important infonnation for
meeting. New members welcome.
between Tall and Beck roads.
birth of your baby.
CONTACT; (248) 347-0414
DETAILS: Social group for all
Breastfeeding Preparation
widows and widowere.
DETAILS: A one time class for
CONTACT: NorbcrtMonson.
mom and her partner helping to
(248) 851 -6730, Florence Voight,
H E A L T H
provide
dps for successful breast
(248) 477-3032 or Joy iovaldi,
feeding.
(248) 348-9138, joyiovaldiOcanhBaby Carc Basics
iink.net
Oakland PliysicalTliefiipy,
DETAILS: A one dnie class widi
pmcdcal inforniadon about how lo
P.C. Classes
MOMS Club Of Novl
adapt lo life widi a baby.
LOCATION: Providence
DATE: Fitsl Thureday of each
DETAILS: This two session
Medical Center, 47601 Gnmd
month'
class teaches parents how to offer
River Avenue, Suite B124
TIME: 10a.m.
dieir infant die comfort of massage.
CONTACT: (248) 380-3550
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Yoga Classes
Preventing iniuries In
DETAILS: The Moms Offering
iashunicntai Musicians
. . ^ • TIME/DATE-1:30-2:30 p.ra.
Moms Support (MOMS) is a non
Monday; noon-1:30 p.m. Friday
profit support group, m-otheis—----DATE: Wednesday
, DETAILS; The cost is $10/walkwho choose lo stay at home with
TIME; 7 p.m.
insorl0classcaKlfor$80. •
their children, work out of dieir
DETAILS: This prescnUidon
homes, or work part-time.
includes a lecture widi an audience
paclicipadon formal focusing on
CONTACT: dinatiillraan@sbcBoost Canip Days,
pievenUilibn and management of
global.net
instrumental playing-related
DATE: Friday, Feb, 3 and March
injuries. Musicians are encouraged 3
Kensington Valley Mottiefs Of
to bring dieir insuumenls.
TlME:9am.'-3:30p.m.
P,irticipanls should wear fonti-fitMultiples
LOCATION: Providence Center
dng shirts or tops to properly evalu-. for die Healing Arts, 47601 Grand,
DATES: Second Thursday of
ate posture. No fee, registradon is
River Avenue
each month
required. , DETAILS: This is a day of
TIME: 7 p.m.
enrichment and personal explo
inhoductiontoPiUlcs
• LOCATION: Witch's Hat Depot,
ration designed to provide valuable
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 15
300 Dorothy St., South Lyon.
tools,
infonnation and a new perTIME: 7 p.m.DETAILS; This group provides
specdve on healUiier living draiugh
DETAILS: This presentation
information, support and social
wholeness. The cost is $50 per per
guides you duough basic Pilules
xtivitics for molheni of multiple
son. Including lunch and matenals.
biith children and dicir families. . philosophy and pnnciples and
expcctauon in a Pilales workout
Registration is pruned.
Mothers of multiples living m and
No fee,registraUonis required.
contact; (248)465-5455
around die Kensington Valley

' B e s t wine selection (store)

•

'

New Take Off Pounds SenslMy

DATE: Saturday
TlNiE: 9-10:30 am.
LOCATION: llamst
Fellowship Church, 49329 Ponuac
•Trail, Wixom
DETAILS: Come for encourage
ment, help, hope and prayer. Drop
in for five minutes or longer..
CONTACT Nancy or Susan,
(248) 926-8332 or harvesd'ellowshiplSconicasunct

• B e s t mortgage provider

e

at

C e n t e r

help you improve your commumcauon skills, voice your opinion,
polish your prcscntadons and prac
tice leadership
CONTACT: Colleen, (248) 6859226

Co-op

Wonien^sPiayer Support

_

r

.
r;
,*s\i
Providence Center for the liealmg Aits prcs- r>';'.
• ems "A (JucslforHope and Recovery", by local: d
am t and earner survivor Arlcne Evam t
s
- The collection of artwork captures the power-i^iii
ful hcahng elTect nature can have during diiitcuit'tf
ume.s In a penons' iifc. Evans has always found I'd
solace in die natural unfolding and Ixauty of
nature around her..She especially felt a deep con--;J
necuonwiiile undergoing canccr.ireauient. The i%
posiuvc force helped her cling to (he hope of life ;:i<
"
' ^ '\
and recovery
This mixed media show includes 25 wodcs o f : : ,
: art using walcrcoler glazes, oils, pasteis, batik,. Fi?".
and hand made paper *
^ * * r''' s
.. 'Through focusing on nature to express ..-s'SJ.-.e
. myself, 1 found a feeling of strcngdi and inner ->).%
peace needed to battle the cancer Uiat was in me,;:says Evans. As aresuh; i havebroadened thc.jy-ft,'
depth of my spimuality and have learned to;: I, :..c..;
^ ^
appreciate everything around me on a new level" '
! i
.
,
•The public is cbnliaiiy invited to attend an:
I ProvidcK^^
located
artist's reception lo be held 5:30 p:m7 to 7:30 p;ni:v-;' iH Uw Assarian Cancer Center, provides avnnely
Tlicsday at the Nancy A I^x Art Oallny Tlie ^
of programs that promote emodonal, mental, and
gallery is located m Ihc Assarian Cancer Center, XSiiSpintual well-being for cancer patients, iheir fnm47601 Giind WverAveiiueVNoyi.The show'wiU,'!y..llie!,'.a^^^
be on display through'April 30.Thegalleiy is openUylor at (243)-465-5455 or e-mad:.;. i ^
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m:- to 5:30 p.ni.'/s s' v Lorraine.1iyier®prqvidence-stjohnhealdi.oig. ; \

• B e s t real estate c o m p a n y

' Best place f o r salad

:

survivor-

artwprk

A s s a r i a n

DATF.; Wednesday, Feh 15
TIME: 7 p.m;
LOCATION: Cily Council
aiambere al the Novi Civic Cenler
DfTAlLS: Community membcni are welcome to aliend.
Meetings arc
also broadcast live on cable
channel 13.

DATE: FiistMondayofeach
mondi
TIME: 4 p.m.
LOCATiON: First United
Methodist Qurch, 777 W. Eight
Mile Road
DETAILS: This scivicc is open:.
10 all faiths and is a service of .
hope.
.
,

_

• B e s t Jewelry store

< Best place for s o u p _

C a n c e r

;

library Board Meeting

Healing l>rayerSeivice

_

[ • ^ a r t ^ " " _

s h o w s

S T O R E S

-_|7-845pni.(i
DETAlLSi'ToashnasterswiH.

Outdoorania

S H O W P L A C E

••iWht^m.

G R O U P S
Novi Public Library Hours

CONTACT (517)349-8881 or
vishwww.marvac.org

conthiued from page 18

O N G O I N G

SWOCCStiidloToiiR

TIME/DATE 2-9 p.m.
Wednesday, I'ch 22; iioon-9 p.in.
Tliuiiday, Feb 23 and Friday, Feb.
ncHixkl-mmmlShmrpliKe
is located at 46100 Grand River 24; 10.i.m.-9 pm. Salunlay, Feb
Avenue. Call l24S)i4S-5m or 2i; 10a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Feb 26
Outdooramais,
visit lmi>://mclfliuincial.slio\v- DETAILS:
placc.coni^or mint iitfunmtion.a family show widi somcdiing for
everyone who enjoys the outdoors.
30O exhibitors will have the kucst
Home improvement Sliow
in hunting andfishinggear, boats,
RV's and guided trips with a new
TIME/DATE: noon-9 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m.-9 pm. Salurday; 10 retail .section. Great Cats of die
World and die Hawg Trough.
a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Admission is $8 per aduh; $4 for
DETAILS: Tliis is the I4lh.
kids; $20 for a family pas.s. .
annual Home Iniproveincnt Show
CONTACT: (517) 371-1041 or
featuring over 300 exhibitore
visit www.mucc.org
including the latest technology,
products and services for kitchens,
badis. doom, windows, remodeling,
Great American l^ln Show
hcaung and cooling. Admission is
$9 for adults; $8 for scniois; under
12 free.
CONTACTS (248) 7.37-4477 or
www.buildcrs.oig
,
iUitique Amis Sliow
TlME/DAT13;9a.m.-5p.m.
Salunlay.Feb. ll;9a.m.-3p.ra.
Sund-iyFcb. 12
DETAILS;
Buy, sell nnd
trade luitiquc arms. Admission is
$6: ages 16 and under free.
CONi'ACT; (248) 676-2750
40ttiJ\nnualD8trait Campers
RV Sliow

TlMErt3ATE;2-9p.m.
Wednesday, i-eb. 15-Friday, Feb.
17.10am.-9p.m.Satuiday,
Febmary 18; 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile
Sunday, Feb 19
Road, Fannington.
'
DETAILS; 2006 recreation vehi
DETAILS; Come in for an upcles will be on di.splay including
close look at die Soudiwest
folding campers, motorhoiiics, Inivoikland Cable Commission
Studios, local community television d millers, inick campere, p,Trk
models and liUli wheel Uiivcl uailstudio.
ers. Booths will feature part.s and
CONTACT: Melissa Cohn.
accessories, campground infonna(248)473-2840
don and RVfinancing.Admission
is$9for.-iilulLs;imderl2frcc.
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Plan A : l3-m0ntllC()

y

o

u

TlMF.ffiATTi:lla.m.-5p.m.
Samiday. March 4; 11 a.ni.-5 p.m.
Sunday. March 5
DEfAILS: This is die largest
traveling show in the USA.
Admission is $8 for adults; under
12 free.
CONTACT; (702) 152-0334 or
visit www.gaLs.com
Baby Expo
DATE: SiUuniay. March 4Sunday, March 5
TlME:10a.m.-5p.in.
DETAILS: This is liosled by
"Babies R Us" stores and will
include 100 cxhibitori widi new
products, child care and parenting
informaliiin, children's acdvilies,
samples and coupons. The cost is
$8 for iiduHs and free for grandparcms and children under 12.
CONTACT 1 (877>959BABY(2229)

Send vour calendar Items to Cal
Slam, alitor, Novi News, 104 W.
Main Stmt, Northvitlc, Ml 48167:
fax to (248} 349-9831; or e-mail lo
csioM@samiell.com

r

H

PlallB:

e

e

d

s

.

4-month CO

4.80^14.50;
• Close the accouni or
lake a one-llmc milhdravol
nytlmii during the term of the CO

Plan C:
3 6 - m o n t l i P e n a l t y - F r e e CD

4.50apv

N

o

P e n a l t y -

pl»nA*B-'Aiifiu»IPefteniageYleld(APV)(inl3-momliCD,anri4-rnonlhCD1120day>l li effective as of 1/35W. Mlnimutn openifig balaice iMitilremcnl il $500 »nd maKimijmdtposlt it 5100,000. Depoilti are alowed only on the mflttiflty date oi during tlie gmt period. Penalty rriay be Impoied fof
early withdrawal. Iriterest conipotinded quaf teriy on 13-month C
tubject to change withotrt notice.Offer carinoi be combined with coupori or oihtf special o eligible for ViPlwnui.
:al flagslar branch for
,
; available for public uniti! Certain reslrlclont
Plan C • "Cettlflcaie of Denosli; Annual Pcrieniage Yield (APY) li effectiveS/06. 36-monih Penalty-Free CO li limited to one
Minimum ojwning balance requlrenwnt li $S0O and manm
l um depoili .DepoiiH are alowed only on lhe niaturliy date i
period. "One complelt: or partial wilhdiawil can beati anytime wl«i no ptnalty. Furtlief wihdrawaKlf neceiiafy.wili incur a |
intereii earned of unearned or mark-lo-maf liet penaly, wfilchevef ii grtater, intcieli compoui
«ron
ipeclal
otttn and ii not diglble fo
td time only and iubjea lo change without notice. Offa cannot be combined wlih coup
i
avallable(ofpublleuniis.CffialnreHflclonimayapply.
(500)642-0039
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GetUngraady
Nov! girls basketball just
ended In the fall, but playcis
arc aiieady smtting to gel
ready for next year.
Oneofdtoseplayetsis
Tiyloraraybiel,whohasa
whole .season lo maice up
for aller an injury sidelined
herin the fall She's not
only woiiiing out and work
ing hard, she's working for
her school, too, as a co-op
wilh Uie athletic depaitmcnt.

Oefentlve specialist
TlicNeviWildcaUgradua(cd a loi of defensive player
last year and with the addi
tion of a "labero," or defen
sive specialist, this season
they had to find someone to
fill that role.
Shannon Cody wa.s the
tcutn's choice.
— Page 311
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Novi

l

a

senior

O'Branovic
leader

s

is

in, out

Last Friday, Novi junior
Taylor Craybiel earned her Hlh
mark, cclebralliig her birthday
wilh her friends.
GraybicI, a near
6-foot-1 Wildcat '
girls basketball
player, has h.id
quite lite begin
ning of the year.
She's the new co-op
al Novi High School's athletic
director's office and she's woiking out with Bill Kelp, her
coach, in weight training class.
She also earned a place in this
week's sports section thanks to
her hard off-season work.

h

Derek

|

a
of

pool

By Ssm Egglosion.
SPORTS WRITER
Derek O'Branovic doe.sn't worry
about earning slate cuts or Oakland
County titles.
Instead, the senior captain of the Novi
swimming and diving team worries
about being a good example for others
to follow, it's a role he plays well.
"I've been trying lo be a leader ever
since I became an upperclassman." said
O'Branovic, who will attend Michigan
Stale University in the fall, "i want lo
slay a good role mode! for the younger
swimmers and do my best lo help keep
them on the learn."
O'Branovic focuses on being a leader
outside of the pool as well. He carries an

Walled LaiceiVestem
griilders headed to college
The Walled Lake Western
Warriors football team, coached
by Mike Zdcbski, recently
announced they have two players
headed to the collegiate level
this fall.
Travis Maxey will head to
Alma College to
take to the grid1 while
I Randy Wright
earned plenty of
attention from
Saginaw Valley
Stale llniverslly.
The two players have been
inlegral parts of the Waniors
football program and the team
will be celebrating their accom
plishments this week wilh a
small parly

"That's how sports
have helped m e .

I've

always been busy and
it's t a u g h t m e h o w to
keep a tight s c h e d u l e ,
stay iocused and

get

things d o n e . "

Where's yoiir
sports results?

Derek O'Branovic
Hovl Senior Swini Captsitt

if you don'l see your sports
rcsulls in the newspaper each
week, it means the sports depart
ment isn't receiving the results.
if you're a parent who would
like to become a team liaison
and submit statistics, scores,
records and comments from the
coaches, please e-mail the Novi
News sports department at seggleston@gannelt.com for mor?
information.

impressive 3.92 grade-point average andmaintains a chalienging course sched:
ulc.
He doesn't skimp in the pool cither.
As 6ne of,the leam's lop lankers.
O'Branovic is expected lo lead by
example, ilc swims mostly the 100
backstroke and the medley relay, but he
has tried his hand in Ihe 500 and 100
freestyle races us well
He said leading this year's team hasn't been difficult.
"We're a really good tt-am this year
because wc have fun together and every
one gels alpng," O'Branovic said.
The team stays close by parltcipating
in events such us sledding and learn din
ners. Sometimes before a swim meet,
they gather at Denny's near Ihe Twelve
Oaks Mall.
Though they try to enjoy themselves
as much as they can, O'Branovic said
he's still aware of the other pan of his
role as a captain: Competitive leader
ship.
"We try to have as much fun as possi
ble, but we still gel the worii done," he
said.
.:
i . ,

Interested In writing?

Pljolo by; JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Derek O'Branovic taltes to the Wildcats' pool. He Is a senior captain this year.

He's eifefyufhere
Cheering htm on every step of Ihe
O'Branovic didn't: mind, in fact, he
If ihe name O'Branovic sounds famil said It helped the learn grow closer dur way are his parents, Tom and Laura.
"They're.great," he said. ."They,
r
,
iar, 11 could be one of Iwo things: First, ing the season.
The bus rides back and forth to the always support:me. My.dad is.always.
O'Branovic's older brolhcr, Evan, was
an athlete at Novi, too. - Second, Walled Lake pool kepi them close as ..taking my times down and my mom is
O'Branovic also lent his hand to some they were able to get to know one nnoth-' really involved wilh Ihe team with team
very successful football seasons for the er in more detaii than regular prachces dinners and food after the meets.
"it makes things a lot easier because i ,
would have allowed..
Wildcats.
Though O'Branovic IS a good student have my parents there supporting me in
He's also easily found in Ihe summer
working as a counselor at a summer and a lop-notch athlete, he said he sull everything l d o . ' l . .
And O'Branovic is hardly planning on
.
camp. Camp Daggett, near Waloon gels bouts of •"sentonlis.'.
" i think i'ra just like everyone else," : taking anytime off afterthe.season. HeLake.
"I > started, going, there..when 1 was he laughed, "h's haid to focus and slay has spnng break, graduation and all
summer to plan.
eight and it was something that was a lot n track at times, hut i.raanage.
of fun for me,': he said "1 decided 1 . "That's how sports, have helped me.- - i f his career m high school is any
l've always been busy and it's taught rac ,indtcat!on,.he's going to make sure it's
would stay on as staff."
,. .
.O'Branovic has seen someupsiand how lo keep a-light schcilulc,.stay , fullof fun Umes, great memones and.
iplcnly.ofqualtlylcadership.
downs Willi the swimming and divmg focused and get Uimgs done.'.' ">..,,
team, loorTherewas a stretch when they , ..And he's definitely..gcuing things,
'pi,oio'lv.lOHNHEIDEIVNovlN8W8
didn'l.even hnve.a home.pool, swim done. O'Branovic has. qualified for the • SaiivEgglestoti can be readied at f2-<S)
ming nllof tbcir.riicets on thc.road and.i Oakland County meet lhis;weekend and. 349^1700. ext. m:praisegslestontis<tn- '^ovl High School Senior and vafpracticing at.'thc'.newlyvconstrucled- IS just a few seconds away from qualify-,
sity swimmer Derek O'Branovic. •
WalledLakeNorthern High School., v •ing for the statefinalsin the backstroke..
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Novi clieerleading's
all-lime record
against Northvilles
'
team

Novi's score at ihe
varsity level (torn lasl
week's meet against
ihe Mustangs.

9

l

.

5

Northvllle's all-arouiiii
score against Novi
during last week's
cheerleaiiing meet.

4

8

7

.

The Novi News sports depart
ment is cunenlly looking for
interested candidates to cover
Calholie Central High School.
The Shamrocks
have everything
from a premier
hockey program
to a ski team and
provide plenty of
opportunity for
articles, features,
columns and photos.
If you like sports and you like
writing, e-mail Sam Eggleslon al
segglestpn®gannetl.com for ,
your chance lo report on Uie out-.
standitigalhleUcs at Cathplic;
'
CentralHighSchool. j ,
Kat s good Situation.
.Rumor has it the Michigan'
High School Athletic y . : : . .. V
Association is considering put-^' -.
ling an end,10 combined teams, ,.;
iike the Novi- --7, -v
Northyille gym- V ^
.'nasUcsleam.,.
;!J,.It'sai)eineiit - ,
,,;tb bolh schools,:,'
which wouldn'l 'f;
, have, cnpugh par-.
ticipants fbrC,K..,>
teams of Uieir own, and it has.-ii
worked well for.severalycars.-.i-v'.;
• .One day, hopefully, the... j.'i-,:..:,.
MliSAA will learn to leave
- things that'work aiohc>nd,f6c'u^-.'i
;on'thiiigs they Me always mea^^^^^
ingiifi; like posf-scaSon pairings ^
j'^^^
and assignments. * '
.J

5

Novi's junior varsily
score against
notlhville during their
'
dual meet.

The score awariied to
Northvllle's JV team
by ihe cheerleading
judges.

The score collected
by the Novi Wildcats
freshman cheer squad
againsi the Mustangs.

The luraiber ol
freshman cheer teams
at Nortliville High
School this year.
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right time."
on the beam. Rachel Deneau
scored a 9.4 while Megan
As Ihe .season progresses, Wallen notched a 9.1 and I'lall
L-oach 1-rin .MeWall is watching scored an 8.8. t)encau led again
her team continue to gain wilh her floor routine, scoring a
9..1 while llkhani-Pour and
inomenluin.
The Norlhvillc-Novi Wild Gazelle each earned a 9.0.
The meet wasn't without it's
'.Slangs gymnastics team earned
their highest season total of the dow-n points for the Wild
year before taking fourth in Ihe 'Slangs us they lost Fouchcr for
two
weeks wilh a foot injury
Salem Invitational lasl week.
"The girls have been pulling sustained while performing on
up some great scores on each Ihc beam. She is expected to
even so far this season," McWalt return before the conference,
said. "We are very happy with regional and state competitions.
Ihcir performances. Eacli meet,
our lolal all-around score has
Saleni Invitational
gotten higher and we're only
The Wild 'Slangs were back
improving wilh each meet."
In a dual meet againsi the to their old form, suffering from
Salem Rocks. Ihc Wild 'Slangs injuries. They didn't let it ham
per
them as Iheyfinishedfourth
earned their highest marks lo
dale, upending their conference behind'lop-ranked Farminglon,
Livonia and Salem wilh 139.5
foes. 14-1-1.19,7.
The depth of the team has lolal points.
The Wild 'Slangs earned a 9.0
been shallow all year, hut wor.sc
from Ga/cUe on the vault while
due to injuries. The tear
almosi hack al full sli nglh Piatt scored an 8.85. Wallen and
Jill Gufl'cy were each awarded
iigainsi the Rocks and Ihe
an 8.5 for their performance.
rcllecled lhat.
On the bars, the combined
On Ihc vault. Julie 1-oucher
and Kmma I'lall led Ihc learn Northville-Novi squad looked
wilh 'J.I scores from the judges to Reynolds and llkhani-Pour
while Jaciiueline Gazelle scored wilh 9.1 each while Gazelle
a 'J.n.'i. The Wild 'Slangs also continued her standout perform
benefilcd from a strong showing ances wilh a 9.05.
Wallen look lead on the beam,
by Sarah llkhani-Pour on the
bars wilh a 9.1 while freshman earning an 8.725 to lead her
Amy Reynolds nolclied a 9.0. team while Deneau scored an
Ga/ellc wasn't far behind with a 8.575. Gazette scored an 8.45.
Deneau scored a 9.15 wilh her
score of 8.95.
"1 don'l care who we're going floor routine while Gazelle
up against, just as long as the scored an 8.8 and llkhani-Pour
girls are showing improvements scored an 8.75.
Wilh all-around scoring, Ihc
eacii competition." McWalt
said. "We obviously have Wild -Slangs were led by
improvemenls In make, but 1 Gazelle's 35.3 while Plan
thin at this rale we'll peak al the scored a 33.325.
By Sam Egglosion
SPORTS WRITER
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in August. I came lo the first
swim practice of the season on
crutche.s.
In March, on the night of my
varsily volleyball banquet. 1
relumed home from the hospi
tal after my second surgery in
eighl month:
The "defining moment" of
my high school athletic expcrinol my
captain, winning a league and
district championship, or earn
ing any of the medals on my
varsity jacket.
it was dcfmcd
by what l missed.
Eight weeks of
swim
practice.
Half a season of
dual and invita
m .
tional meets. Two
summer volleybail team camps.
An entire AAU

Submlned Pholo
The Catholic Ceniral Shamrocks wrestling leans did their fans proud during their Parent's Night competltlon and In the Observerland Tournament, where they finished second In a very talented field of grapplers.
Front row (left to right); Ryan Brown, J o h n Farmer, Trevor O'Connor, and Ken Benneii; s e c o n d row: J i m
Morasso, Mali Farmer, John KInvllle, Barrett Schwarzlose and Coach Brad Bertram; ihird row: Mike Carrier,
Mike Wlkior, Roberi Price, Antonio Cosme, Coach Mike Rodriguez, Sean Dong, Coach J o e Moreau and
Stefan Gait; back row: Joe KInvllle, Jake Chrlstensen, Manager Bill Schuliz, Andrew'NadhIr, Nieko lanni and
C o a c h Jay Helm.
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Catholic Ci.*ntraL wrestlers honored tlicir
parents during (heir ri(]:il home dual irlalch
of Ihe season January 26 while ho.sting
Adrian and Ann Arhor Pioneer. All junior
varsity and varsity wrcsilcrs were
announced, and each varsity wrestler pre
sented a homemade gift, made by Coach
"Milvc Rodriguez's wife, June Rodriguez, to
(heir mothers, while each senior presented
Ihcir father with a special Catholic Central
pen.
. i
Gnlholic Central faced off against Adrian
first, winning. 64-12.
Earning pins against Adriaii were Nieko
lunni, Anionio Co.stIic, Andrew Nadhir,
Sean Dong, Ryan Brown, Stefan Gatt, and
Jim Morasso. Also earning wins were
Barrett Schwarzlose, Roberi Price, Mike
Carrier, Malt Farmer and John Kinvillc.
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In Ihc final match of the evening,
Catholic Ccnlral defeated Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 63-6. Earning pins were Trevor
O'Connor, Antonio Cosmc, Mike Wiktor,
Jake Chri.siensen, .ind Malt Farmer.
Winning by. technical fall were Barrett
Schwarzlose and Sean Dong. Also earning
wins were Ryan Brown, Mike Carrier, John
Kinvillc, Andrew Nadhir and Robert Price.
Olfsorviand Touffia^^

- '

The Catholic Central wrestling team
reccnlly placed second among afieldof 16
teams at the annual ObsiTverland lournameni held at Churchill High School.
Catholic Central wrestlers garnered a total
of 225 team points behind first place
Livonia Churchill who had a team total.of
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240.5 points.
Going undefealed for the day and taking
first place honors were Antonio Cosme
(119), Andrew Nadhir (135), Sean Dong
(145), Matt Farmer (189) and John
Kinville (215). Sean Dong was also voted
as one of three most valuable wrestlers in
the upper weight classes.
Also earning spots on Ihe podium were
third placers Robert Price (HO) and Ryan
Brown (152), 4th-plii(;6rs Nickd'laiini (112)
i'and Mike.CarrierCl^l'), Sth'plflte'flnisW
Jim Morasso (275) and 6th Placers Barrett
Schwarzlose (103) and Stefan Gait (160).
Catholic Central's next tournament ^ill
be February 11 when they host the annual
Catholic League Champlonsliips at the new
Detroit Catholic Central High School, in
Novl.
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"There's some stuff you can do
to keep yourself cither in shape
or close to there, so that when
you come back ... it'll take a
lot less to gel back lo where
you were.
"For me, if you're willing to
put in Ihe hard work, l don't
care if you're injured or not.
You are a very valuable part of
this leam."
Each day, 25 to 40 Novi ath
letes are treated for tnj'uries
that range in severity from
soreness and muscle sprains to
ligament tears and
fractures.
According
to
Novi High School
athletic trainer All
Davis, potential
-'I inactivity is a
main concern for
high school ath
letes.

"A lot of it, wilh
student-athletes,
The opportunity
is their fear of
to improve.
missing time," she
When physical
said. 'Any time
hniilations impact
part or all of a
season, how can C 0 u f t n e y R a t k 0 w i a r > : : ; ; „ V " S
you're going to
injured athlete
miss time, you want lo know
stiil play a posilive role
team? What is the effect of right away when you can be
inactivity on a high school alb- back. That s a big, big part of
educating, explaining, and get
Ictic career'/
i had two fool surgeries dur ting them back into the swing
ing my junior year, wilh the of things."
During my combined year
first inimcdialely before the
Pholo by JOHN HEIDERfflovi Nows beginning of the fall spoils and four months of recovery, i
season, i never realized how learned that an injury can pro
Shannon Cody is Novl volleyball's labero, a defensive specialist.
much 1 loved swimming until I vide inspiration and increase
wasn't allowed near the water. the drive to become a better
1 helped with liming at swim athlete. Time away from some
meets, taught freshmen how lo thing previously taken for
dive off of a starting block, granted can increase the focus
C
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propped my cast on a chair as 1 of training, the Intensity of
did upper-body strengthening goals.
However, l also learned that
workouts. By October, I was
Us
llic
defense
that
keeps
them
in
it.
doing.
'
By Sam.Eggleston
proud to swim in a junior var lost time can never be
"We've
started
out
slow
a
couple
of
limes
and
Cody. IS no stnuigcr to adilctics. She was a
SPOflTSWfilTtn
sily relay. By November, i was replaced. The effort and deter
freshman on tlie varsity soccer team last year lhat then we start to gain momentum," said Cody.
mination
of a recovering ath
swimming personal record
Novi's Shannon Cody is happy she's a labero. won the slate JinaLs lasl spnng and she s a mem "The crowd helps with that. 1 don'l know if the
limes. By the end of the sea lete may be overshadowed by
crowd is an advantage, but they definitely gel us
The sophomore is a defensive specialist. She's ber of Ihc basketball teiim.
son, I could still barely com the inability lo play a physical
•pumped.
It
helps
having
everyone
cheering
for
Athlcucs have just been a way of iiit lor Cody
able to be substituted in for any player in die back
plete a full praclice-bul i was ly active role on the Icam-an
'
row as many times as her coach, Julie Rsctle, since she was younger. Soccer has been a way of you."
At 5-rooi-3, Cody isn't ille prototype front row part of a relay that, in our last injured player can be seen as a
wants and it doesn't count against the substitution life for a while, but she said she enjoys all sports.
meet, missed a stale qualifying burden, regardless of his or her
player,
so
playing
defense
has
worked
oul
for
her.
"I
just
like
them,"
Cody
said,
"t
like
to
play.
I
limits.
desire lo contribute.
time by less than two seconds.
TTic varsily team gniduated most of their defen
"I really like it," Cody said. "Sonleone has to like winning."
Injuries are not excuses;
Novi High School swim
She started on the volleyball team when she sive presence last year and Cody was a good fit.
do it and I dlink it's fun."
coach Ken Stark said that they're only setbacks.
She said she is happy to be a part of the team
Lasl .season while a member of the junior var was in seventh grade. She said she enjoys the
it's just unfortunate that neg
injuries are common chal
and
she's
looking
Ibnvard
lo
helping
the
two-time
sport,
even
though
it
atlds
a
few
bumps
and
bmissity team, Cody played as a setter. The switch to
lenges and should not prevent ative consequences of these
defending disirici champions leach their goals
defense, she said, was a little difficult atfirstbut
athletes from being important setbacks can be fell far beyond
"You gel tons of ihem, actually," she said. again this year.
she thinks she's getting die hang of it.
the lime of recovery.
team contributors. |
"We Ayant to do the best wc can in the KVC,
The Wildcats are. currently 5-2 in the "Most of them I get at practice wilh how hard
"I tbinl^c.OthcrSalhleles
maybe even beat Lakeland die second lime we,
-IjCifn-singlon .Valley Confepiucc and 22-4-2 ovcrCourtneij Rallcouitalc Is ;a '
jilayiUlan"she said, "And.iyeah, wc'Waniiowjn , have a lMMMC respeclfor the
i_all, pThc,- tetim..has ij^tl) sfiyeral ;playi;ni iflt;,thc ' ^ ^ I ^ M « l H * » a . ,
person that niight be" injured, sporis Intern for the Novl
•
t•
labero position, but it looks as though Cody has a . who have gone lofivegames in the besl-of-fivc the district again. Definitely." '
but Ihey still show up every Neivs. Comments can he
formal
several
limes
tliis
year.
firni uiiderelanding of the job. Not lo mention the
day, rather than a person that'll directed lo the sporis departTeams have been getting the upper hand early, Sam Esgksm im be michcdai {248) )49.I700,
ability.
get hurt and thcnjou don't see men! al (248) 349-1700, ext.
"She's been playing great," Fisette said. "She but Novi bounces back wilh some impressive exl. J04 or at sesglesloii@Siumell.com.
them for three weeks," he said. 104.
plays the position well and she knows what she's play offensively by the end.

Cheering

for

victory!

The Novl Wildcats cheerleading ieam has been doing well ihls year
and had an Impressive second-place finish al the Allen Park
Invliatlonal recently. The team, coached by Emily Parker, Is hoping to
make their mark at reglonals this year and head to the state finals.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERllovl Nbws
Jacquoilne Gazetie on ihe vault
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The Novi Squirt Predators victory. Sailus and Max forward Sailus scored goal
number two in the second peri
headed to Traverse City Jan. 6 VanAntwerp scored thefirsttwo
od. The East Grand Rapids team
with 15 other hockey teams. goals. Faraon had his second
scored their second goal m the
They played hard all weekend hat-lriek of the tournament.
third period..
taking home the Grand Traverse Predators' defensive players,
Youmans, Brooks Ripley, Pete
Wilh less than five minutes
invitational tournament title
Colmery; Sean O'Malley and left m the game, defensive play
Jan>8.
Jacob Gaft, held the' Traverse er,
Colmery • scored the
The'tournamenI stalled with a
Cily team lo four shots for Ihe Predators' winning goal from
3-3 tie to a Canadian leam. Novi
. game. Youmans was strong in Ihe blue line. Faraon scored
had a 3-1 lead late into the third defense earning him the game goal four into an empty nd.in
period. The Canadian leam MVP title.
the last minute o f - p l a y :
came back with Kvo goals lo tie
Predators' won the Ulle with a 4the game. Carl Faraon (with • The Predators were in first 2 victory Gaul, in net, was key.
-two) and Jeremy Gumkowskt place for their division, putting m the victory stopping many
.(with one) were the Predators' them Into the semifinals the East Grand Rapids shots;
'goal scorers. Jason Fen-ante had next .morning :against a team receiving the game MVP. ,.
' a key 'game:an4 was named the -from Calumet, Mich. The . Faraon led the offensive line
Predators- won, 8-2, with five for the tournament scoring 14 of
I game MVP.
goals scored by Faraon and a the 25 Predator goals. Predator
The first game the following
hat-trick by. Gumkowskt, who defensive players- were - strong,
day was against a team from
was named game MVP.
Bay
County,.. Mich. The
The victory put the Predators • giving up only nine goals. The
•Predators- won the,game, 6-2.
in the final game that afternoon championship was spearheaded-.
: .Gurhkowski, Troy Youmans and
against a team from East Grand by relenUess back-checking Jed
Jordon-Sailus each scored a.
Rapids. Both teams were very by -Austin Hunt and Joey
goal. Faraon had, his first hat'
strong and it was a tight game. llainw-ay.
trick of the tournament and was
The Predators jire coached by
The first goal was. scored by
named game MVP. The second
.Gurakowskl with a strong assist Harry Youmans,. assisted this
'. game that day' was against a
from Jacob.Lines;-followed by, . Weekend by Joe Hamway and..
/team from. Traverse . C i t y .
The Novl Predators recently won a tournament championship.
an East Grand Rapids goal; both Mark Lines. .
. Predators', goaile,. Robert Gaul
'. had a shut-out resulting in a 5:0 , in the first period. Predators'

•-SubmittedPhoto and story;..
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3-on-3 basketball
tournament

•

Novi junior

m a k e
g a m e s
work,

wants

to

Noidivllle Parks & RccreaUon
willbchosUngthcllrslMareh
Madness 3-on-3 Basketball
Toomamcnt March 25-26 at the
Recreation Center localcd at
Hillside Middle School on die cor
ner of Eight Mile Road and Center
Street.
Tlie cost is S85 per team widi
diree or four players on each team.
T-shirts will be given to all panicpants and awards will be given to
diefirst-placeteam.
l-'or more infomiadon, call
(248) 349-0203 for more infor
mation.

u p for m i s s e d
b y fall t h r o u g h
o f f - s e a s o n

hard

training

Coach wanted
Northvillc High School is cur
rently in need of a girls junior
varsity soccer head coach for the
upcoming spring 2006 season.
Interested candidates should
contact Bryan Masi, Northvllle
Alhletic Director at (248) 3448414.

Tlic nr.si U.S. paicni for an electric (easier was
suhniliicd in 1909 hy General l.lccirk for an
appliance surrounded iiy a who cage io hold ihc
hieai. This model, ihe D.l2, Is considered ibe
Hrsf commercially succtssful lousier In U.S.
hisiory — porceiain boiiom ffiih hand-painted
detail, warrains rack above.

Adult hockey
Sign-up now for the winter
.session of the Breakfast Club
Adult Hockey Series
Registration is underway for
the Breakfast Club presemcd by
Labalt-Suburban Hockey's
weekly morning skills and con
ditioning series for adult hockey
players of all ability levels. The
10-week session will nin
through March 16.
The Breakfast Club will take
place al Suburban IceFarmington Hills on Tuesday
and Wednesday; Suburban IceMacomb on Tuesday; OnyxRochester ice Arena and
Dearborn Ice Skating Center on
Thursday. Suburban IceFarminglon Hills will also be the
site of the Advanced Breakfast
Club program on Thursday.
The goals of the program are
to improve players' overall
knowledge of ihe game, teach
new drills, increase enjoyment
of the game, build confidence,
condidoning and develop skating
and puck skills in a competitive
and fun environment. Coaches
include former professional and
collegiate players with vast
coaching and playing cxperi-

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
Novi's Taylor Grayblcl Is planning on being
back on the basketball court next fall.
lavltif Gfiiyiiici is liard lo miss.
S\K hii'v lirit;hi bluccyL's;imlpicniy iif hlontlclimr — oh
yeah, iitui sin: s aliiHi.sl 6-lmM-l.
She ;iIm) aliciiil-. jusi abitui cvcrj' ^mc ihc Wildciiis play
in riniiliall. viillL')hall, hasU'iliall ami iKKkt'y.
Cdme in.'.\l sL'asiln. she's y.m\^ lo Ilc even hariler to
miss. Why.' Sln:\ planrlinj; on niakmi! a lot ol noise (in ihc
haskeibali coiiii.
CJravlticI slaried for Hill Kelp's N'ovi Wildeal.s girls haskelhall leant last Tall hui her seiiMln came lo a crashing hall
jlisl tilur yaiiies in when a \V;illcd Lake baskelhall player
.slepfK'd on (lie I>;ick nf her le^', breakiiij; her Jibola.
"I llumyhl 11 was
I kepi plavini!,
(irayb L'l saiil. "I tluln t
Il was bioke, but
c lound oiii II was I
t lor \v.\\\ Ihc seiiGraybiel iiuule a reliini
Ik till' lean) aller nlissing
12 pines bill ctuikln't liml
her niclie again, Ihc junior
weril from siarilni; to
fallinjjiinl ol her "groove."
lUil she's mil going lo
let thai happen again.
GravhicI is clelerninleii lo
he a leader ne.M .season. S a m Eggteston
.She wani.-i to be a captain
and she's willing lo work
lo gel ihe job.
With Ihe oft-.soason in tiill.swing for girls ha.skctbali
players, Graybiel jomed ihc local Michipn Motion AAU
Iwsketball icam wnh her fellow Wildcats dcspile offers (o
play with other squads.
"I love the girls oil Ihc icam," she said. "It's bciier thai
wc practice logeihcr as a Icam,"
Wlien she isn't with her leani. Graybiel can often be
IouikI shooting hoop.s and working on her overall game.
•She s deterniincd. T hal'-s easy to see jusl by watching her
for a lew minulcs.
Grajixel t.sn'l jtisi ivorkinj; on iJie court. .Shc'.s ako
working lor the school.
As a co-op. Graybiel reports lo Ihc alhlclic director's
office and does work like filing physicals, conlaciing
schools to verify game limes and locations and makes
herself useful in any way she can.
"She's been doing a wonderful job," said Carol Sprys,
alhletic department .secretary.
The co-op position docii keep Graybiel away from lift
ing wcighis Willi ihc other members of the girls ha.skclball
icanl. To make up for her absence, she look a wciglit

After re-cuperating from a broken foot, Novl Wildcat basketball player Taylor Graybiel works in
the school's athletic department office.

All youth hockey coaches
receive 50 percent off luition to
the Breakfast Club. New this
year is a special offer from RBK
Hockey — all registered players
may purchase an RBK 5i<
Modano pattern hockey stick for
just $75 (retail is $150).
In addidon, players who refers
a new player to the Breakfast
Club will receive $50 off their
tuilipn.
This is a popular program and
there is limited enrollment
For more information on the
Breakfast Club or any other
Suburban Hockey program, con
tact (248) 478-1600 or
www.suburbanhockeycom.

. It's not an ea.sy task, considering she's going to try lo
liil the shoes of All-Area players like Rachcle Follno.
Thoiigh ilic class hasn'i been going for very long. Kelp Jessica Gasiorek and Nicole Stephen, who will graduate
this .springsaid he knows she'll work hard al it.
She said she's going to listen to what her coach tells her
"She wants to play more and she's willing to work al
it," Kelp said. "Last summer she was (he team's most to do.
"Coach Kelp is an amazing coach," she said, "I cannol
improved player. If she makes ihc jump this year like she
did last year, slic's gomg (o be a really big part of our say anything better about any other coach. He has taught
Novi Heat
mc so much. I knOw if I listen to him and do whatever he
team.
fund-raising event
tells
itie to do and work as hard as I can, I will be Ihe best
"She's going to be one of the keys to a successful sea
The U13 Novi Heat baseball
-r;:..
son. She dcfiilitcly has the ability to become a really good I can be/'
team will be holding a fund-rais
player. Now, stic just has lo go out and show everyone
ing event at Gennitd's Hold in
Sam Essleston can be reacliciol (248) 349-I70O. ext. 104
what she can do."
TheWaUrestauramFeb.
12 at 2
And that's exactly whal Graybiel wants to be — a good oraisegsleslim@sawietl.com. ..,,
p.m.
player and a major component for ihc Wildcats.
The team over the past two
seasons were USSSA World
Senes consolauon finalists as
well as last year's nin to Puerto
Rico, which included being
High S c h o o l S p o r t s Schedules
Michigan Disuict champions,.
Ohio Regional champions and a
DeLaSallc
4 p.m.
bcnh to the World Senes in San
Away
7 p.m.
Home
Hanland
Juan.
Novi
O.L. St. Mary's
4 p.m.
Away
The team also played in die
Ann Arbor Huron
6 p.m.
Away
Coopcrstown Dream Park tour
Cheerleafling
Boys Basketball
4p.ra
Away
Divine Child
2/10
nament.
2/4
Aw.iy
Ladywood Invile
9:30 a.n
/ The cost IS $50 per ticket,
Varsilv
2/8
Away
Hartland
7 p.n
which includes dinner and wine
7p.m
Pinckney
Away
M
with dinner.' A cash bar is also
Bowling
7p.m
Lakeland
2/10
Away
available.
Varsity
.IV
For more uiformauon or to
Hocliey
2 p.m.
Tri-County Tournament
2/4
purchase uckets, please contact
5:}0 p.m.
Away
Pmckncy
2/3
2/6
Away
South Lyon
6:30 p.n
Nonhville 3:30 p.m.
Pete Talbot at (248) 349-5688 or
.2/6
5:30 p.m
Howell
in
Home
2/10
Awny
Michigan Showcase 12 p.n
(734)905-4573:..
3:30 p.m.
Clarenceville
2/9
5:30 p.m.
Lakeland
Away
2/10
Jv
i-'rc.sluiici
lbn
Star AH Star
.3:30 p.m.
2/6
TBA
Wrestlins
4 p.m
Pmckney
Away
2/3
BasketbaHCamp
5:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
Away . KVCQuad
Northvillc
2/9
5:30 p.m.
Howell
Home
in
AppliP»Uons are now being
Home.
JVlnvtte
4 p.m.
Lakeland
Away
evaluated !or The Ten Star All Star
2/10
Summer Basketball Camp.
:.
Hockey
This camp is by invitation only. •
7 p.m.
Home
U of D Jesuit
Bowling
2/3
Boys and girls, ages 10-19,iue eli
Volleyball
8
p.m.
Away
Howell
Away
Showcase
2/10 .
gible to apply Past participants ,
5:30 p.m.
Howell
Home
. include: Michael Jordan, Tim
Schoolcraft Invite . T E A
Away
Duncan, Vince Carter. Jcny . .
9 a.m.
Northvllle Invite
Slackhouse,
Grant lhli and
Away
SklTeaiii
Antawn Jamison. Playere from
5:30 p.m.
Lakeland
Brighton/S.Lyon/UofD ., 4:40 p.m.
Away
Catholic
Central
2/2
every suite and i 8 counlnes - •
5:30 p.m.
Bnghlon
i0a.m.
Home
Divisional
2/9
atlended Ihe 2005 camp. .
Basketbaii
College basketbaii scholarships
are possible for players selected to
Swimming
Swimming
die All-Amencan Team. Camp .., ,
6 p.m.
locauons include: Lebanon, Tenn..
South Lyon
Home
IlofD Jesuit
7 p.m.
Home
V2
. in
Prcscott,Anz., Thousand Oaks,
12 p.ni.
Oakland Co
Away
Away
Oakland County.
i2p.m.
2/4
Calif., Sterling, Colo., Bndgeport,
12
p.m.
OaidandCo. :
6:30 p.m.
Away
Away . GP North
219
Conn., Babson Park, Fla;,',, . ; ,
6pm.
Away , Hattland
Gainesville, Ga.. Champaign,1H.,. 219
Nonh Manchester, Ind, Tows()ii;-,r
TBA
MISCA
Away'
2/10
Wfsstling
Md.,Ypsdanu,Glassboro,N.J;,: .
Schenectady, N.Y.;Hickoiy,N.C,
Jv
Commerce, l^as, Blacksbuig, Away I: SHs InvitaUon
Gymnastics
. Va.i Lyndonville,Va. and Beloit, .i
TBA
Canton
Away ;
2/4
Wis.Formoreinfonnationanda ' .
ftec bnichiiie, call (704) 373-0873. r.
training cla.ss under the guidance of Kelp for this scmes-

1920s Swccihcari Toaster — hciiri-shaped
.swinger door lo iurii foasi

1930s Holpotoi GazcUe—iirl decodeslgii*'
maaualiyilps ioast oni of a side paiieii-

T h o r o u g h l y m o d e r n toast

T h e best

T

thing

since sliced bread
BHiY wmm EcnDSKi stoicate
Ihe warm, crunchy, golden brown
staple on breakfast tables in more
lhan 90% of American homes
is one of life's suBplesI pleasures
This humble breakfast hero is '
an iconic symbol of all that'srigliland gi
in American life. Toast is die great ieveler, a
symbol of democracy: Cranchy loasl is
enjoyed in hiimWc homes and'at 1600PeniisylviuiiaAvenue.
America's love of toast has given biith lo toaster colieclions,
a national toaster museum, chddren's book, songs about toast
and cookbooksftillof toast recipes.
One hundred years suice the inlrodiiclion of thefiislelectric
loaster, Americans are failhfiil to Uieir long-lived love affair
with toast, hi fact, a recent survey commissioned by die (irain
Foods Foundahon and conducted by Hams Interactive uidicates
that more dian 93% of respondents say they enjoy toast any
tune of day.
How passionate are Americans about toasi? Nearly !0% of
adults survejred confessed they'd rather enjoy their raoniuig
toast than, um, a passionate interlude with dieir significant
other. More dian half of die survey respondents would choose
loasl over candy, and nearly 40% over chocolate. Tliai's some
serious craving for toast
H u m a few bars in tlic key o r ' T '
"Amencans ate passionate about toasll" exults comedian
Heywood Banks. Banks is singmg all the way lo die bank,
havhig hit sohd gold with his song about lo,islilial lie's par
layed JMO an aniraaled cartoon (at coffledyhorae.com). Banks
has created * children's book, t-shuls and music CDs based
on Ihe lyrics to his song "Yeali, Toast 1'. Toast lovere like
J' Banks aiedeliglitfully quirky — lie plays a toaster as a per.. cusstoh mshument .

Winter Breakfast

W r i t e d o w n this recipe
for

SandwicliWith

...toast

M a p l e Syrup,

G

lief and loast enttiusiast Jesse Ziff Cool has
wntten a tome to toast. "Toast: 60 Ways to
Butter Your Bread & Then Some" includes
tooUisome toasl recipes, from sweet to savoiy, for
every meal occasion.
'Toast IS still the greatest thmg suice shced bread
— and getting better all the tune. Toast is die per
fect begmnmg for an appetizer, sandwich, entree,
snack — even dessert," says Cool, chef, restaurant
owner and cookbook author
But Cool was not diefirstlo document toast recipes.
The White House cookbook of 1887 containetl five
entire pages and 2l recipes devoted lo toast.

.

Mighty
•

toast

a n d iiutrition
,'Guilty

pleasure?

Love, craving aiid science i n the Icitclicn
Hardly.,
.."There's nothing more satisfyuig dian a piece of perfectly
. \ toasted bread," says Ted Allen, cookbook author and food and
4^<rTloastisoneof dioseperfect
.. wine consultant for television's popular "Queer Eye for Ihe' ,
^'.jt-jjft l ' \ foodsfliatwill never gb out
. Straight Guy.'."'One of die most comfottmg, sunplo moments
'a
of slyle.'Warffl, cninchy and
<' you can have is to make yourself a slice of loast.' Tlie scent of.
golden brown, toast Is delicious, affonl
V . bread'Carameiizing m the toaster IS wonderful."
r - able, easy lo make and a low fat, low
The process that caramelizes toast — cookmg the sugars hi h .i'calone source of grains," says Judi
'the bread and timing diera golden brown— IS the Maillard
Adams,''MS, RD; president of die Grain
- . reaction, whichgives Wast Itsflavorand its crancli.
.
•Cs Foods rcmidallon Widi the vanety of
Xp;^
push that lever down, get outyour favonte toppings and
•*;^"Wamins and nutrients packed into a
;:•'; tap your toe to the toast dance while waitmg (im)pahently for
'slice of bread, it IS one of die more ^
.i;.:; the tantalizing aroma of caramelizing bread, if that's not tnie .'
in6iinshiiigcholceS:forbreakfast,or,';:.
l o v e '
Formora Inlriguing, kti and delicious mformation,
•kioa grain-based foods hke bread and toast, visit
.:'
if!,

.

hetaventionof (he electric toaster brcughctoasi m(o the 2 0 f l i S « i
cenmry. The fiist US. patent for an elechic tbaslef wassubmliF
in 1909 by General lEIectrio. But toast reaily took off wltli die'l
wide availabUity of sUced bread. Tiie first automatic pio-iiptoaster'Wi
•
invented in 1926.
•.
While some may take the humble kitchen workiioise for granledi'fi
arc many admirers of the design and fimclionality of ihe electric loasle
" loasleis are design, marvels Uial have served a useful function in burg
homes for the past 100 years," says Enc Norcross; creator and curatbftS
The Toaster Museum Foimdation (www.loaster.org). ."Vtatnge toastets'a
hisloric artifacts that tracic our nation's design Ideals over Ihe past c ' ' '

,

Toasted Waliiuts
iind Crc.nm Cheese
,S'ervcs 4 to 6
• 2/3 cup (aboiii 3 ounces)
coarsely chopped
walnuis
8 ounces cream cheese
airoomiempcraiurc
3 iabl&spoons real
maple .syrup, plus
more for garnishing
1/4 ieaspoon ground
cinnamon
i'inch of freshly
graicd nuinieg
1/2 ieaspoon vanilla ^
cxiracf
8 brcadslltcs

Preheal toaster oven to 350°F.
Put walnuts on batang tray and
toast 5 mmutes. Let cool to .. .'
room temperahire. In medium
bowl, combine cteam cheese,
3 tablespoons maple synip,
cinnamon, nutmeg and vanilla;
stir to blend. Toast bread.
Spread one-fourtli of cream
cheese mixture on each of .
4 slices and sprmklcwidi
:
walnuts. Drizzle with a little .
maple syrup. Top wuh a slice
of plain toast. For bite-sized
tea sandwiches; cut mto 2,4
. or 6 pieces. ,
. Recipe Muitcsy of Jesse Zilf Cool, .
aaUior of'"Ibast: 60 Ways to Butter. .
::.VourBnadAThenSorae''-..:
• •

1970s Iravireasi, Empire Mfg. — plugs into car's >
cigarciicilghter

Regional Marketplace
ThufSdiiy, Fehruary 2, 2006

R e a d y

f o r

t h e

( r e a l )

B i g

G a m e ?

Tlic Big Cimc will be cjciling. Walch for hrilliani moves
by ihe defense, bill never under
csiimalc the power of Ihc
olTcnsc 10 launch a dazzling
end run or Ihrow a iiail Mar)pass (hal will lurii Ihc tide in
Ihcir favor. As Ihc contest gels
healed, there will be fumbles,
interceptions and calls of
unsportsmanlike conduct. But
this gnicling spectacle won't
feature halftime enter
tainment or
slick adver
tisements
and the tele
vision audi
ence will he
very small.
Unlike the
professional
Jaci( Paris
football
playoffs that
are flooding the airvvaves of
America, the confirmation hear
ings of U.S. Supreme Court
nominee Samuel Alito Jr. will
capture a much smaller share of
the nation's attention, but the
slakes of this game are much
greater than any sports event.
Among those sure to be pay
ing rapt attention to Capitol
Hill's latest grilling of a jusliccto-be arc small-business owners
whose enterprises are increas
ingly threatened by stale and
federal government agencies
thai stretch Ihe interpretation of
laws beyond their original
intent. Many are aware that the
National Federation of
Independent Business Legal
Foundation's defensive posture
helped block an end run by the
U.S. Tax Court last year. Taking
the case for small business all
the way to the Supreme Court,
the foundation successfully
turned back the lax court's
secretive practice that allowed
special trial judges to withhold
reports from taxpayers who had
appealed decisions.
NFlB's Legal Foundation has
a flexible game plan; it can
play defense or offense,
depending on the challenge.
Created to represent the inter
ests of small-business owners in
America's courti, aiid to educate
entrepreneurs about legal pit
falls, the affiliate of the nation's
largest small-bu.slness organiza
tion scored several victories in
2005.
Weighing in on a Fair Labor
Standards Act case, ihc group
helped overturn a district court
ruling that determined finance
and insurance employees, who
earn money from commissions
on goods and services sold at
dealerships, were not exempt
from overtime requirements. By
preventing excess payments,
this effort results in signillcant
savings for small firms. ,
Taking another ease to the
Tennessee Supreme Court, the
foundation successfully argued
that "loss of enjoyment of life
benefits" should be excluded as
part of a workers' compensation
award. The ruling will keep
workers' compensation insur
ance premiums from escalating,
which, according to a recent
NFiB study, ranks as the thirdmost important issue of concern
for small-business owners.
In New York, the Legal
Foundation added a few more
points lo Ihe small-business
scoreboard by successfully halt
ing the expansion of workplacesafety liability. Agreeing with
its reasoning, the Stale Court of
Appeals nilcd that an employer
cannot be held liable for the
personal injury to an employ
ee's spouse due lo secondary
exposure to asbestos.
There woii't be any replays
highlighung the foundation's
leaps across the legal goal
lines, nor will you see any lock
er-room interviews with cham
pagne toasts, but the smallbusiness sector will celebrate
the resultson their bottom
.
lines. They'll be able to use. .
more of their hard-eanied dol-,
lars to expand their enterprises '
and crcale jobs as a result of
these unheralded legal victories.
And I'd say that is something •.
worth celebrating.

In their new, expanded offices ai 56330 Grand River Avenue, ihe staff at Brenda W. Smith & Company, P.C. Is ready to serve you this iax season.
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Brenda W. Smidi Company also
BRENDA V y . S M l T H , P . C .
M Accountants
oJjer
handles non profits, estates and
uusis, and all types of penional UK
satelliteojjiccjor
issues.
i;eftlfied Public
"People lend to match their
customers
on the go
Accountants
aceounung finn widi die size of
Location: 56330 Srand
dicir bu.sine.ss, .said Smidi. Our fit
For small business owners, a
River Avenue, near 1-96 and
IS small to medium business, We
visit lo a Certified Public
MllfordRoad
do as much or as little for a client as
Accountant can be a nerve-racking
Phone; (248) 437-6010
they need.
e.xpcricnce. Some proprietors
•one of our goals is to educate
avoid consulung a CPA, or put off
business owncre to help dicm bet
Uic chore until a day Uiat Uiey an:
Computer based accounting ter manage their business. I believe
better organiz.ed.
diat
our clients - whether dicy re
.soflwate. alleviates much of die
But dclayinjflie process of get
v; manual woric;;, and.-; once imple signing a.la^^lura or giving a
ting iicip can-feeosUy. Knowing
financial statement .to a bank mented
can
save
time
and
increase
how to manage the financial
accuracy uemendously. Smith rec need to understand where die num
aspects of a business makes a dif
Debbie Farneih , Patty S p e e s ,
ommends diat small businesses ase bers came from-and what diey
ference m overall success. Staff at
Mary Nolff, CPA and Amy Haselhuhn, CPA.
some kind of computer software mean. Wc can help business own
Brenda W. Smith & Company, P.C.
right from the slart- while die bu.si-ers improve .their bottom line
make it much easier to nin a busidirough educaUon.
• ^
•'s a good personahtyfit,"s h ^ * * ! ^ such as legal,financialseryic- ness IS small.
"It's easier to learn when work
"lt's very important that tlicy|..'ji;s or even ctmputer maintenance.'
ing on a smaller scale; she said. Satellite office solutions
mfortablyijif^K,'
can communicate
Sniall businesses aufiited
The selection, set-up and munwididieir advisors.'
'Making tax filing easy
New. expanded offices give
Ing for compulenzed ;accounUng
For suiil-up businesses Smidi
Small businesses are being
Brenda W. Smidi & Company die
Brenda W. Smidi & Company systems is anodicr area of expertise
audited now more Uian ever. Messy and her staff answer questions
facilities to provide telecommuters
for
Brenda
W.
Smidi
&
Company.
about
what
type
of
busmcss
enuty
ofi'ens
complete
services
for
bookkeeping can lead to mistakes
and small business clienls widi
dial atuacl the atlenuon of die will work best in die sittiauon. how aceounung and taxes. This,Mary Nolir, CPA and Amy
office and conference room space.
Internal Revenue Service and to keep records, and what taxes arc includes bookkeeping, quarterly Haselhuhn, CPA are bodi Cemfied
Flexiblerentalplans are available
increase the chance of an audit. i\n required. If die business is already payroll taxes,financialstatement Pro Advisors for QuickBooks.
for both faciliues.
"We
deal
pnmanly
with
in
operation,
sUdT
wili
look
over
preparaUon,
business
and
personal
IRS audit is ume consuming and
The new suite includes a confer
stressful - ccmnly somcdung to prior returns or financial stale- taxreturnpreparaUon, and lRS QuickBooks and Peachtrec
ence
and trainingroomplus a fully
accounting soilware products, but
meats and answer quesUons about problem resoluuon.
avoid.
compulenzed
Thefirmcan help keep chentsi work widi other soilware as well," equipped office available for pubhc
GetUng help fttjm die CPAs at management,
use. Tlic mulu funcuonal confer
Smidi
said.
"We
can
help
our
omphance
widi
all
government
Brenda W. SmiUi & Company will accounting systems and planning
regulauons and obligations for tax clients convert from manual books ence and training room seals up to
go a long way to prevenung unnec- for die future.
returns, h can facilitate vanous laxlo a compulenzed system or help 20 people. It Is equipped widi nigh
essaiy audits.
filings such as state, local, sales laxdiem improve Iheir existing com speed Interact access, presentaUon
Small business specialists
puter system. This will provide die boanis and a kitchenette.
and personal property lax.
The office space offers a distrac
Consultation prevents eirors
"There are many different taxes business owner with the nght
Smidi is die owner c
mforaiauon andreportsneeded to tion free setting for business people
A good aceounung strategy is business herself and understands dial a small business should be
10 meet with customers, check in
better manage dieir business.
die
everyday
sUiiggles
that
basiaware
of,
keep
up
with
and
pay.
key to a small business. While
widi a home ofiice.returne-m.:iil or
Smldi said 'That's one area where
.some may delay in getung help, ness owneis go dirough. She c
compose correspondence, Copy,
diose who .start ofi' nght will be a put togedier a comprehensive plai our expenence shows - we excel at Experience coiints
fax and notiuy services arc also
dial incliides everyday record keeping people in compliance widi
step ahead.
Brenda W. Smldi & Company available.
"Mistakes made m die fust year keeping and penodic tax pay- taxes.'
'It sure beats sigmng papers in a
can handle a vanely of aceounung
cost more than doing dungs nght ments.
sltuauons because of die dcpdi of cofi'ee .shop or answenng e-mail
by setung up an mitial consulung
The fnciidly, personable staff
n „ i c i ( Hgta aCCOSS
expcnenccd staff. Tlie finii has from die front seat of your car,"
amngcment,' said Brenda Smidi, can assist clients widi numerous " " ' ' * ' " ' *
Smith said.
. •
quesUons. There are many umes
In today's world, a business over 60 years of expenence m
owner of the aceounung lirni.',
The office is easy lo access from
. bookkeeping, accounting and taxaBrenda W. Smidi & Company when a client needs toresolvea must have quick access to decision
Uon. Staff can help guide emerging most West Oakland and Livingston
offeis a no cost, no obhgation, problem, but doeiin't know where making data.
County area businesses. Brenda W.
"If someone IS sull doing books businesses towards planning for
hour-long consultation wilh poten 10 turn
future growdi and owner reurc- Smidi & Company P.C. is located
tial business clienLs. This is one ' "We can usually put diem m manually, diey're spending ume
in New Hudson at 56330 Grand
ment planning.
way Smith puts customere at ease. touch Willi dierightperson, even if wnUng and adding, and diey are
River
Avenue near; 1-96 and
Aldiough small businesses make
"It's a good opportunity for the it's not us." Smidi said. "We're a not getung die bcnelil of instant
up a large portion of die ptacuce. MilfoidRoad. .
touchstone
for
all
Ihose
odier
servinfomiation,"
said
Smidi.
client to interview us to see if

a n d

Business

' P C

. faxes

rBusfnp,WiW<Jt/a/

Accounting
'Fmandal

Advisors'
.

• ./ox Planning •

Statements

•'Bookkeeping
• Quarterly

_..

J-imA,?'

»IRS Problem Resolution'

-r.
PayrolJaxes

Personal

Financial

Services

* Pre-Retirement Counseling
.' Jack Fans is tlie president of , . „ . , . ,
...mocling
o
JnWofds'YouGan
NFIB (the National Federation conference room at BrendaW; Sralth'&Company,;PC
of Independent Business), the
Consulting,
.
,
nation's largest small-business: Business
advocacy groups A non-profit,^', • Evaluation oilegal Business Status for Tax Purposes
non-partisan organization
Sole Proprietor, S Corp, C Corp, liC
:foundedInmiNFIBrepre.
\ scnts.the^consensus.vtews of Its.• loan Application Assistance
600,000 members in
'
• QuickBooks Setup and Training •
' Washington,' D.C., and all 50
•• state capitals. More inform
• tion is available on-Ime at
mvw.NFlB.org^

,^

: Post-Death Accounting Services
: »EA.F,S,A.

Satellite

Application Processing

Office

Solutions

'•]» Conference Room Rental
Office Rental
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